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— " Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.”—St. Tacian, 4th Century.

♦
“Christianus mihi nomen est.'Catholicus vero Cognomen.”
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Catijolit Uctoth
DIOCESE OE 1IAM1LTOX, whom tbo Hundty nl^bt mstcf* hue 

bet-u no Buccdsrfaity conducted, noting 
* "ort < ( prircimtor or lead# r lu the polplt. 
W ithout a word of exhortation or dine- 
lion th-i people j dued at once with full 
voice lu ail the prayers aud by mus.

This devout method of aeilutl

Nortbnmpton ought to be deprived ot 
the franchise because of such oocurr 

But when such thing* occur in

testant) clergymen should make such 
statements. These ere just the people 
who ere accustomed to fabricate such 
stories.
minister of Baltimore published » 
book in which he pretends among a 
number of similar stories that from his 
personal knowledge he can assert that 
there are in Rome five legs of the ass on 
which our Saviour entered Jerusalem, 
but upon being brought to task he was 
forced to acknowledge that he is not 

of the existence of even one of

schools are exempted under the law of 
the State, Inasmuch as they are open to 
all children who choose to attend them. 
Thus an effort has been defeated to Impose 
en eddltlonel fine upon supporters of 
Catholic education.

The Toronto Mail will be represented 
in the House by two Equal Rigbters. 
The new party is not, indeed, a very 
formidable one, and quite likely before 
the session is far advanced it will become 
absorbed in one of the regular political 
camps.

Within the last three or four month a 
there has been e large exodus of Mormons 
from Utah into the State of Chihuahua, 
Mexico. It Is estimated that not fewer 
than two thousand families will have Im
migrated Into this new home by July lit. 
They are settling on a tract of terrlt ory 

hundred and twenty five miles long 
and fifteen miles wide. It is to be hoped 
that they will not be allowed to Introduce 
Into Mexico those features of Mormonlsm 
which made them such undesirable settlers 
In the neighboring Republic. Mexico has 
troubles enough of her own without har
ing to shoulder the troubles of her power
ful neighbor.

Every Sunday evening during this 
holy season lenten sermons are de
livered at the cathedral and in St.
Patrick’s and St. Lawrence churches 
Special services are also held in each of 
these churches on Wednesday and F ft 
day evenings the Bishop conducting groat boon, and we venture to predict that 
the exercises of the Stations of the Urob» U will spread rapidly throughout the 
at the cathedral. country. All question of Ita feasibility is

At on co e et led by this instance cf pr<n»j.t 
and notable succès*

We learn the Paulists r.re also Intro* 
d Jog CJtigregatlonal tinging at their 
missions generally, at which the people, 
even In places where such ms attempt ap
peared to offer but little y r* mise, have suc
ceeded after une or two of the m s Ion 
services, lu singing with groat satisfaction 
both t.) themselves and to t he missionaries. 
Toe deeper inoral effect produced by the 
mission exercises with this additional 
stimulus given to them by the people 
themselves ringing appropriate hymns cu 
these occasions c»n hardly ba over
estimated.

60663.
Ireland, an t especially in Kilkenny, 
they arc paraded as an evidence that 
Ireland is not fit to govern herself 
Brawl, are frequent enough in Belfast— 
hut no one imagines that Belfast should 

But Belfast is an

A lew weeks ago a Baptist
London. Mat, March I4lh> 1891#

editorial notes.
ug *t Low

Mxes will no doubt be recogn’z d as a

If Courrier du Canada, Quebec, on 
Monday announced, on

the beet authority, that Sir 
Stewart, ex • Chief J u.tice

be disfranchised.
Orange c.ty, ami of coune Orangemen 
must bo allowed to have their way.

whet it con- THOMAH, THE BISHOP'S 
PATHliN

On Saturday morning, the festival of 
St Thomas Aquinas, lin Lordship c«le 
bra ted Mass in the cathedral and ad 
dressed the children ol the city school., 
who afterwards went to confession a. a 
preparation for their Easter duty. The 

day the Bishop suited the I). Li 
Halle Academy of the Christian Brothers 
and At. Joseph's and in the eyening gave 
benediction at Loretto

ST. .106EVH S HERMAN CHURCH.
On laal Sunday the least ol d',. Joseph 

was celebrated in Ibis church with great 
solemnity. High Mass, Coram Episcopo, 
was celehrateu by Kef. Father llincuey. 
Father Ilalm read the gospel in German 
and the Bishop preached on the gospel 
ol the day.

8T vincknt’s schoil.
On Monday morning Lire Lorlahip, ac 

compauied by Father Coty, local super 
in tendent, visited St, Vincent’s school, 
where he was received by the 1,idles of 
Loretto au.t the children, who presented 
bright hoqueta in honor of the lean 
of the Bishop’s patron saint and toe 
following address, to wbico His 
Lordship gave a long and atfecriouate 
reply, compnm Hit rig 
their beauritui surroundings and the 
special advantages they enjoyed of re 
cetviog an excellent Catholic education.

Biuht Reverend and Beloved Lord 
—With joyous welcome we greet you, 

well-beloved Bishop, on the happy 
anniversary of your holy patron, and 
hearts unite in deepest gratitude for the 
great honor conferred on us by Your 
Lordship’s presence in our happy little 
school.

How often during the past months 
have we longed for tne happiness of this 
hour that Your Lordship's blessing 
might sanctify the labors ol the scholas 
tic year and help us to employ well the 
golden days of youth

We feel that the little ones of your 
flock are especially dear to your fatherly 
heart, since you have given so many 
proofs of your deep interest in their 
spiritual and temporal welfare by your 
zealous labors for the furtherance of 
Catholic education and Catholic piety.

May we always prove ourselves grate
ful for the blessings so liberally bestowed 
by being worthy children of your flock, 
and may He who loves the prayers ol 
little ones hearken to those wo have 
offered for you to-day, and which we beg 
of Your Lordship to look upon as a 
tribute of our lilial atieotion for you, 
our beloved bishop.

Your Devoted Children of St. Vin
cent’s School.

FEAST OF ST.
tide»
Andrew
Superior Court, Quebec, has embraced 
the Catholic faith. DIOCESE OF LONDON.aware 

thtse relics. BISHOP O’CONNOR VISITS AMHEIHT- 
BUBO.

Bp'clal to the Oatuolio Record.
On the tiret Sunday ol the month His 

Lordship paid bis first pastoral visit to 
Ambers!burg. The immediate occasion 
of bis visit was to consecrate a new altar 
to HI. Joseph and to bless a group ol 
statues. Tne altar is the gift of a mem
ber of the parish, Mr. Ouelette, while the 
Young I/idles Hodality presented the 
group, “(Jar Lidy of Pity.” At the 
eight o’clock Mass all the societies 
of men attended in a body. It 
waa an edifying spectacle to see 
three hundred men approsch Holy 
Communion together. The Bishop said 
the Mass, and afterwards spoke strong 
words of advice and encouragement to 
the societies present, 
before the High Msss His Lordship, elad 
in full pontificals, accompanied by Rev. 
P.Ryan, pastor, Rev. D Cushing,Superior 
of Assumption College, Rev. Fathers 
Feiguson, Brennan and Reynaud, pro 
ceeded to the new altar, which was 
solemnly dedicated to the worship 
of God under tne patronage 
of St. Joseph. The statues were 
next blessed, and the procession returned 

Solemn High

The Dominion general election, which 
held last week, was carried on with 

in all the Provinces, and
The Christian Guardian, in making refer- 

to the views of the New York Catho-
sameWES

greet warmth 
resulted in the sustaining of Sir John 
Macdonald's government by a reduced 
majority. Amid the conflicting accounts 
given by the papers of the different 
parties respecting the side to which 
sevenl of the Independents who have 
been elected will incline, it is impossible 
to compute the exact majority which 
will sustain the Government, but it is 
probable, taking all things into con- 
sidération, that they will command 
a majority of about 30 in the new house, 
which, it is expected, will meet for the 
transaction of business in April, The 
determination with which the battle was 
foaght may be judged from the fact that 
two men here of the Cabinet were de
feated • Hon. John Carling in London, 
by a majority of 183, and Hon Mr. Colby 
in Stanstead P. Q. Tbe majorities were 
in most cases lsrge for whichever party 
waa successful in the various constit- 
uencies, though in a number of instances 
they were exceedingly small.

en ce
lit /ievim that a Catholic party should bn 
established In the United States, drews the 
following conclusion from the discussion 
to which the article In the Review gave
occasion :

« No doubt It would be a prac* 
ttcal solvent of most of the difficulties 
which arise between Protestant govern
ments and tbe Roman Catholic Church if, 
on great political questions, tbe latter did 

It may be that lines cf

one IRISH A EEA 1RS.

TBE ANTI l ARNELIlTlES.
Successful meetings were held by the 

anti-Psrnellities at Hilllown nn 1 Lisles. 
Ireland, last Sunday, 
place Messrs. McCarlan, Knox and Pink
erton, M V's, made speecnes, and at iho 
latter Timothy Uealy and Deasy epoke. 
At Dundalk the populace unyoked tne 
horses and dragged Mr. Healy's carriage 
through the town and part of the way to 
Lislea. Mr. Parnell, on returning from 
Newry, through Dundalk, waa groaned 
and hooted at by tbe people, and the 
crowds becoming so violent that the 
police had to go to the rescue. Arch 
bishop Croke has sent to the National 
Press, the new McCarthyite paper, a 
letter in which he strongly opposes the 
retention ol Parnell as the leader of tile

not set as one. 
political division may be growing more 
distinct emoog Roman Catholics ; but 
Protestante will, until tbe clears»t evidence 
Is given them, cling to the belief that such 
lines will be easily effaced at the call of the 
Vatican. That 1» the eafeit position to 
asinine. ”

The Guardian evidently Is of opin
ion that the Catholic» of the United 
Sûtes are thinking seriously of putting 
the Review's Ideas Into actual operation, 
whereas the truth fe that they have been 
spoken of by the Csthollo press only to be 
rejected with airgulei unanimity. The 
Guardian alio, for the satlifaction of Pro 
testait', desites Catholics to produce the 
clearest possible evidence that the policy 
followed by them in Canids and elsewhere 
la not dictated by the Vatican. If we 

to produce such evidence we would

At th<> former

Immediately

The Liberia Cattolwa of Naples etstes 
that when a number of Iulien its ff offi- 

cslled upon the Duke of Cumberland
:

I
t e cau-iren on

ears
after the Interview which the latter bed 
with Leo XIII., the Duke said to them :
'* You have expropriated the Pops : it Is 
the greatest mistake you could hive 
milled. In the urns way, you will end 

, by expropriating King Humbert alio." 
Tea Rev. Father 0 Brien, who de ,, a truth contained In these words,

llvered recently an address on “ Pie Thg destruction of the highest spiritual 
judice” in the UnlUrlan church of ,athollty| the substitution of Individ- 
Detroit, cited from an Infidel journal of ^ :udgment In lte place, undoubtedly 
New York, entllled the TruthSeeker, an j, t0 destroy all respect for civil author-
oft repeated ctlumny which has been ukewlte. There is a current rumor
made egsinst the Catholic Church. The ^ (kU tWt o| the Duke t0 the Holy 
repetition of this calumny in that J .urnal , Ie„mloaly t0 the renewal of
•how. the Ironical nature cf the name of ^ „,atlonl between
the journal, which In . ..cent issue stated ,nd the Holy Ssa, but, of
that es penance for the commission of cer c(m ,t wculd be premature to put such 
teln sine the followlrg are the payment. ^ constiact|(m „„ tbe occurrence. The 
which must be made to the priest. for extteme, p,0t6etant element in England 
“ sweating, 25 cints : curling, 1J cents ; ^ vlolently oppoeed to any such a
lying, 50 cents ; disobedience to parents, but the undenUble influence of the
37 j cents ; reeding the Bible, «1 ; killing Chu,ch throughout Brltleh
a Protestant, 10 cents. It will te ob domlLion, makel lt evident to all reason 
served that according to this lulaCri o- pout|cUne that the Interest» of the 
lies most hold the reading of the Bible o BrltUh Emplte ,cffer from past non- 
be the greatest of sins and the klLmg of a f llt|0n of tbe pope U one of the 
Proteetent the leest. There have been fact0ri in controlling the
many inch tables of price, published by lent|œtnte o{ British sulj’cte Fenetlce 
Protestant controversialist,, which differ howl they wlU, but the fact will
from each other immensely as to the ,bat the dlwlnely given authority
price» charged for various sins, but these ^ ^ ba, Ul pol.DCy, not only In 
table, generally egtee In making tha kill- o{ Urcat Brltaln.bat in every
ing of a Protestant the imsl'est sin on the 
Hit, is this way of repiesentlngthe matter 
invariably shocks the neivee of the Pro
testant reader to a degree which Is very
satisfactory to the concoctor of the dismal His Eminence Cardinal Gibbons his 
catalogue. Father O’Btlen remarked glven bjs opinion on the subject of estab- 
that from the ptlces asked we must judge lllhlng a Catholic political party in the 
that this waa a dosing out sale. The United Btatei, a matter which has been

talked of by the preea.
that It would be Inopportune, In

cont ourto the
Mass coram pontifies, with deacon and 
sub-deacon, was sung by Father 
Reynaud. The sermon at Mass was 
preached by Father Ferguson. The 
ceremonies of tbe day, he said, gave him 

and the statue

sanctuarv. our
Irish party.

THOU 111.E AT OUEENHTOWN.
The steamer Etruria, which sailed from 

Queenstown to day tor New York, bad 
among her passengers James O’Kelly, 
John Redmond, John O’Connor and 
Henry Harrison, members ot Parliament, 
who go to America to raise money as 
representatives ol Mr. Parnell. Thou
sands ol parsons came by tiaiu from Cork 
to express their farewells and good 
wishes to the delegates, among the 
visitors being thn Mayor and Council

or Cork, who accompanied the 
delegates on board the steamer. The 
Parnellite crowd met with a hostile 
reception lrom the anti Parnellitea at 
Queenstown. The efforts ol the former 
encountered so much resistance that 
four attempts which they made to 
present an address to the delegates 
proved ineffectual. Tue disorder cul
minated in the Parnellitea attacking 
tdeir opponents with blackthorns. The 
police intervened, and the ParnelUtea 
were finally enabled to present tbeir 
address. Delegate O'Canuor’s speech 
ot thanks for the address was intenupted 
throughout

fabnell's CAMI’AIUN.
While speaking ircin the window ot a 

railroad carriage on Sunday to a crowd at 
the Drogheda station, while be 
route to Newry, Parnell vehemently 
threatened to drive Hie eecedt rs from 
his ranks, front out of Parliament and 

In several short

bis aubj set. The altar 
held an important place in Catholic 

and Catholic devotionworship
These were the two poin's of a very 
eloquent sermon. At Vespers the 
Bishop delivered a powerful discourse to 
a large congregation on their duties as 
Catholics. The parish of Amherslburg 
would seem to be in a flourishing con ii 
lion, and its beautiful church is now one 
of the best equipped in the diocese.

were
be only giving color to the folly of those 
who pretend to think that inch Is the case. 
Would lt not be more reasonable for the 
Guardian end the ex-Biehop who is con
stantly bringing forward through the 
columns of the Toronto press accusations 
of this seme kind if they would adduce 
some proof that their statements are true? 
We must say we have too high in opinion 
of the good sense of the Protestent, of 
Canada to think that, as a body, they give 
any credence to the ranters who are 
aiwaya warning them to put themselves 
on guard sgalost Romish aggressions. 
We see no necessity, therefore, to furnish 
the proof» which tbe Guardian asks for, 
We might just as reasonably ask the 
Méthodiste to give clear proofs that their 
politics ate not dictated to them by the 
ex-Bkhop or General Superintendent, 
whose cacodhee ecribendi hse made him so 

We do not ehocss to ba

the British
men

I THE LATE MRS. <>UINN.

On the 2nd instant Mrs. Budget 
Quinn, of London Weal, departed this 

of her age. She
11

Ida, in the 78 ih year 
waa always a most devoted wile and 
affectionate roomer, as well as a sincere 
and pious Catholic, Une of her sons is 
Rev. Father Quinn, a distinguished 
member of the Dominican order The 
funeral took place on the 4’.h instant 
from St. Peter’s Cathedral, where a 
Solemn High Mass was celebrated for 
the repose of her soul by R rv. Father 
Tieruan, Rov. Father Connolly of Bid 
dnlpb acting aa deacon and Rov. Joseph 
Kennedy sub-deacon, His Lordship tbe 
Bishop assisting at the throne. After 
Mass the Bishop addressed the large 
number of people present and spoke in 
feeling terms ot the many Christian 
virtues possessed by the good lady 

about to bo 
She bad 
a priest

.

A PROTESTANT CLERGYMAN'S 
TRIBUTE.

This well merited tribute to the Car 
ney Hospital, South Boston, is from a 

recently delivered by a Protest 
ant clergyman, Rev. Albert Banks, pastor 

John’s Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South Boston : 
our most attractive public building 
ia the Carney Hospital, which 
cannot justly be overlooked in a 

of this kind. During the 
in which it has existed in

was en

kingdom on which the ion shines ; and In 
spite of old antl-Cathollc legislation the 
Government now recognizee the fact.

notorious,
brought to trial at the demand of every 
ranting agitator.

sermon
out of the country, 
specchee made by Mr. Parnell, at stations 
where his train stopped oa the way to 
Newry, be said he was confident that 
Ulster waa as sound for him as the other 
provinces. Ho did cot expect a 
lieoeral election for a year, but would 
ae glad if it came to morrow. Mr, 
Parnell was unable to apeak at Dundalk, 
wuere be encountered a hostile reception. 
Un arriving at Newry, however, he was 
greeted by a itiendly concourse ol people, 
and was escorted from ttie railway station 
to bis hotel by a torchlight procession. 
In replying to addresses from fifteen 
branches ol the National League Councils 
and other organizations, ho dwelt 
the significance of the presence of 
deputations ” from districts where every 
dastardly means bad been employed 
to ends public opinion.” llo next 
attacked Justin MeUartliy for tradue 
ing the memory of John Mitchell in ilia 
history. After bia usual references to 
what should be the 1-nd and police pro. 
vision» of the IT 'iQ" llulv LJl, Mr. I *r- 
nell said that o*ing to tbo comparai!va 
absence of industries in Irplar d, Iriah* 
uu-n we re precluded from a leading part 
in thv. ct'f'tti laoor tnovftmtfo*» hut cou.d 
join h%n<is wi.U UrilUh workmen to 
secure needed legislation, and iftm itUON 
that the “ brotherhood ot nation3 1 m 
regarded the working cltissvu w.is .solid 
beiwet n E igknd nod Ireland. An op m 
air meeting attended by crowds c irrymg 
banner» ami escorted by bauds foliowwt. 
The meeting pafneil h i>‘ o!ution ol con • 
tide nee in Purnell. In the speech which 
he made in response to the Honor done 
him Mr Parnell lemiudct hi» hearers 
that the li beral party tmi been as active 
coerc omets as otlivra.

of St. In South Boston
There is good reason to believe that 

the new Italian Government will adopt a 
conciliatory policy towards the Holy 
Father, and that he will no longer be 

Hla Eminence lut,jected to the vexations which he was 
obliged to end are under Orlspl’s regime. 
Ortspl himself eeemt to have become 
vlnced of the folly of his line of conluct, 

Catholic press has been all on one elde, and tt is stated that he has made advances 
as they have almost unanimously ex to the officials of the Vatican with a view 
pressed the same opinion ae the Cardinal. 0f,souring their opposition to tha present

Government, eo that he may return to 
power, in which case he promises to treat the 
Holy Father with deference. But very 
little confidence Is placed is the promises of 
either of these leaders of anti Catholic 
thought. The most that Is expected under 
the present regime Is that there will be a 
partial caseation of the annoyances which 

constantly and ostentatiously in-

waose remains were 
consigned to the tomb, 

tbe Churchgiven to ...
worthy of that great honor, and this 
fact alone would prove that she was 
a model Catholic matron, placing infinite 
value on the things pertaining to the 
life everlasting. Toe remains 
taken to Biddulph, where they were in
terred in the family plot. May her aoul 
rest in peace I

summary 
thirty years 
our midst it has received 3124 patiente, 
of which 2674 were healed. Of these 
patients 581 only paid in lull, 609 paid 
in part and 1934 were both admitted 
and treated gratuitously. Besides these, 
14 228 were treated as "out patients. 
Wntle this is a Roman Catholic instilu 
lion it is entirely non sectarian in its treat
ment ol patienta and charitable service 
rendered. Quite a number of the members 
of this congegation were treated as “ out 
patients ” during the last year, and at 
least one member of this church was 
admitted to the hospital, and for several 
weeks received as kindly and generous 
treatment as he could possibly have 
received in an institution of our own.

rev. lecturer also mentlontd other false
hood» which are frequently made egalnit 
the Church es that the Pope is entf-Chriit, 
that he directs the politics of America by 
some kind of arrangement with Tammany 
Hall vf New York, and that be Is coming 
over some day to put to death every one 
who le not a Catholic. Out Canadian 
Equal lUghteie are as fertile In making 
each Inventions »s are the Know-Nothings 
of the United State» We notice with 
pleasure that Father O’Brien was listened 
to with great respect and attention by his 
audience, consisting almost exclusively of 
Protestante. Thle proves that In spite of 
celumnv the spirit of fair play Is growing 
in the United Stetee ; and the cm stands 
In about the same way in Canada.

aaya
judicious and hurtful to Catholic Interests. 
The dlscuselou of the question in the

werecon-

IVHO SAID THIS ON IRELAND !

“What ia the reason that a people 
with so bountiful a soil, with such enor. 
mous resouens (as Ireland), lag so far 
behind the English in race I Some say 
that it is io be found in the character of 
the Celtic race ; but I look to France, 
and 1 see a Celtic race there going ior 
ward in the path of prosperity with most 
r i,id strides—1 believe at the present 
moment more rapidly than England 
herself, Some people ssy that it ia to 
b > found in ine Roman Catholic religion ; 
but 1 look to Belgium, and there 1 see a 
peop'o second to none in Europe except 
the E lglish for industry, singularly pros
perous considering the space of country 
lbat they occupy, having improved to 
the utmost the natural resources ot that 
country, but oiatinguished among the 
peoples of Europe lor the earnestness 
and intensity of their Roman Catholic 
hsliel. Therefore I cannot say that tho 

of the Irish dia.resa is to he found

Notwithstanding rumors to the con 
trary which ere being constantly circulated 
by the Italian Government preea, the 
health of the Holy Father is good, though 
of course hie age, eighty-one years, must 
lesve its effects upon his frame. P. L. 
Connelan, the able Roman correspondent 
of the Boston Pilot, giving an account of 
the anniversary Requiem Mass offered 

7 th of February in the 
IX.,

an ADVANCED STEP IN CONGRE
GATIONAL SINGING.The Presbyterian Revision Committee 

of the United Stetee have resolved to 
keep the conclusions they have 
at private until the meeting of the Gen. 
era! Assembly next May. It has been 
stated that the Committee were unani- 

in the changes which they will

were
dieted by SigcorCrlepl. The Holy Father, 
In his address to the priests and Bishops 
who are preaching the Lenten sermons In 
tha various churches of Rome, spoke most 
feelingly of the evils which are being done 
to religion by the connivance of the Gov
ernment, and Indeed by its direct encour
agement, and he requested the preachers 
to do all in their power to preserve the 
faith of tho people through their Instruc 
thus given In the churches during the 
penitential season.

i on the
Sistlne chapel for Pope Piui 
declares that;Pope Un XIII. seemed on 
this occasion to be stronger and more 
active than when on the 5th of June last he 
bestowed the red hat on tbe Cardinals 
invested in the same chapel. W bile chant- 
ing the absolution, hie singing filled the 

was impressed

N. Y. Freeman’s Journal.
It is just a year since the l’aulists 

started tbeir now popular and crowded 
Sunday night services, consisting of tue 

recitation of English prayerr,

arrived

common
and the singing of English hymns by the 
congregation, without the presence or 
aid of a special choir. A short sermon 
is preached, and the Benediction ol the 
P,x iB given to close the service, at 
which English prayers are said, and 
hymns sung, while the door of the 
tabernacle remains open. I his little 
service of Adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament ia used as the Solemn Bene 
diction is given at the afternoon Vasp 
Duting these services all the seats in the 
vast nave are filled ; and now, during 
Lent, the great aisl-s are also crowded.

The people have taken up this new 
service witn extraordinary enthusiasm, 
and their singing is remarkable ior its 
power and correctness ot tone.

In the same church a month's mission
has just closed, a week being given "diocese had broken into a meet 
separately to married and single m houBe yrtiilo services were being
and women. It was a matter °f no hit e nt)|, hR(1 iosu!tcd and assaulted
surprise to many that during their ow 'minister who was conducting the
services both married and single men The Bishop of Cork denounces
took up too singing with great heart, omotera of the proposed Parnellite
ness, and with their more powerful l^Xg to be heW in Cork on St. In
voices surpassed the women, . * }{ „ he w;u not admmis

p m advance has now been rick ^ goula of hii
made by the Peullste ia tbo ,ntrod“° ° people unless they protest against 
of cor grsgat onal prayers and deaeration of the holiday, aa the detuon-
the nine o clock Liw Mast. * ,tration wffflW be an insult to the greetI ïr; kktskmï Jau*-

1 mous
recommend, but we are told that Iho 
charges are important though they do 
not in any way impair the doctrinal sys
tem which is taught in tbe Westminster 
Conti esicn. It ia difficult to see how the 
changes can be important if they do not 
in some way modify the doctrine, and it 
is more than suspected that the austere 
doctrines ol Calvinism will be practically 
eliminated. Presbyterians no longer be- 
lieve in them, and it would be supremely 
farcical to make a show of retaining them 
under such circumstances. The state
ment that the doerrines will remain un
changed certainly seems to the disinter- 
es leu outsider who is not in tbo secrets 
of the committee to be a mere blind.

chapel, and every 
with the robust tones of his voice.

one
cause _
in the Roman Carbolic religion. An 
honest Irierid near me says that it arises 
from the Irish people listening to dem 
sgogues. 1 have as much dislike to 
demagogues as ho has, but when 1 look 
to the northern states of America. I seo 
there people who listen to demagogues, 
but who undoubtedly have not hem

It cun

A minister, Rev. Arthur Finlayson,
(Presbyterian, we believe,) recently de- ypH]LB s0 much horror is being ex
dared that " among the chief reircs kept ^ by the EagUsh Tory press, and 
in the Duomo of Milan (the Cathedral ^ aQti_lriBtl prfl8, on this side of 
Church) are the black bones of u as tbe Atlantic on account of the disruption
Iscariot.” The Liverpool Times, in mon- the jrjab Nationalist party, and the wanting in material protparity, 
tinning Mr. Finlayson’s assertion, gtves rt dialurbance8> „hich were not after all not be demagnguts, Rrmam.m or the, 
the quietus in tbo following fash,on : Rt tUe Kilkenny election, ' ^ ^ J^nVtoTug* which has

" The story having reached Milan, it is jt j8 somewhat interesting to find that at b en peculiar to Ireland has been the
promptly contradicted by the adminis English Northampton election an government of England.” Would it
tralor ot the cathedral under the Archt- tnB = , , . ___ fur,wise Mr Chamberlain and Lord

, „ , wa8 mad.j by the city episcopal seal, who states that no relic organized and success ul attempt ti„Plmgloo ,.nd the other notable per
An attempt to collect of Iscariot has ever been there or could made to break up a Conservative meet- snaa ttr„ just now trying to awaken

authorities of Passaic, rt. »., 10 be kept there. The only wonder is that ing in that constituency. The scenes rai,gi0U8 animosity in Ireland, to know
taxes on the parochial schools inasmuch as anyb0,jyi not to say a clergyman, could re moat turbulent and violent, and that these words were spoken in the 
they are private Institutions. Taxes had hav6 fallen into such an error Relics House of Lords in November, 1865 and
forms,lv been levied on them, but for are preserved lor veneration, not for ex free fights weie oatirtea on during tne | ^ ker „Ks the present Lord
formerly been , . |d ecrau0n. There are caekete of relics in whole night. Taut is a,l lookb.l upon , Slliabury i-London Speaker.
eeveial years past they hid not bee p , nearly aii the old cathedrals ol Italy, but ,jmply as a small incident inseparable |_______ .
as the parish priest of St, Nicholas sc ool it would be astonishing ,0 *®4r“!“ from elections, where men oi eo many j UonorFontl/nsl «It.king has been Intro- 
tlalmed exemption for school, under e the whole record ‘^“^Judae Iscsrio’ opinions and temperament» coma into ! a needs, a feature in flt. Agnes’ Ohurcb, 
State laws. The civic authorities, how- ever sough ^ contact with each other, but no one Brooklyn. It le wotklng very success-

IRISH BISHOPS fll’KAK 
Most Rev. Bartvoiomew 

il.yhop of Afdagh and Clonroucnon-e, who 
has been preaching at Albion#», exfioried 
bi» hearers to eh un eecret sociefien, &» on 
immediate attempt was being made to 
,n"angle youi g men in tbe renewal ot 
plottings wtiicu have been the curse of 
Ireland. llo waa grieved 
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IT MAKES BETTER CITIZENS.6F. ... . a. a ,i0(a observer llk« thoee .round the hatehee, end within n> the let at. She did not heed It it ! ballet In the shoulder -, end tkongh the
injthlngbatenp ,T b, d.u_ 11|le theie beu, In eight of the mile eonvlete fint, thinking it wee Sleter C-ellU's. Bat wound wee not mortel, U rnpidljr epeo_
w' .ul<! hV*, 8 on deck, were confined the milefeeton or another lnetent, end ebe bed reed her own hie runtieing strength. Before the boat
akin to doubt or fear iale-brnkere. name-1* Alice W.lm.l.y written on had reached him the poor fellow Ibad

... A!5,h «U.a if. of aitonlahmeul at their Thle triangular section war the punish. the letter, and In a band that was stiargely thrown up hie arms and sunk. Hie body 
mile, with a smile of a.tonlrhment at their ^ of« b< |b|p It lnt”rad by (ltolllar. Tbe Wii[t,n Dlme itself was we. found end taken to the shin.

i”v« " the. answered In one » ponderous door, omoosed of bars al.u. not more familiar than the handwriting During this scene, Captain Dinner
v X.’.,. . ,i„f„ h„rt,nt Its two rear walls were the acute angle of Scmethlng thrilled bet as she took the come on deck, unobserved. H. bad
S7th: 6[t0ve.| f thJannA old T/mans' the «hip’s bulwarks ; lit front was the row UtUe box In her band, and opened it. She pasted qitte eloea to Me?• Wf vil e ae

' jWe * >,.11 the Bmii’a nests on of bars running from side to side of the found within a piece of soft mould, In spoke severely to the military ofitcer. A 
roe, and we shall find the emnenaste on faol*g l(t 00 tbe mila dack. which some sweet young grass was grow- few minute, later, wheu Mr. Wyv ile

K.„,ANDTipsiaü. , «eŒdtd^r±°-h« JStfïBzürîttEtt ‘."bïtm^re^MaZ"'

- N...» - «s. rŒ;:. a: sa bri«

^^"std 'eaTs-ed Ma *eab at the end of Zog“b. of returning 'to he, Loved life jb^for a warder kept .entry outside her heart Wyvll.e remained silent. moment,
H irt-.u etreei. ’’ the elemens are moving, of freedom '“‘^“.e.t Morer.pIdly refractory one, looked throogh PSbe d'd not need to look at the letter ; a, if undecided. The recent chocking
Mv u o 1 tt unces direct them than a skilled mnelclau oonldevoke note , . t tba dMk, they saw, etrapoed she divined Its contents. But at length event had eomewhat changed tin plane

At ble own house he dismiss’d the cab 'he mn from treble to b see In voluble th f 0I,L,t, a black glff or spar with ebe took it, and broke the seal, and read -You command the «hip, sir,” he said,
“L,'tU;.lülme*ton, who was awaiting £‘-.rry th^iyou. word^^otW "to KaTS ‘l-Cl™".»* flow.,. “‘«to

„-er, stisafs ‘uStm * '"sSSBicrs “™‘SvS Sïlris nrrrai
turhatire » I ^ j v h ! form set was s new aud very fioe hempen I u\Viii.tam Shrsidas ** I to bis chief officer, who bad heard tho

s*v i!“w,?ni, ..IT,, iD.Mil., I... «’i’.i'a. x° W «-“■ c«iii.,.roais, »“ "jj“
fcrrxEftx'X.zt tsarsoAmtXiss'

length, evidently thinking aloud ; “but I deer-llke eyes slowly filling with tears I '*uf‘£mutineers arid murderer out over I cime et |Ml aad touch her arm, and take 
there is need of an Intelligence to make I Her sister, too, was distressed, bat In a the hissing sea to ete mty. I tbe box and the letter from her hands, be
seem Inevitable. Mr. Hamerton,” he degree ; end her eyei, instead of Toe Uouguemont had taken on board fofa Alice realizei the revelation that bad I There ate some whom the lightning of
•aid, stopping beforoftls frlood, snd fixing being fixed on Mr. WyvUle, pawed on to ber terriole eirgm From early dawn t e 1m#to b#| She did not ree It even then f.)rtune blasts, only to render holy.
M.upou hlm, “ I have a trust to ..tfsr Ham-rton, and rested. t I chain. hadpbsen marching *»*“ *• *‘“P I ai a ,hjlu ; bat piece by piece In her Amldlt aU that humble, and scathe.;
•r n that Involves a heavy responsibility. “ You ate not coming with ui to the bill from Portland Prison, and pissing on m(ud lba mcredlblw happlnees dawned amidlt ill that shatters from their life its
Will you undertake It, for my eske, and, Vasee 1" at length laid Tepilrn, In a slow, tu^s to her dec*, w ere tne con upon beI] that she actually had with her ,erdare, smites to the dust the pomp end
in caw uf what miy c;uie, carry out my monotonoue voice. “You will remain officers unlocked their chaîne, called their tb< preci0U1 er«si, with young lift In It, iumm|t of their pride, and In the very 
desire to the letter V’ . I here ’’ rolrl*> 1 , e‘” , hed ,rc,h f,om her darling'* «'»'• heart of existence “ wrlteth a sudden and

“ If It lie In my power, I wUL If it lie “No ; I, too, «ball go, and even before Laetfi?,„ «,! chain. And later on, slowly, but by sure de- et.ange defeature,” they stand erect—
beyoad me, 1 will do my beat to the end, you. But we voyage on different ships.” corns, nlty in numner, in nve cnaine. enteredauuther thought, that rested ,|veo, not uprooted ; a monument leis of
answertd Hsmerto,. “ Why doe. not your brother and our. A. they .tood huddltd ou the de k of holy thing beilda tbla pure affec- pltv han Jawe. There are some who

* Yes, I am -are of It. 1 am very grata- L„ on tbe other .hip, and let you com. be tran.port, au.werlng to th.l, number. üoc P - l.z„ hou.e of Ml.ery
lull ” Mr. Wyvilie took hi. hind, and ,lth u. V there eere hy.terics nnndi and w Id Th( ,Mt word, ot the letter repeated |,llh a step more augu.t than a O i«r>.
pre-.ed ii wi mly, with otlll the «âme I M r. Wy ville looked troubled at tbe recen I eye. among them. At liast,, tnalr chain. them»elve. like a .train of dl.tant muilc |D the hall. The very thing, which,
grave butt He then went to a emsll but tlon of hi. new. by the «liter.. Ai I were unlocked, and the female warueri |a ber ea,l; “Yonre faithfully — yours leen a]one are desolcible a^d vile,
massive Iran safe in the room, opened tt, Tepaliu epoke, la the last question, hi. handed to each the nnniDcr oi net Derm, yadttxfaliy— and though the een.e that aM0C|ated with them bec une almost
and f.uin u drawer took tvro large sealed I flce bec.me exceedingly grave, ae If he and sent net Below. was touched had In It a tone of pain and venerable and divine ; and one ray, how
wa.ke... . could never again smile. The sister, saw Toward the end ot one oi tne chains reptoach that emote her, It roused her eTet dlm al]d (<eble, of that Intel so holt

“ H.re," he «aid, “are two cnvfdopss tb. shadow, aod were troubled also. Mr. ,loocl a prisoner wltn a wnite lace ana a (fom (urtbet dwelllog on ber own un- nes, whlch ia the Infant Qod shed msj.sty
that contain all my wishes and «11 my Wyvilie, without looking at them, elrungely calmair. .he did not happiness. over the mang.r and the straw, nor denied
power. Taey are mine, so long as 1 am ,pake =_ .round In ‘be d.xcd way of her unfortu- --------- t0 thnee wb/,a the depth of all) ctlon
allfti, wiib freedom to cantrol my actloos. I «‘Cbildreo. you ebould trust that I will n»td elat®rB » J>afc f ma ÎL. cherish Hie patient image, tl ngs over the
Please remember well uiy words. In cue | d0 what Is bast ; and l know the world ™ ere ® 21th * the BAILING or the HOUGCXMONT. I meanest localities of earth an emanation

ir&xsxsz srft: s. srut t„ r.,.VÏ ^ i...» ».

“üa« you* written full instruction, .whnmlng eye., had risen and taken Mr Wnen the key came to her link of the criminal, mingled with each other freely 
therein which I am to follow ?" asked Wyvilie’. hand, which she kl'.ed, and chain an “c“w t'd‘“tb‘a®t‘la°0 her .entries had been posted at the hatches I Ho wa. given the gt.ee of having a priest 
HainjriO'i. p send upon her he.d. The act wa. fall lDlce ^ , Ru4 hed ber l0W6rd the and pulsgc, on deck. The sailor, had at hi. bedside in ht, laet hours. After he

araïïSKrSl-.and you will act(for Urn best. Do you ^he ligh^h.d Udsd froea h^r eyss aod her ^agh^ a .wZh.g rnpeï’.nd’ iavet ^The Houg^ont wa. ready for ,ea. account of the death of that bitter enemy
P,“?do, mos^lemol, ; but. Mr. Wyvilie, ^“.t b^d. tr growing her Irm, herself A. she recove,ed, she gave a She only awaited the coming of her com- of tl. C m^ himself

shifts ft 7j- ..... -*■ -s «7,1^ xxs. z sæ asysis. s

y m.u.,.,. ss y s » kcs

ass^astoksss asttaiSi^sasfiU.’SSSSïa^P'îïlIl^*-
ill eileally entered. A word in his own I phe burled her face in her lister’s I . . . . , ,, I an nir tnd I THRV Pf)T7T DN'T sWF THK JOKF
Uug iage from hi, master sent him out as bosom, and sobbed unrestrainedly. “™s is mv hospital assistait warder » approached him, with au excited air, and | THK\ COÜLDN T bEE TUB JOKE.
au.sk v lu a few minute, Ur. Wyvilie The woman, who had re entered, began «M S‘« « Çectlla, a ll holding Alice’, aalnted In military fashion.
aud Mr. Hamerton went upstair, and an excited and guttural remonstrance baud, She la to be allowed to go to my I Well, Mr. Qrav, said Mr. Wyyllla,
entered a large and richly draped room, I egalnet this unreaaonlng grief. Mr Iroom- , I ‘Q!.ni,n8, WBlt , , „ . , bn..d I »«,«»
In wh.ch ,he entire furniture con.t.ted of Wyvilie ch-.se thl. moment to depart. “ AU tight, ma'am,” said the warder, “One man mi, ng, sir ! not on board great
of low and .oft divan,, lounge., cushion., He knew that the brief eeuon of clond "ho, in reality, wa, not berth, but only -he must have .lipped overboud from mitv ■ .
aud fur., the effect of which wa. very ex- would .non pa.., and let the .an .hint rude and hurried In manner ; “ pas. on, the .oldler., and attempted to awlm "o^xt'v five veer, aT were drease™
Uao.dlnar,, bat very baeutlful. The tg.la ; that the reflection following petu. Number Four. Here . _ she •hontod to ashore IQ Left, and the face of each wore a look
raorn seemed to have no occupant, a. the lance 1. often the purer for the previous ‘^Zwn voueo auîck » With the last chain, alt.” I of intense interest. Those who noticed
geatlemen walked tt. length tower p error. ______ And a? Alice ctoL «aide with a great “Then he must he In the water .till. I three gentlemen were aware that they
h*,-wludow. ,enle of rellef and thankfulne.., and with He would .trike for the mainland, not for were dt,eu,.log some important church
41, ..liable, uadlffiifnt .wlmmlng eye., the warder wht.pered to the Uland.” I question, and nobody heard what they
ihlld* mL™ Blowlr .trike three note, of TH* CUIL,,'S 0R1T*' Sister Cecilia’: “I’m glad she’, not going A. he .poke, a loldier who had tun np eatd but one young man who appeared

I .ud then there were two laugh», as I The V.ougwmont, chartered by the Qov among ’em—we're all glad on It.” the rigging «boated that there waa a I to have fallen asleep in a chair near by.
V “*“d „ The sound of .liver ernment to carry the convict, to Western SI,ter Cecilia, holding Alice’, hand, led hamper or basket flrating a abort di.t.nce A. he half opened his eye. the western
h il. .ui ill,, lLrht sound of hand clap I Ao.tralla, lay In Portland Road». She her along a narrow boarded wav, at the astern nf the ship. I bi.hoo gravely eatd :
b 11., and tuo light .ound p I ^ wUh|n ^hg d„k lhadl)W lhe ead of which wa.a door opening Into a Mr. W,ville asked one of the ship’, •’Gentlemen, I wish to a.k a que,hon.”
P Tub onn'lamen itnllloz. turn ed to the gloomy cliff, upon which 1, built one of pleasant room, one «Ida of which w»« officer, for a glus, which he levelled at the The ot her» drew nearer a. the bishop,
dranei* race,a sni there* hall shaded by the greatest of the English imperial covered withi large medlclue-csae, snd off floating basket. He eaw that It moved carefully adjusting his spectacles, con
the eurtvlu. ueenei the dark, laughing prisons. She was a large, old-fa.hloned which lay two bright little eleenlog-toomi. obliquely toward the shore of the main- tmued : Gentlemen, why l, grim death
, r, - '* urtrallan sisters, K >ro and merchant ship, of two thousand tons When the door was closed, Slater Cecilia land, though a strong tide wa, setting In like a tin can tied to a dog a tail ? 
T.n.tru the crandchlldreo of Ta man,- I burdeu, a slow ealler, but a strong and took Alice's white face between her hand, the contrary direction, toward the Island. I A silence ensued. The two clergymen
repair», the grauacniio eu oi a Ioom. ’„„rl. ,|th hearty force, and kissed her He lowered the glass with a aaddened air. thus addressed mused for a while and
H.merton^had become famllla^to the She was fitted In the usual way of con- “ Than/ Qod, my child !" she cried, “ Poor fellow ! ’ he murmured,.hutting then ebook their heads. “ Give it up,”
Birl. WM evident from their natnr.l and vlct ships. Her main deck and her lower “ you ate safe at la.t 1" the glass, Irresolutely. He knew that the they said.
nnrMtr.lned conduct. I deck were divided Into separate compart- Alice could not apeak ; but ,he con- absconder, finding the floating hamper, A grim amile spread over the bishop a

A red juoe of «everal year. In a north ment., the dividing walls below being trolled her,elf, and kept from lobbing bed placed it over hi, bead In order to face as he added, Grim death is like a
eru climate had arrested In the sister, the heavy and strong bulkhead., while those She looked around wondetlngly. escape the eye. of the guard.. A. he laid tin can tied to a dog a tail because it a
Imutituru development so common In on deck were wooden barrier, about nine “This 1. my room, Alice,” sail Slater down the telescope, a rifle ehot rang from bound to a pup Tnen he burnt into a

intrle. Thev bed matured feet high, with side doors, for the paeeage 1 Cecilia ; “ my room and youn. Thl. the maintop, and the water leaped In a jet roar of laughter, and the others made 
i d wki;e nrescrvlng all that waa of the tailors while working the ship, narrow passage It for ni alone. It lead, nf .pray within a foot of the basket, I feeble efforts to join him and appreciate

«bariuiLi? and natural of their woodland At each of these door», dating the entire straight to the female compartment and Next tnatant, came two report., the basket the joke. ..... .
•ha lestralnt of another and a I voyage, stood two soldiers, with fixed the hospital ; and no one can come here was knocked on its s.de, and all on deck Late that evening the three met again

* tl,.1,,,, ,1» of life covered them like a bayonets on their loaded tlflts, but you and I—not a soul for the next of the convict ship plainly saw a man in the Lafayette corridor, and the bisdop,
Tnev were so outlandish The batch coverings opening to the I four months. Just think of that, child ! I swimming In theses. One of the ballet. 1 a little embarrassed, said : ” Gentlemen,

II iL In tneir suing) ana oeauu- J lower deck, where the convicts were con- I Look out that pretty little window, and had struck him, evidently, for he «honied, Hold that a tory wrong this afternoon,
ihetthcv mlsht be mistaken for fined, were removed ; and around each say ‘good-by ’ tn gloomy old England and and daihed about wildly. i\ nat I really meant waa this : Grim
that t y g - - - I • ■ • _ " „ ' _rr:_ '„t, L_ r l____ —, I All this had happened In a faw seconda I death l-like a tin can tied to a dog’s tail

or roof of the convtcta’i room, to the I arrive in Australia—except wnen we are I The shouts had followed each other as I because it’s bound to occur—not to a
rapidly as file firing. At the second shot, I pup,”

Alice XValmiley did not answer in Mr. Wvvllle looked at the soldiers with a The others laughed thie trip.”

AN IRISH Fi“ Neither the Catholic Church nor the 
Presbyterian Church teaches anything 
that Is hostile to tbe republican Institu
tions of this country. 01 the contrary, 
It I, Btfs to believe that the m ire relig
ious the educn'lon of the child, and the 
more religious the iduoated mer, the more 
conscientious, scrupulous aud patriotic he 
will he In regard to all hi, duties Are not 
the Oath lie eltlzios of this country per
fectly faithful and upright? If any of 
them are had, la It not because they sro 
had Catholics and not good ones ? We 
think also that it Is time to be ltd of some 
of these old ti ne religions animosities.”

The above was a reply to a correspon
dent who declared, because Catholic 
patents are obliged to send their cMIdr* u 
to parochial schools, that “ Riman Cath
olicism Isa serions menses to the stability 
of oar Institutions ”—Ntvi York Sum.
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LOOK FOURTH. 

THE CONVICT SHIP.

By John Boylk O’Hiilly.

V.

Ae a pick ns-or after excessive exertion 
or exposure, Milburn’s Beef, Iron and Wine 
ia grateful and comforting.T

The importance of 
keeping the hlooi in 
a pure conditUm is 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

biood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul humor is beredltcd .and transmitted 
for generations, causing untold suffering, ami 
we also accumulate poison and germs of its- 

Ihe alt we 
the food 
the water 
There is 
more eon-

PurifyRAYS FROM BETHLEHEM.

ease from 
breathe, 
we cat, or 
we drink, 
nothin g 
cluslvely 
than the 
power of Hood's Sarsaparilla overall diseases 
of the blood. This medicine, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes 
catarrh, neutralizes 
the .acidity and cures 
rheumatism, drives 
out the germs of 
malaria, blood poi
soning, etc. It also 
vitalizes and en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up the whole system 
Thousands testify to the superiority of Howl 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Your proven
positive 1 b>

Blood
WJIKN DBA TH COMES.

The father of Gambatta died recently.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggist*, fl ; six for ffft. Prepared only 
by C. I. HOOI) A CO.. ApO*>CC *iee, Lowell. Mae».

|QO p~ceS v#«© Dollar i;

i

11" Each Palm Leaf Head from 8 te 5or Head is from 8 te i 
feet long, and opens ilk* a fan. with a tpread 
that forms an almost perfect circle. Tne 

ed streaks of gold and 
e lightly waving plumes, 
pearance of rays of s

ously de
visee lorme, i ney mane adornments for the 
Altar or for the Catholic Home that at. once 
attraet the eye by their simple beauty."

1878. FIFTEENTH YEAH. 1818

beautifully-mellow 
green, ending In tb 
[Ive them the appearance or raj 
ight. Plaited or woven in varl 

me, t hey make 
for the Catholl

! an-
de-From the Philadelphia Press.

Three members of the Episcopal con 
in a corner of tbe Lafayette 
un talking over some import

Died for

I
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i 42 BARCLAY STREET, NEW YORK.

For tue fifteenth consecutive year I era 
ready to supply Ri»al Palms for Palm Sun
day, and respectfully solicit the patronage 
of the rev. clergy.

My arrangements for the coming Palm 
Season are, as they have been In tbe past, so 
complete as to essnre thorough satisfaction 
to each and every one of my patrons, end 
seenrd to them prompt delivery In prime 
condition, and in ample time for Palm Sen- 
day of the fall fiaautity of Palms that may 
be desired.

I have resolved abundant testimonials to 
this effect from the Most Rtv. and Right 
Rev. Archbishops and Bishops, and from 
the Rev. Clergy throughout the land. From 
many of them I have the honor to hold a 
■landing order to supply them every year.

PRICES OF REAL PALMS

1

(

When sent to one address.
25 Heads, $188 200 Heads, .
Su " . , 600 8)0 "

. 7.50 400 »
666 Heads, $81 00.

Ornamented, each 11.60 ; 8 for 17.50 ; 12 for $12 
Less than 25 Heads at 25 cents each.

la 100 heads for

$18 50 
. an oo

26.6U
■

100

The average number used 
1.006 persona.

gOILDERS’ HARDWARE.
GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

AT BOTTOM PRICES. 
ALSO FRENCH BAND SAWS.

delleite M'irt
aud buautlf il, In their stiaag)and beautl-
raîe'br ™i"s! were itnot for their dishing I hatchway, reaching from the upper deck, I her prisons. We’ll be all alone till we

*’A«*th.yU»atDto *the curtained recela I bwer deck or fljor was one Immense I attending the sick.”

Meeitng the gentlemen with a j oyons grating, firmed of strong Iron bat,. This
hnah there entered the room a very old arrangement gave plenty of air and a words — her heart overflowed, and the face tfltrne with Indignation. As the
Australia i woman, followed by two young good deal of light, the only obatruct'on kind little nan led her Into the pleasanter | third ehot rang out, he shouted^to the

bearing trays with several dishes, being the bars. |

il
w

JAMES REID AND COMPANY,tifl
Knights of Labor.

Wlvu u„u„. ,___n_______ I sleeping room of the two, and" left her, I aoldleis ; but hts voice was drowned In tbe I The Knighta of Labor aim to protect
•Pn.ee »et« set down on a low iqoaro Been from below, on the convicts' deck, I saying that this was her own room for the I report. 1 tboir members againet financial difficulties,

’ sisfi sstsT’ - ■ it*, •;.■?, îtw sisfÆ a ESpxSi
The convicts balow never tired of look eyes drowned in tern she rained he binds telescope, wnlch he had laid on the rack, £an(j iu 0Qre jor mau an(i beastii

Ing upwatd through the bars, they could toward the frowniog cliffs of Portia.id, and, balancing himself on the poop for _ o..,,..,.. ,
see nothing above but the swaying tops, while her quivering lips moved In yearn 1^ * “‘"’f find, and state thatbn. Thomas’ Ecnxcraic
and sail., and at night the beautiful sky lug words. fr l™ a clt*Pul‘ rl«ht l“‘° tho Kroup of Oil relieves hoarseness and irritation in
and the stars. She was saying farewell, not to h g soldiers on the top. the throat better than remedies specially

In the forward and smallest compart- laud, bat to that which was treat er to her The rnissla struck lengthwise against the ft(jvertiBed to relieve that difficulty This 
ment of the ship between decks lived the than Eagland—to the little spot of earth itflleman, and knocked him toward the qü has a wide scope, nince it cures exter-
crew, who went up and down by their where lay the body of her dead child. mast, his weapon going off harmlessly in uaj hurts, corns, sores, frost-bite, piles,
own hatchway. In the next, aud largest O, true heart of motherhood, that never the air. Cinsternatton seized the others, I and a variety of other unhealthy con- 
compartment lived the male convicts, changes, never forgets, never loses the and the young officer began an indignant I ditione.
three hundred in number. The central sound of the maternal music, once the and loud demand as to who had dared I Editorial Evidence,
compartment was tbe hospital ; and next immortal key has been struck, asetult hie men, I Gentlemen, — Tour Hagyard’a Yellow
to this the compartment for the female “ Good by, my darling ! O, if I had “Come down, eir,” said Mr. Wyvilie, I Oil is worth ite weight in gold for both in- 
convicts. The after compartment be- only one single withered blade of grass to sternly, ** and receive your ordure before I ternal and external use. During the late
tween decks was occupied by the sixty cherish !” cried the poor mother ; and as you act.” ! La Grippe epidemic we found it a most
soldiers who kept guard on the ship. she epoke she eaw clearly In her mind’s The subaltern camo down, and joined I excellent preventive, and for sprained

The main or upper deck was divided ae eye the little neglected and forgotten Mr Wyvilie on the poop, saluting Lim as I limbs, etc., there is nothing to equal it.
follows : the after part, under the poop grave. “Good-bye, my darling,—for ever he approached. I «
deck, was occupied by the stateroom, foV -for ever I” -lira, not aware, sir,” he said, “that I Editor Delhi Reporter,
officers and passengers, and the richly fur She burled her face in the bed, and wept was to wait for orders in cases of mutiny Thos. Sabin, of Eglmgton, says: “ I
nlshed cabin dining-room. Forward of bitterly and long. Slater Cecilia came or escape ” v T,66t *?th
this, beginning at the front of the poop, twice to the room softly, and looked in at “This man could be overtaken, said , jniLfflL ‘ eader, go thou 
was a division of the deck to which the the mourner, hut did not disturb her. Mr. Wyvilie ; “your guards allowed him h
female convicts were allowed at certain Tne secoud time she came, Ailes was weep to escape ; and you have no right to kill
hours of the day. The next section was ing, with bowed h^ad. him for his crime ”
the deck where the male convicts were Sister Cecilia leant over her, and placed As he spoke, he brought the glass to
allowed te exercise, one hundred at a beetle her hand a little box, covered with hear on the unfortunate wretch In the mumiii a vf.ari iim<wtavto
time, throughout the day. white paper, on which lay a sealed letter, water, to whom a boat was now sweeping V "J II11 wh0,

The fore part of the main-deck, run- Having done so, the Sister laid her hand with swift stroke. iPUUU USwiï'ïra'Tlim11ThomM^ûm1^
nine out to the bowsprit like a a, was caressingly on Alice’s head, and withdrew “ My God I he said, putting down the rear in tMr own loraitu™, whm-v»r th«y hvp.i win «îeo ftmuh
roofed In, the angular aestlon taking in quietly. glm, end turning from the officer ; «' th. %
thebiwsp.lt. Tbe front of this secilon, It was many minute, before Alice mao la drowned I ” M™.RÆ
tunning actosa the deck, wa. «imposed of raised bar tear-stained face. As she did The ttrnggl og •"tmmer, ipant with

' u/.nu! "a:o, le ek;/ b»j c un:, e arm, «0, the Uid her bend on the Utile ux, sli ! pzcvloat exciikag, Ui ha.a it.net by 1 1. •»----- ----- .4»u. fiaiu.

118 Dundee Street. London, Ont.

BELLS!
PEALS & CHIME 

\ FOR CKimCKES.11 c iverfl,
directed the black men to p’ace cushions 
around the divan.

Tne state », Koro and Tepalru, came 
fvom their seclusion, speaking in their own 
r-p d li ngue b ith to the old woman aud 
to Mr Wyvilie. Ttiey took each a corner 
of the divan, seating themselves on the 
ensht >r.e placed on the tl >or, Mr. Wyvilie 
and Llaine.tou taking the opposite cot-

m
School Bells. 

Clock Tower Bells. 
Fire Bells. 

House Bells. 
Hand Bells.

Ki

a ! 1

Catalogue* it IteHtnah'g Fm
John Tatixib Sr Co. arr founders of the roo.«1 

noted Kings of Hells which have been cast, inclu
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral, London, 
a Peal of 12 (largest in the world), also the famous 
Great Paul weighing 16-tone 14.ewt. 2-qrs. 10-lb.»

JOHN TAYLOR A CO.,
Loughborough. Leicestershire, England.

•!;
>• *era.

Tne f'i vJ, to which each helped himself, 
m, » .ar.ity meal of boiled rice, yarn., 
aud rich sie-s, of which the Australians 
are veiy
dlshei, a varied supply of delicious fruit, 
among which were mangoes, guaves, and 
thi ambr atal mnngyta or houey-stalk of 
Western Auatrella.

Tne couvorsatlon during the meal was 
wholly In lhe language of the sisters, so 
that Mr. Hamerton remained silent. 
K.ro aud T.palro had evidently been 
etad.log E gllsh ; bat they could by no 
means e inverse In the strange tongue.

As If Instinctively aware that something 
nnfoiseen was about to happen, Tepalru, 
tne ,ouu„er nut braver of the slaters, had 
»«k,d Mr. Wi ville to speak.

>• You are soon to leave this country,” 
he satd, In their tongue, looking from 

t. «i.'er ; “ and return to your own 
iiaanlltnl Vasee.”

The girls answered, ft! if they ware a 
«ingle thing of nature, by a silent and 
;.,q,irtng look. It was hard to read

p..A2.-.;e Ct la '.li.lr t-toi, or

6Z fund ; and, following these
r il

MANUFACTURING
ivx if UNDERTAKERS:

w r Wholesale and retail. Ontslde the com
bine, Always open.

R. DRISCOLL A CO.
■ «it Richmond-,!.,
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London, ObI."

/—OMMEROI\L HOTEL, 54 and 56 Jarvis 
Xv titreel, Toronto. This hotel has been 
refuted and furnished throughout, 
comforts. Terms $1.00 per day. M.

An inactiv* or Torpid Liver must he 
aroused and all bad bile removed. Bar- 
dock Pills are best for old or young.

m.
K* orne

Don
nelly Prop.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS,

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Opposite Revere Honee, London,

Hm always in «took a large assortment of 
•very style of Carriages and Blelghe. Title 
Hone of the largest establishments of the 
kind In the Dominion. None bnt Bwl-nlr* 
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XJM É3XJH-A.3N CE

.... | .“vs, >/»% kS;
OF Hia BRITISH FRIBONü. of hi. h.lp In m.klng ont hl, mnmh y ones For wha. I. dea.h bit the ,.pmll„n of <v V *A fR.,,(0'tf>! „||ÎK»

Am.rg O’RslUy’a M88. U th. folio,- “P° V,‘*1 to“ubU ” « thîï ?"«« supernatural r’ ,he .oui f,om «b, hod, ? Th, .oui bu
ta* ta»«wt,«ltun ..»•»•! ■Ç]^B,^,w5“eî,1#4®îlbtS foi good eon III. Emloei.ee Uvdln.l Hlbbon. “®‘t0 *^k. to H «*-> ,.:.rT\BABr. HUMORS,
curinrs Itttdy of pilion life fiorn the c- J weto detailed es eld. to the efflew titearhul et the Cetbedrel la B.ltlujore “»• * e»”1 y , Je” ' ( tr, i mai.' c omi i.union
*“5r«„U etseoa. chet.cUr. la prison. *» <&»* et e.oh working petty. Th. U Bate mo.o ,g ou .The Invoc.. on ^’h. gold of k, ^,7^,

Uue meete fi b RO I constable wears b red itrlpe en hle eleete, I of tbe Saint*. H wb« toe opening ecr charitv Her l ive for you i» :n»«i .:miu.r , Hum.
CX «Uefto Vh?plec“«3ûtî oî « » hedge ofUeoiU. I totomptoyrfto »on»f . .«le. of tb.Mud.y morning. of ^ !

owU to th. ce». ehettc'.e'*, like °“iyla “P*,° ,,nt l0 eoaduet to prison He ipohe hem the Qoipel of the dey, 1 * ’ „ ilieXii,"’» îî;T..rtfc' v.--
all otbeiF, are seen by diffeient man In COn?fct on the road gang who may descriptive of the occaelou when Christ THE MAkis. I . .v.^.im.-iv i.jm , d. ii u iy m.different light a. For prove refractory or mutinous. The con- I waa tempted by the devil. Jesus Christ ~ w hitvsiT't i<'mU *Vin,1 ami V ' ' '

penlcg along a conidor, end glanclog I -e-vi_- not be confounded with the 1 was tempted by the devil ; the Son of Uud I From tho Mriepore Catholic Register. I , i,m iniiamiimtimi «mi 
through the iron gates or observation ticket r,f leave men. They were under waa tempted by a fallen aogei. This (act It set ms impossible for any religious I tin• -• ••(.V1"*! u, ■ ! l ‘holes of the cells, sees only the quiet, and, I ^ j j or moiai parole; on the contrary, I we cannot doubt,” said His Eminence, function or service to possess a preroga "f’'‘n.Vvünii'.aii’J!'.!! Vîntïïhr.' '

to him, sullen-looklrg convict, wltn all I . B_ere keid *0 the strictest account, I “ since It Is recorded In the pnge* of the tlve more excellent than the Sacitfice of rival* in «i. i . .i. > th. m< -t uni • i t
the «lme-.agge.tieg bump. Uÿ d.- tJpvmUhti moM «...rely th.aoidln.ty Oospel ; end If God petmhted HI. only ,be Mats. A. wo .aid before, this ts no -“SJ;
veloped on his shaven beaJ. ine same I , . « .» |Ue- failed in their duties. I tegotten Son to be thus tempted, surely I mere copy, but one original with the Hm-i 1.1 ii un
man Will be looked upon by the cthcer QIRelU hsd reason to know this, as we cannot escape a like ordeal, for the S.oifiso oil the Cress. It* super-excellence ^ 1 ‘ ":
who hee ch«*i go of him as one ol the best, ^ Involuntary breech of the rules I Scripture tell us that the devil goes about [a farther enhaoetd by having for it* priest A(’.llu , , H lllM, ,
moat obedient, and Industrious of toe i broueht down upon him a most I like a roaring lion seeking whem he may none other than tied Liitcsilf made man. I /%s ,,,,'.1 vh, imi.ui-m r.ü. x 
prisoners, which conclusion he comes to h tlee8 ^ inhuman punishment. devour. Now If üod permits the angels How marvelous la the grandeur of this | mvltik-i-iu AmM'.un Vlam-ku. ou. .
by a closer acquaintance then that of the I a brutal ovebskis I of darkness to tempt u% He not only per I gr^atee*. of mysteries. The piteat who
visitor ; although hi* obfervattone are still I ^ ^ fct*iione to which he was I mita but commands tho augola of light to if era Is God ; the victim ctftred Is G d ;
only ol exteriors. No man seta the true I 0CCUtt|0La\iy eetit with meuagee there waa I help us In the path of virtue. As the I the offering made Is to God. loo true
nature of the convict but his fellow I ^ overseer warden, or watch-dog of I royal prophet says : 1 He hath gtvtn Hto I c^iebiam is not so much the human pi sut
convict. He looks at him wltn a level I wh0 chose to bean exception to I angel charge over thee to guard thee In all I fls the «.durable person of Jesus Christ,
fclance and sees him tn a common atincs I human kind, by conctivlog, at eight, a I thy ways, lest thou dash thy foot against He Is tho primary offerer. He transubstiui
pbere. However convicts deceive t°elr I hitter dislike to yourg O’Blellv. On their I a sione.* 1 will now assert another pto- tiatlng tho bread and the wine into His 
prison t thcere and cbapUce, which they I m6etlng he locked hard at tho I position connected with the foregoing— 0wu m sacred body and blood. fl ae
do In the majority of case, they never I new comer, and esid : I namely, that not only do the augels cum-1 humaj priest la b it the visible agent of
dectivs their fellows. I u Yonne man. you know what you are I mtino with us, but that we may commune I the invisible Great H*gh Priest, the

I was a convict in an English pneon . ^of . f adding with an oath, ” I will w:.n them In prayer, end that It Is profit- Rydee.uer Himself. Tao goodness or
four years ago, and, before the impies- ^ * tl knolJ |t#*» i':0m that time able for us to Invoke the Intercession of bad mss of the human pile at can in no
eione then received are weakened or 1 watched hie victim sharply, hoping I the just made perfect, and this Is wbai we I possible or conceivable wiy effect the sac 
rubbed out by time, it may be ol inter I ca^ch him tn some infraction of the I mean by the woide of the creed, * 1 be-1 rifise, which is ever and always a spotletslm 
est to recall a few reminiscences, hirst, I regulations governing the convict I Leva In the communion of taints.* 1 moiatlon, ever avd always agreeable to Gud
let me remove all feare of those who are I •• It would be a great mistake to and phasing lu Uls divine sight. The faith
thinking that where they least expect ^ time cam## 0 Reilly, one I suppose that the bleseed reigning with of Jesus UbrUt ts uow diffused every wbe'e
it, they have fallen among thieves. II. *a) B few minutas later In making God see and hear in heaven as we see The Holy Mass is therefore efferd up In 
was not in the tiue sense of the word a hlaJ»tri He found the overseer waiting and hear on earth, or that knowledge is tiVery citme and country from the rising 
criminal, although classed with them 1 . watch ln hand. •• You are late communicated to them as it ie imparted 0f the ean to the going down thereof
and treated precisely the same as they I n ’ m|nuta§ ” be said ; “ You are re- I to us. We see and hear through the I Everv hour, every moment, the lmmxcu 
were. My otter ie against the law was 1 . Among the penalties of being I medium of our senses as long ae we are 1 late Ltmb ie Immolated on oar altar»,
political. I had been a soldier in B 1 »• reported ** one was that the offender I confined in the prison of the body, and I eomewhere or other of the inhabited globe, 
cavalry regiment, and had been con- 1 . UQJ allowed to send or receive a I hence our power of vision and hearing I and there la no space of time, however In- 
victed of being a Republican and trying 1 . . |Jx montha A few days after I ie very limited compared with the fiulteeimsl, in which Jesus Is not renewing
to make other men the same ; and so, in Wg lncldent the overseer called O'Reilly epirits of the just. We are like a man the sacrifice of Calvary by the anointed 
the winter of 1867, it came about that 1 j Me office held in hie hand a confined in a darksome cell, through bande of His jwlests upon earth. Oh, who
ocsupied Cell thirty two in Pentagon heavily birdered in black, which he which a few rays ol light dimly pene does not see the greatness and excellence
live, Millbank prison, London, on the , , • Bcd# o’Bsllly knew that hie trate, but when the righteous soul is re 0f this vast, Immense, boundless treasure _ _ r-
iron barred door of which cell hung a J Z home ln Ireland, has been dan- I leased from the prison of the body, like —this fund of inestimable riches posse sed Ontario
small white card bearing this inaonpition, ,* lU for eome time. The letter a bird freed from ite cage soaring heaven by the Church of God ! II Catholics could |NED GLASS WORKS
“ John Boyle O’ReiUy, 20 years. * *obsbly bore the new* of her death, but ward, ite vision and knowledge are bat assist at all the Masses that are dally nunRpHPM

Some people would think It strange ? ml b{ CunteiIl tidings of a less bitter marvelously enlarged. ‘So long as we celebrattd on earth, what a store of re- btained^gl^forJgJbwa 
that 1 should regard that cell—in which 11 lo8fc * Nobody in the place, except the are on earth,’ eaya the apostle, 1 we see I wards would they not posse»* 1 What an run,lBhed |U me oeet »tyie anu m price « 
spent nearly a year of solitary confine I 0«erseer knew Its contents. He said, I through a glass darkly, out in heaven I accumulation of grace ln this life and I low enough to bring it within Uie 
ment — with affection ; but It is true. I ” O’Reilly here Is a letter for you.” The I face to face. Now I know in part, but treasury of glory tn the next life would 1 reach of all.
Man Is a domestic animal, and to n pris lioner ia!d ». Thank you,” and held out then l shall know even as 1 am known.’ be the 'rult of so loving an attendance ! WORKS . 484 Richmond street.
oner with “twenty years” on this door, I faand for lt jhe overseer looked at I “ The facility we have ln our day of Aad yet how Indiffèrent are not most | * r. LEWIS.
the cell Is home. I look back with fond hlm <or a moment then, tossing the letter I communicating with our brethren at a Catholics ln respect to attending and >]ear-
regard to a gxeat many cells and a great lntQ â drawer eaid, “ You will get it in distance Is almost marvelous. 1 can send tDg Mass ! With the exception of San-
many prisons tn England and Australia, 1 months !” la message from my room to a friend ln I days and other days of precept, how small
which lie wiocl.ted to my mind ln a w.y \yh«n it th. end ol ilx month, h. re- London or Rome, and ln a few moment. |, the number of tboeo who .«fot at this
not to he wholly uoder.tood by any ee,Twl lhe i,tter he found that lt con- I receive a reply. If ahuodred year, ego Holy Mrcrifico on the othir day. of the
one but royeelf. And If ever I ehould go firmed b)l WOI,t fel„. Toe mother whom you had predicted to a friend that a weeb i Uar charchei, wherelu the II )ly
bach to Eoglacd (which la doubtful, for 1 haj love|1 ln(j idolized waa dead. menage would travel ten thousand mile. 0f Holies continually reside, and dwell.,
eKaped from prison In Australia ln 1809, j,|,tenlog to this story, year, afterward, In a few moment, lt would have been ,hut up ln our tabernacles, «eem to
and so permanently ended the twenty {rom tfae £ o{ |t, Tlctiœ, I asked him thought impowlble ; but ln saying so you have but little attraction for her mem _____
year.), the flret place I would vl.lt would be h„d n„et published the name of would not have been a fool, but a prophet. W, and are left abandoned and de.erted_ I
be one of the old prlaoni. «'member, . J .. blot)dad WIl!tch, for the execra. If marvels occur In the natural order, why Where 1. the Citholtc who makes It bis riHeM nala „reem»-R,ill.. Biscuit. i*an- 
my mme end many a passing thought are Uon 0, ham,nlty. Ho «mllcd and .aid not greater one. In the supernatutal 1 If duty to go to dise every day I \> here cakee. Jonnny oakes. 1pi^,l0r“to'W whne
scratched and written on many a small that he did not be„ the fellow any malice ; .deuce has made auch revelation., how „e they to bo found s»ho vl.lt the Lord ^d' dlgmi'ibie focKi^resnit. from the use of
place within those cell., which I perfectly . wba would do a deed of that much greater ones are reserved for faith 7 )a HI. own house even once a day f W hen Oook., Friend. Ouaron-aed tree from »inm
well recoUect, end lt would be a great d mu„ be in„ne .ud lrieiponatblt—a How true are the word, of the poet, we observe the coklnees, aod Indifference, ■hvour grocer for McLaren n os oh .
treat to go back some day and read them. b(. toeMd, wbom one could not cheilah « there ate more thing, in heaven end the apathy of out people, we ere forced
And then, daring the time I was ln prison, . i,Joatty To a request that the name earth than are dreampt of ln our phlloso to exclaim : Tney know not God, they
I got acquelnted with thousands of pro- ...10I0ebody of less mig- phy, Horatio.’ But our faith, or our have not the faith, they heed not, they ________________________,,-------
feasional criminals, old end fomeg, who be replied, “I do not belief ln the Invocation of angels and believe net the Sacred Presence of ent • ' '• f ■ «M B P V ft rl» ' V R**
will be the occupants of the English jails koow h|| nlme now ; I have forgotten saints, rests on higher proof than these Saviour In the Most Holy Sscramen of Till ft OTOflUP Dfi UTP fit i i I f I, (is)l i (vlj k (p)
for the next twenty years ; and 1 confess u „ For thlt reM0U the name does not Inferences ; rests on the holy Scripture, the slur ! How, lh«o, ts Ihelr disregard TUI I tU.I V I U||UL Uljih I \ III- , ) \-JJJ J A—
lt would be of great Interest to me to go , ln these pages. I You will readily believe that it Is profit to he lnterpieVdl If they verily believe, I II L I 0 1 Hull U I U 11 I 0 Ul •ill- i ji I |l]j I|rT I "l, 3s! j'.j pi‘
back and walk the corridor with all the | ÏHj. BUNKY SIDS cr convict lips | able for us to Invoke the Intercept m of j why then they not dally gi to assist at | 'S' r - Ljr.--—» L-J'l—Jl—ajj .
brimming respecUblllty of e vMtor, and But life In the Bash was not all made the blessed spirits If yon ere convinced lb„ Mas., by means of which they ean L—-
stop when I saw a face I knew of old, end , trlEcdy ot even 0f misery. To the that they can bear your prayers, thet they obtain grace snd blessings for themselves
observe how time end villainy had dealt - tbe„ wl, consolation, and almost are able to assist you, and that they a-e moro than by tho ptrformanco of almost
with it. happlnew. In the glorious open air, amid zealous for your spiritual welfare. W e auv other reilglous act, e-peclaliy should

COHVIOT “ho 9*43” the grand primeval treis and the strange have repeated arsurances ln Holy Scrip tbey have the happiness of receiving Into Itg ,arge percentage Of Strength-giving Elements, and U
One day OKellly was summoned by the Wld* aodpbe„., of the antipodes. The tute to show that the spirits of God are their heart, the sacred and spotless \ ictim it Fnlfllc ibr. Fsaenllel

tflicer ln whose Immediate charge he was, ltnd about blm iiy at the world’s three- I acquainted with our pétillons. The ,bm offered up for Ibelr talvallon I Ho Being SO Easily Digested. It Fulfils the r.ssenl
wno said to him, “ You will go down to bü|d> Strat ge monsters of pre historic patriarch Jacob effered up the following they not know, too, that whenever ihey I Conditions of a Perfect Food
the vessel (mentioning her name), and . |tU[ P8opled the forest, monsters ol prayer ln behalf of his graud-chlldreu, discharge the duty of atténuant, at Mass 
deliver the articles earned In this bill of , Tc,.et.b;a M woft aa the animal king- the sons of Jts.ph : “ May Gad, lu whose they themselves become < nrrer. and 
lidlng ; read It.’’ dom ^ I sight my fathers, Abraham a-.d Isaac, 0b>aln a right to the title of priesie ? The

O’Ktilly read It. if called for the 0ae inc|deDt wm Illustrate hie love of walked, God that teedeth me from my cel0b'etlng priest Is, as It were, tba pub- 
delivery, In good order end condition, of nltute whlch curiously enoogb. frnnd youth until this day, may the aogei that l|c minister of the Church ln general, the 
three articles, to wit : Oae convict, N°. muIe frequent expression in hie proie hath delivered me from all evils bless Intermediary between the faithful who 
9843, one beg, and one hammock or bed. lbin |n b’s y6tte and wa, „m more a these boys and our Lord Himself de- are present at the sacrifice, and the In
O Reilly was No. 9843; hla destination 0f bis life than of his writings. For, elates that ■ there is joy in heaven among vlelhle priest whi Is Christ Himself He
waa the convict settlement of Banbury, ”bl|e be „Ma|ouately loved and keenly the angels of God upon one sinner that i, cot alone ln tM« holiest of lunciloos ; all 
thirty milts along the coait, west of Free- CB:iyed ad the delight of communion repenteth.’ Now repentence Is a change whv assist at Mass concur with him in 
mantle. tJlb nltnre fais joy and love were per of heart, an interior operation of the t|fJ;log up tba sacrifice Hence, he aiys

Arrived there ke was aligned to one of j ple„urel, They formed no part will, and the spirits of God know when to them : “ Pray, brethren, that mine
the road parties, and began the hard toll . the 8ermon which It was his mis auch a change occurs. Of course we can- arul your sacrifice m«y he accepta olei to
of a coovict, which, however, was selleved . t ch_ The text of that not explain how this knowledge Is acqulied. G id.” By this wo are given to under
from the utter woe of MUbank’s solitary aetmoa WUB Humanity. To that he These remarks apply, lt Is true, to tho t.nri, that while the Uficla'ing priest
days, or the revolting cruelties of Chatham ,ttbordtnated every Impulse of mere senti- angels, and not to the saints, but as our acta aa principal mlnlsler, the faith ul 
and Dartmoor. Still lt wss bad tnongh. men. This long préfaça to a short story Saviour declares the blessed shall be like present nro otfere.-softhelmmolatlon wltn
Among the criminals with whom he was b elcUBable because the criticism has been the angels ln heaven in knowledge and him. How teollectul then, bow at'en
forced to associate were some of the most e >nd w|th justice, that O'Reilly’s bappluees, we may apply the same truth to tlve, how full of devotion aod low, onght 
degraded of the human kind—murderers, ’ ,traugely wamlcg In the purely the one as well as to the other. Wnen the w0 uot all be whenever we assist at Mass,
burglars, sinners of every grade and color deec,ipnve element. The only long poem friends of Job asked f irglvenness of God where the angelic choirs, Inhabitants of 
of vice. They were the poison 4 iwer of b[oh tbat rruiclsm least applies in hie f„ their foolish and hypocritical profes tbo heeyenly Jerusalem, are present and 
civilization’s corruption, more depraved „ K(b of lhe Vaeae,” ln which are many ,iobB 0f friendship, God said to them, 1 Go 8u„.i trembling ln mote astonishment at 
than the savage, is they were able to mis- _ocd„fully 3tIotl(. aud beautiful pictures to My servant Job, and he will pray tor lhe contemplaiion of this most stupendous 
use the advantages of superior knowledge. „f namie you and his prayers will 1 accept.’ And m)8tory!
They were the overflow of society’s cess j happened that a road-gang with are we not accustomed daily to pray for
pool, the Irreclaimable victims of sin—too wblcb h8 waa working, ln following the one another, and did not St. Pan! lu- 
often the wretched fruits of hereditary # laid out by the surveyors, came voke the prayers of bis brethren 7 Now,
environment. Happily for the yonrg, ' a magnificent tree, a giant among || we, though sinners, may help each other lo 1095, Pope Urban II., with wisdom 
generous, clean-mlnded rebel, who had n, feU0we the growth of centuries, tower- by ont prayers, bow much more elficacioos i,iuiowu Hie ru'es relating loihe><,ru- 
heen doomed to herd with this prison i,B aj0ft tq „ky and spreading enormous are the prayeis of the saints ln heaven !” unie lor the re-cuve-ry of the Holy S-pnl- 
scum, God had given him the 1rs.Incts of a,„, ou every side. The wealth of an Afiet dwelling on this subj-ct, His e|lt«, to break the power ol the Turks 
pure humanity ; aad 111 fortune, Instead enJt,ire couta not buy this peeilosa work Euilneoce met some popular objections. aod lh« fils* religion of Mohammed, 
of blighting, had nourished their growth. of Puatate, The word of an unlettered h6 said, " It Is aeked, do wo not dishonor „t,iCh was threa'oning E irope with war 
lie looked upon his fellow-sufferers with . o{ a conT|ct KaPge was potent for G,d jn prsyluR to the salute and angola Î an,t carnage He used hia authority to 
eyes of mercy, seeing bow mauy of them lle destruction • fur lt lay tight in the Do we not make void the medtatorehip ol fXund lhe 1 Truoo of God ” by lorbitl- 
weie the victims, directly or Indirectly, of middi8 of tho surveyed road. The order Christ 7 Do we not put the creature ou a ,;mg fighting during Lent. One of hia 
of cruel, selfi-ib, social conditions. In the given to cat it down. O'Reilly level w'th t.ie Creator 1 We would dis- decrees w,.« confirmed a year later by the
Australian Bush he saw humanity in tvo d aod pleaded for Its pre honor God. Indeed, and be guilty of bias- council oi Rouen It waa that all acts of
naked aspects ; the savage, utterly Ignor „ervatlon but ln vain. All ho phemy were we to consult the saints luoe- war must atop from Ash Wednesdav till 
ant of civilized virtues as of civilized vice?; jd 0htain was a reluctantly granted pehdently of Gud. But we would abhor ti,„ Monday tollowing lhe Octave of Pen 
and the white convict, stripped of all eDtl6Te and appeal to a higher ,üch a pructlc.a. God is the Giver of all t,.cost,on all feasts of the Blessed Vug™, 
social hypocrisies, revealing the worst ppwer, *Ha wen’—,hts absurd p'-.t In a g00(l Ktfl8. He Is the source of all hie s- 0f the Apostles, and during the letter
traits of depraved humanity. Bdh Were d suit—to the commander ot the lL({<| the fountain of all goodness, and |,,rr ot me week as given before. Tous
“naked end oot ashamed.” For the dj>tt|ct aod p]esded fir the tree. The wbaiever lcfiience, or power, or virtue an Christian nations shoved their re-
eeveges, so-called, he entertelnrd a sincere 0Biolal was so amused at. hie astounding the saints possess Is all derived from tbs Sp, ot for the holy time of Lent during
and abiding admiration. " Why,” he said, audacity that be told his wife, who, bslug bUiod of -1 esus Christ ; and es the moon me Middle Ages, 
years aftetwatd, “1 found that those ^ woma„ bed a soul above surveys aod borrows her light from the situ, so the 
creatures were men and women jaot like t) of gbe iu,<at.0(i on viritlng Baints borrow their light from I e-us Chilat,
the rest of us ; the difference between tbe tre„ and the result of her visit was a tbo eternelsun cf justice. Butin vain do
those poor black boys and the men of the pben0U1’8aop. The impetial toed was WB invoke the »u e.f God’s spirits If w» do
Nouieiset Club wss only external I have Averted, and a grand work of nature not endeavor to letd pure and holy lives. headaohe
good friends among those Australian etanda in the Australian forests as a monu- No mao is saved bv vlcsrl-ous piety. auil very d'eagreeahle effoctiou which mey
savages, to day, that I would be as glsd nmlt to tha conviât poet — Life of John >‘ hut do the saints ami ai-gela t«k-J an ,)0 quicgiy removed, together with ns 
to meet as any man 1 know ” Rook O'Keil ], Outsell PMuhinij Company, interest lu us 1 Hive they a fellow feel cauae, by the use ot Burdock Blood Hitters,

A CONVICT CON8TABI.K. 8 t ________ lug toward us, or has death been to them the never lulling medicine for all kinds ol
We know from hla own "Moondyne,” like the waters of Lethe, blotting out all h-sdacbes.

and other works how tenderly and how A Natural Filter. memory of the past 7 Are they so much Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator
charitably be regarded even tho lowest of The liver acts as a filter to remove ira abaotheil in the c mtemplatlon of G id has no equal for destroying worms in
his convict associates. It would bs worth pnritics from the blood. To keep it in and iQ tbo [r,,|tl[in of heaven, a- to be children and adults. Hee that you get the
much to a student of human nature could perfect working order use B. B. B., the entirely uumtndful of us ? Far from us genuine when purchasing,
we know bow they regarded him. How great liver regulator. such a sentiment ! Uta«eu Is the o;m Stanley Hooks
strange a sojourner In their logging- I used two bottles of Bnrdoo jiiooa enial home of charity. Fatih and hope Hanley books arc now »s common as 
camps and prison cells must have been Bitters for liver complaint, and can clearly thet8 absoibid ln love, end how ooaghs and colds. To get rid of the latter
thle youog, handsome, daring, générons, say I am a well women to nay. oould they have loved and yet be n80 Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam, the host
kindly poet, who wore their convict’s Tinner Otnabog N B unmindful of their brethren tn tha 11 ;sh 1 Canadian cough cure for children or adults,
garb, tolled beside them with axe or Heai and If they have one desire more than an- it cures by its soothing, healing and
shovel, and dreamed dreams, while they For hettlk rash, Summer Heat and ,, that we might share ln their expectorant pro[entie«, every iorm of
cursed their herd f.te or obscenely mocked general toilet purposes, use Low Snip > I( y0UI eletwr oross the Allan- throat and lung trouble, pulmonary com
et their enemy. Mankind ! [Siap. „ ... tic the Instinct of faith end plity will plaints, etc.

He toon won the reapesot of the officer Mlnard s Uniment enree Burns, etc.
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The H t. Dr. Dawe, 
dellterlcg a coûtée of li 
ln eevetal towne thiou 
no doubt alto ia oth 
where people aie anxli 
character aid ptcullai 
iitid'e firetroforœor. 
a great amoont cf Ints 
felted by the Method i< 
the tehellloui career ol 
and college» ate name 
probably the life aid 
rector of Lutterwortl 
eery little known to t 
a» a champion of Piol 
him among the mart; 
their blood their faith 

liait week Dr. Di 
Jchlln Hall, St. Tboi 
ilon the reporter itat 
''reviewed the life of 
and ibowed the great 
acccmpllihed, though 
iltlon from all aide»."

It ie true that W 
course of hie cheque 
waa forever getting! 
with the authorities, 
clerical; truealeoth 
reeieting Popea and 
violence of hia un pro 
able onslaughts on 
livea ol pioui and G 
tiea, he deserved a 
the severest pun 
always escaped by 
arguments when p 
latne excuse or arg 
conjured up, then b

The admirers ol 
methods c-.nnot cla 
of martyrdom. In 
name was first broui 
by a trial in which t 
the Papal author! 
appealed against a 
Archbishop ol Oslo:

Waring the unv 
Father Wodehell, ' 
Hall, WyoliBe, wh' 
and attached to tb 
for himself the 
wardenehip from 
Islip, then in bis di 
ball, on returning I 
denied admittance 
Wjeliffe, who close 
and his fellows. 

Archbishop Ling! 
Islip. Ha mslnta 
appointment was 
tbs charter of fou 
at a time when his 
age and sickness, ii 
beclllty. He, then 
cliffs to submit sni 
warden, who had ns 
refused point bien] 
Sovereign Pontiff, 
off both eontendl:

I

f

respective etatems 
sittings Wycllffe re 
ln person or by 
mente were med< 

and finalappear, 
ln favor of Wodeh

King Edward ! 
ratified the decl, 
Pontiff, who at 
Viterbo : and Wy 
it was with bluer 
his humiliation, 
breast all tbrouf 
poratles of Wy< 
source all those 
invectives with s 
sailed the Court 
monadic orders a1 

Notwlthetandlr 
and wmt of ob 
authority, the 
Wycllffa to the pi 
he afterwards exr 
and retained till ' 
continued, howe 
and made use of 
orator to invelgl 
triumphed over 
monks and fiiirs 
tion, No mat'.' 
learning and pi 
occasion to revtli 
to public contem 
launched on the >

11

where to stop 
changed his it 
rectors of parle] 
batteries of hi 
Bishops ; nor d] 
the lash of hli 
tgngue. All cl< 
owned property 
appirel “ were 
of worldly g 

hyproeiwere 
By lapsing fro 
any sin, they tu 
forfeited the ei
“ In Buck caas 
laymen, undei 
withhold from 
deprive them < 

To dissemini 
cl pies he colli 
whom he diet 
11 Poor Priests 
like himaelf, a 
the coarsest r 
oiling of Uli
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. MARCH 14, 1891.4
Byitae laugusge, which Is substantially 
the language used by out Blessed Lord 
while on earth. It la a modernized 
Hebrew.

The Meronltei are a desout and Indus
trious people of excellent motels, and they 
have fertlllzid the mountains on which 
they dwell, making of them fruitful 
gardens.

participate In the appropriations mill by of Congress. A civil war has broken oat 
each State (or the purpose of education, in consequence, and much bloodshed aud 

Thera are towne in which this right has destruction of valuable property have 
already been reeognlzid, and the plan of been the fatal results, 
payment on the basis of reenlte in eeeular Since the deys of the Prétorien Guards lu 
education Is found to work to the Psgau Boms, or of the First Consul In 
eatlifsctlon of all, whether Catholics or revolutionary France, such a scene has 
Protestants. It may, ln fact, be said that not been witnessed *s that of a eelf. 
this is the method which Is In operation In appointed dictator terrorizing a whole 
the two most Important pros luces of nstlon, and, with the aid of bribed cllicera 
Canids, sed It works without Injury to any and a well-paid army, overriding and 
public Interest. The only complaint overawing the people and lie legally con- 
agslnit It Is that which fanatics make, etltuted representatives, 
because they are dissatisfied to see that In the extraordinary course of stents 
Catholics have any freedom at all In edu- | now happening ln that Ill-fated repub

lic, the meaning usually attached to 
the name of Insurgents and of Govern
ment forcée is no longer the same. The 
Insurgent! are the people*! representatives 

The civil war now raging In Ohtll would I and tba i,gaily constituted aathorltlee, 
not, at first sight, eeem to havs much In- | whtU the Government forces are paid

janieearlee of an ambitious and blood* 
Bicoid But when the grave queetlone I minty usurper. When we hear then of a 
now raised and discosoed and fought over victory being obtained by the Insurgents, 
in that southern republie ate considered It |et „ not beeau the event ae one to be 
•trikes us that a responsibility rests on us dsplored, but rather as a triumph of right 
of giving to out subscribers sll the Infor- 0VeI wrong, of legality over usurpation 
matlon we have gained on the subject. I 

Chili is one of the Cithollo republic» ln | darkness.
South America. It extends from Bolivia

are much leas definite than the Westmin
ster Confession. The reason lor this is 
given by Lord Meeeuley, that tha com
pilers of the Prayer Book wished to eon 
clliete all shades of belief. Th's the
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man AND LOW CHURCII 
POLEMISTS.

It is amualcg to witness the frantic 
efforts of eenratlonil writers end lecturers 
to riles an excitement in the public mind 
ag-.lnet the Jv.ulti, It wae Senator Blair 
who assorted not long ego that there Is s 
J.eult cotsplrscy sgatust him, sod that In 
.very Important newspaper office ln the 
United States there 1» a Jesuit who controls 
the editorial departments. Last week we 
had occasion to make some remarks on a 
“ political sermon ” delivered by Ber. ex- 
Bishop Carman In which It was ssserttd 
that “ the •! dealt vote ” controls the Gov
ernment of Canada, and the Toronto Mail 
of the 4:h Inst, publishes a letter In which 
there Is a most alarming series of state- 
ments concerning what the writer calls 
“the crafty and active li fl uence of the 
Jesuit Society.”

According to this sapient litterateur it is 
an undeniable fact that the Tractarlan

Prayer Book itself states In language 
which, though veiled. Is sufficiently dear 
to tin Intelligent reader ;

“Our general aim, therefor», in this 
undertaking was not to gratify this or 
lhat parly in any cf thetr unreasonable 
demands ; but to do that which to our 
best understandings we conceived might 
most tend to the preservation of peace 
and unity In the Church ; the procuring 
ol reverence, aud exciting of piety and 
devotion In the public worship of God ; 
and l he cutting off occasion from them

artel

Me-

A SENSATIONAL NOVELIST 
ON CHRISTIANITY.

Golds, who Is the authoress of a batch 
of novels which are a disgrace to the 
clvlllz'tlnn of the age, has published In 
the North American Iieview lot February a 
sensational article under the title “ Hu 
Christianity Failed ?'’ N 3 one would 
doubt lor a moment, from the eharicter 
of Oalda’s previous writings, what answer 
she would give to her own question. She 
argues that because men break the pré
cepte of Christianity that religion Is a 
failure, holding no sway over the Intellect 
end affections of men. There Is, it Is well 
known, much of selfishuesi, cunnlcg, 
avarice, and unsctupulousuess ln the con
duct bath of Individuels end nations, but 
while Christianity does not profess to take 
away human passions, or freedom of will 
to do evil, religion has exercised great 
control over them ; and the writings of 
inch as Guide have contributed greatly 
to the feet that the teachings of Christian, 
lty have not been obeyed.

Guida dwells upon the evil which men 
perpetrate, and make» Christianity 
responsible for It. This le a mot,-, 
false statement of the cue. If the 
precepts of Christianity were tbeyed 
these evils would be corrected : but if 
the world has so much wickedness ln It 
still It Is because so many of mankind 
refuse to obey. God has placed before man 
“life and death, bleeslog and cursing'1 
without taking away his freedom fir good 
end evil. If there Is so much of evil, even 
with Chrlitlsnlty existing that evil would 
be vastly more prevalent without religion, 
and religion I», therefore, not to he called 
a failure. It Is not Corlstlanlty which has 
been 1 failure, but each dubious moralists 
as Guida are certainly a failure of the 
worst kind. Tne testimony of Montes 
quten In his last moments, unbeliever ae 
as he was, will be regirded se that of a 
thinker, aod It Is of mote weight then that 
of the ll ppent Guide :

“I have always reverenced religion. The 
motellty of the Gospel is most excellent, 
and Ie the grendest gift which God could 
meke to men.”

Even Voltaire hie acknowledged the 
power of the Christian religion ln such 
terme is the followlog :

“ We have witnessed that Idolatry dis
appeared at the moment of the preaching 
of the Gospel, and the ssme llgh has been 
the causa which drove bloody sacrifice» eut 
of the entire world. Carlstlenlty has 
corrected jurisprudence, It bes driven out 
magie aud sorcery, and abolished slavery.
It need not be «aid that reaeon would 
have sufficed to destroy these evils. 
Reason never succeeded lu destroying 
idolatry, nor his It been eny mote effect- 
uel against pretended soreereri than te In
flict punishment upon them.”

To these powerful testimonies we mey 
add that of Jean Jscques Rousseau, who 
admits In his “ Lettres do la Montague

"Christianity has made men just end 
moderate, friends of peace, and has been 
of very greet advantage to society,"

The only way in which Christianity 
could have entirely eradicated the vices 
enumerated by Guida would have been 
by the destruction of human liberty to do 
evil. And if Christianity hsd done its 
work ln this way, men would be mere 
machines for operating good works, and 
the occasion of merit by the free service 
of God would be destroyed, The Scrip
ture telle us thit the just man attains 
eternal glory because " he wee able to 
transgress and hath not transgressed, to do 
evil and hath not done it " The purpose 
of Christianity is to elevate human nature, 
and to bring man nearer to God by 
Instructing his Intellect In the truth, and 
li fluencing hie will by the noblest motlvei 
which can touch his heart aud affections. 
Hence, besides the general g rod which has 
been effected by the spread of Ohriatlen 
principles throughout society, the Individ
ual man hie been elevated both Intellect, 
ually and morally by the sublime teach
ings of the Gospel. We can only express 
surprise that respectable periodicals esn 
emblazon ln their psgts such mleohlef- 
creatiog essaye ae that of Guida aud other 
writers ef tha same claes.

catlonal metiers.
that seek occasion of cavil or 
against the Liturgy of the Church.

The purpose was evidently that every 
one would find ln the Liturgy what he 
wished to be there.

,r
THE WAR IN CHILI.

tenet for the readeti of the Catholic

©atbolit Kccotb. IN FAVOR Of FAIR DEALING.
Mr, J. A. Palmer, In the Boeton Sunday 

Herald of the lstlnst., mikes some sensible 
remerke on the question of Publie, Paro
chial, and Private Schools. He finds that 
there ere pointe of excellence ln them ell, 
and that ln all there Is an Intensely patrio
tic spirit, which ie also progressiva, as far 
as their educational feataree ate concerned.
Mr. Palmer’s temarka are ae applicable to 
the schools of Oeoade ae to those of the 
United State». It cannot be denied that 
the eolation of the school question, which 
should be based upon hie views, Ie the 
only one which le both peaceful and fair 
to all parties. He bee examined the 
working of the three different kinds of 
•ehoole, and this Is the conclusion he 
draws :

" Etch hee Its mission to the commun
ity, and any one of the three classes oifsre 
to the parent more than the common
wealth esn reasonably demand In the edu
cation of Its youth. To the parent, there
fore, belongs the prerogative of choice. 
There Is room In our eocial economy for 
all systems of education. Eich 1» a stim
ulus to its neighbor. From either, the 
commonwealth la sure to receive its chil
dren for maturer duties, educated to a 
standard far higher than that hitherto 
attained b» «ny generation of the. A wed- 
cen people "

The educational question le not merely 
a qieetlon between secular and Catholic 
schools or between godless and religious 
education. It la a question whether any 
liberty is to be left to parents ln the choice 
of the clrcumetances under which the chil
dren ere to be educated. Some are quite 
satisfied with the Public school» and with 
all the eeroclatloni with which their chil
dren may bo thrown Into contact therein. 
Other parents are of opinion, and they 
freely exptees that opinion, that in private 
schools they can secure condition» which 
will eneure a mote suitable training for 
their children then If they were brought 
up amid the indiscriminate sesoeletlone 
which are Inevitable in Public tehools. 
Other» again, whether they prefer Public 
or Private achool», feel the Importance of 
uniting religion» with eeculer teeohiog.

Catholics ate not alone In the desire of 
glvlrg a religious teaching to their cbll- 
dren. There ate denominational echoole 
all over the country, ln which the differ
ent denominatlone ere deeply Intereeted, 
end there la no teeeon why the fullest 
liberty should not be granted to parents to 
adopt whichever of these three systems of 
education they deem most appropriate to 
thslr condition or religious convlctlone.

In the same iesue of the Herald which 
contains Mr. Palmer's sketch on the 
three kindeof echoole which he describee 
there is an editorial article wherein it ie 
elated that private echoole have become 
very numerous throughout the country, 
the contributors towards the establish
ment of which in many cases protest 
against the unequal burden they are 
made to pay by being taxed for the eup. 
port of Public schools while they are pro 
Tiding an f 111 tient system ol education 
for their own children. The Herald re
minds people of the State that there wae 
a time when the State voted to Protest- 
ant colleges large sums of money, be
cause these institutiona filled the place 
of public educational inetitutions which 
it would have been needful to establish 
if they had not existed. It argues that 
as many similar institutions exist now a 
public policy should be adopted which 
to harmonize all interests should recog
nize the existence of Private as well as 
Public schools, and that the fact of a 
school having a currioalum which in
cludes religious teaching should not shut 
it out from receiving State aid. It con
tinues :

“ It is time for the wise man among us 
to set aside their prej idtces and take up 
the Public end Private echoole as Institu
tions that have come to stay, and cm be 
brought Into a fair working agreement 
which Is not lnconslstsut with the Ameri
can Ideas of free and uniform education."

When wo find such sentiments ae these 
being advocated by thoughtful Protes
tants, men who will certainly not be sus
pected of entertaining sentiments hostile 
to public education or to the Public 
school system, there is reaion to hope that 
the time Is not far dtetent when the claim» 
of Catholics to be allowed full liberty 
to have religious teaching in their school» 
will be reeognlzid, and that theCatholle 
echoole, which are affording an adequate 
education to nearly a million of Catholic 
children throughout the United State», 
will be acknowlelgel ae having a right'to

movement In the Chnich of England had 
London, Sal., March lilh, 1891. it» orgln from the Jeenlte. It la well

known that this movement, of which Dr. 
Pusey, and Hie Eminence Csrdlnel New
man, while the letter wee e minister of the 
Church of Ecgland, were the leaders, arose 
out of the stndjr of the ancient fathers of 
the Church in Oxford University. In the 
search for knowledge the Oxford gradu- 
itee began to enquire Into the belief of the 
early CbrLtlans, and when they found that 
the Real Presence, the Sacrifice of the Mass, 
the respect to and Invocation of sainte, 
prayers for the dead, the callbaey of the 
clergy, and other doctrlnee and practices of 
the Catholic Church of to day were those 
of the primitive Church, they very natur
ally drew the conclusion that Protestants 
hid gone too far In rejecting them ae 
modem Innovations. It was only by 
degrees thst thess conclusions forced them 
selves upon a large section of the Anglican 
clergy, bat at last the conviction became 
so strong that the High Church element ir 
now too powerful to be suppressed ; and 
In the conflict which the Low churchmen 
are endeavoring to excite It 1» more than 
probable thst the latter will be obliged to 
succumb But It is simply an absurdity 
to pretend that the movement which 
originated among the Anglican clergy 
themselves Is the work of the Jesuits. It 
may be supposed, however, that the ufla 
ence of general Catholic literature had 
some weight in the controversy, for cer
tainly Cithollc writers have not ceased at 
any time from bringing forward the test!, 
xnony of the Christian writers of the 
primitive ages to prove that the Catholic 
Church of to-day Is Identical with that of 
Sts. Augustine, Jerome, Basil, Ambrose, 
Irecmue and Clement. But there la no 
reason for singling out the Jesuits ae 
havlug ltfiuenced the Tractarlan move
ment, except the fact that the Jesuit 
O.-der hie always elnce its establishment 
furnished a large proportion of the de- 
fenders of Catholic truth.

ST. PATRICKS DAY. end of Christianity over the powers of
Ooce more ae year» go by the Irish 

people are shout to celebrate the festival 
of the gieat Saint Patrick who planted 
in Ireland the Catbolio faith, which baa 
ever since rt maintd firmly rooted in her 
soil, producing so fertile a crop of sainte 
and martyr» that the green Island earned 
for itself the title “ Island of Saints. " 

During the fifteen centuries which 
have elapsed since Ireland became Chris- 
tien and Catholic, not only has she her- 
sell remained true to the religion of St.

Balanced», whole time of office his 
on the north to Patagonia on the eouth I expired, but who la determined to hold 
and le divided by the Andes Mountain» I pu wet and govern the country by an 
from the Argentina Republic, which ex- | irmed force, wae born In Santiago ln 
tends eut to the Atlantic. It li washed in 1840 He ermes from one of the oldest 
Its entire length by the water» of the I and wealthiest families in drill. Like 
Pacific Ocean, having for Its chief city and many othe„ who turned traitors to the 
eapltal Valparaiso. The population of religion of their fathers, he received a 
Chill numbers about 2 OOO 000, all of I liberal education and wae originally lo
wborn ate, by profession at least, members tended for the Church. Fortunately he 
of the Catholic Church. The climate Is j d|d not receive holy orders : and scarcely 
delightfully 13ft and balmy and all kinds bad he left college when be threw himaelf 
of Italie and cereal» are produced ln great int0 politics. He became an attache and 
abundance. The form of government is Becretary of cx President Monatln a special 
Republican, in some manner resembling mission, and joined the anti clerical party, 
that of the UaitedStates, having a Congress l0 1870 he was elected member of C in- 
elected by almoet universal suffrage and greee and five years later was appointed 
a President, who Is chosen by recommend- Minister of Foreign Affairs by hie friend, 
atlonof the out going President aud rati- President Santa Marta, who afterwards 
lied by Congress. Hie term of authority | raised him to the highest official position 
lasts five years.
-..The cause of the present civil war ln

Patrick amid the moat bitter peraeeu 
tiona which have been inflicted upon 
any nation, since the lyrante that ruled 
tL-e Homan Empire during the tiret thrr e 
centuries endeavored to extirpate the 
Christian name, but she has sent forth 
hundreds ol missionaries who have 
preached Christ in all quarters of the 
globe. It ia in the greatest measure due 
to these Irish missionaries that in North 
and South America, in Canada equally 
with the United States, in Auetralia, and 

in England and Scotland, the Oath-

In the Chilian Cabinet.
Throughout Sinta Marla’s term of office 

Calll ls'.the unpopularity,of Its President, | Balmsceda was a staunch supporter of bis 
Don Jose Emmanuel Bxlmaceda. He was policy of repression, and did much to 
inaugurated as President is 1886, and dur- I secure the psrsrgs of laws that werejvex- 
ing his reign manifested a disposition to alloue and inimical to the Interests of 
retain power much longer than the time Catholicity, and which were aimed at 
allotted. He constantly sought to make bringing about eventually 1 total aepara- 
frfende for himself by a liberal distribution | tlon of Church and State, 
of Q3?ernment funds among hie political 
adherents and of grants of moneye: and I army of Balmeeeda and the outiaged 
favora to the office» and rank and file of masses of the people with their chosen 
the army raised a few years ago for the | representative» as leaders must soon decide

whether law, order end Christian morality 
Balmeeeda, the actual President, la • I will bless that country In future or 

progressist without faith or any etrlct whether It bs cursed for years to come 
sense of moral obligations. As a leading with the presence of armed tyranny and a 
member and shining light of the Masonic reign of terror, 
fraternity, he made It his duty, ell through —rrr
the five yesrs of hi. administration, which | MARONITES IN NEW YORK. 
have just expired, to annoy and hamper 
the Bishops and priests ln the fulfilment 
of their cletlcel duties. Very like his 
friend and Masonic brother, Crtspl of Italy, 
he gained notoriety and prominence by hie 
audacity In attacking the prelates and 
clerics who had the confidence of the lew- I “>»* <*‘7- A 7°nn* Priut' Rw' JoMPh 
abiding end Christian portion of the i„. Yrzbek, an Arabian, has been justordalned 
habitent.. Unfortunately, as In Italy, "1U “ PreMDt « cu,,te ln
the men of action ln Cbill-tbe agitators I lhe Cllateh 127 R«ter etreet- He wU1 
and turbulent spirits anxious for change 
aud chafing under religious restraint—ire 
always ready to applaud the public men
who devote their talent, to the overthrow 11» » UrB« coIonT o£ °“holic Arabian. In 
of pileslly Influence and the abolition of Ithe l°wet P“‘ ol the dt7- “d f»thcr 
the religious element ln the education of W'R labor amongst them. e has
youth. Balmeeeda Introduced In ChIU not 7et le*,ned to 8P'»k English, but he 
the godless system of education, emulating | 8P8*kB * •enck ™7 fluently, 
the work of Bismarck, and succeeding at 
last, ae Bismarck did, ln disgusting the en- I whose Christianity dates from 1 very 
tire population. I early period. Their principal abode Is at

Before hie term of effice expired Bel- M ount Liban us and the other mountainous 
maceda nomlnattd as hie successor a parte of Syria, and It Is claimed by some 
shrewd politician named Sanfuentee, a that they have maintained their Christian 
skeptic and an unbeliever ln clerical or lty since the time of the Apostles, and 
Christian education. iThe Chilian Con- that they derive their present ntme from 
grass have refused to accept the nomine- the celebrated anchorite St, Mero, who 
tlon ; while the patty of progress and lived ln the fourth century ln Apamea. 
Mseonlc Infidelity entirely approves of I The celebrated Oriental scholar, Simon 

Tne ostensible reasons Asecmanl, however, who was himself a

even
oiic Church is flourishing and vigorous.

To say nothing ol what has been done 
in the pact lor religion by the Irish mis 
sionaries in the various countries of 
Europe, the progress of the Catholic 
Church, wherever the English language 
it spoken, is due almost entirely to their 
zeal and devotedness, and to the devoted- 
nees of the Irish people to the Church of 
Gad, Ireland being the land of the 
nativity ol by far the largest proportion 
of Eoglish speaking Catholics scattered 
throughout these countries, or at least of 
the nativity of their sires and grandsiree.

We have said above that all this

Ths civil war now rsging between the

subjection of Peru.

has occurred in epite ol dreedlul perse- 
cation under which the people of Ire- 
lend bave suffered. We hive etill to 
regret that this pereeoution, though 
much relaxed during the last fifty years, 
ie continued, and it will continue 
until Ireland baoome a self governing

An Interesting feature of Catholicity ln 
New York will be the permsneut estab
lishment of a special Maes and Church 
service# for the Msronltes, who now form 
a numerous body among the Catholics of

The correspondent of the Mail says 
that the Ritualists, ln “ reviving what they 
ate pleased to cell Cithollc doctrine, but 

nation. what Is really Romish error, cist to the
In Ireland, the harbors which would w|ndl their ordination vows and their 

make the country suitable for commerce plain obligations as honorable men." 
are among the finest io the world. The u u_ undoubtedlyi tba hlblt of the Llw 
soil 1. fertile, the people ere active, mtel. ehatchmgn Q, th, oharch of E jgllnd to 
ligent and industrious. They have every thlt thel, Charch ,, essentially
quality which should make them pros- CeMnlltle . the:e ,, pollU»e proof
perous and happy. et t ere are no ilB dcctrlnal standards were composed 
manufactures, no agriculture to create oa the oompIomlae ptlnelp!e| ,nd W1I1 
an exchange of product, with other putpoeely mlde indefiülte. This want of 
countries, and the people are couse- de6u,ten<a, mikea lt pos,ibie for the High 
quently poverty stricken to that ct,urchmen to aly that tbelr L,w church 
extent that the youthful and v.gorous opponenta ar0 tbe mgo whp «eMt to the 
part ol them are forced to abandon -lndi lhel, ordluatlon vowa lnd plaln 
their country iu order to cam their „blil!atloa6and tboy have certllnl et 
living or to amass fortunes In other lwl d ground for lhelr atatement 
countries the, succeed rn doing th.a. „ ^ adveraallea hlTe.
Why should they not succeed m their , . , ,
own land 1 We have not l,r to seek lor 11 U Dot for us to ,nterfele ,n the
the reason. It ie because the, have debate, wh,eh ate .0 persistently carried 
been oppressed b, bad laws, made b, 0“ ln the pub ic journal, between per- 
their foreign rulers who will not allow tizinsofthe High and L,w Uaurch parties 
the country to prosper. 13 lon* 68 tbe7 koeP tho1' A'11"61' t0

Last St. Patrick's da, there was a them,elves. But when the disputant, 
gleam in the sky which Indicated that a tlke the undce llbett7 of th8lr
blaze of light wae about to pour its re- b,ows at tha Oethollc 0hurch' whl!o Pre" 
freehing rays on the land. It was then teudlnK to fi*ht 6,lch other' we "0m6tlme8 
thought that the day of redress was at c,nnot rt8,8t the temptation to show up 
hand. For ihe first time in seven bun- their abeurditles. We may therefore 
tired years the people ol the Bister king remind the belligerent correspondent 
dome were on ihe point of granting 10 of lba Mail that the Low Church

lliccnt uufortuuate occurences» hovr- violate (t their ordination vowe
ever, have interfered to ctuae a disrv and plain obllgatlona.” Who but the Low 
tion in the ranks of Irishmen them- churchmen, In spite of the plain laws of 
Ü& ills Tot CT,h“d«°; ‘he Church, ready ,0 admit minister, 
for tbe realization of Iroland’e hopes will Wal0 have not received Episcopal ordina
le delayrd. tlon to officiate in their churches ? Who

This ought not ba the ca e. Justico they discard the use of the eccleelaetl- 
:TT11mSU-aM. «' ve-tmeut, which are prescribed lu tbe 
anee in any country in the world, but Book of Common I rayer to be worn 
it ie in the nature of thing, that while during the recital of the Morning and 
union begets a strength wuicli cannot Evening Prayer 1 Who but they reundi 
be misted disunion produces a weak ,, ui l •ness, ol which those who are hostile to **e the authority to forgive sins, which is 
the demand for justice will take advan claimed for the priesthood ln the order 
tage to delay granting the claim for the visitation of the sick Î Who but

We hope that the day of dissension they deny that Angels ‘‘ succor and defend 
will eoon pass away, and even if the earth,» as the, are said ln the
deliveranceirom oppression be delayed „ ,, ,, ,,
by what has occurred it must come at Vtayer Book to do ln the Collect of St. 
last. We have hopes, too, from the lair- Michael’s day 1
ness which has been shown by the most We would remind those belligerent 
patriotic leaders ol Eoglieb political p0|amiata wbo are 10 fond of attacking
ol^the lasUew^mwthTmay6not’defertor RltuaUst.a.wishing t,Introduce.. R,ml,h 

long Ireland’! da, of prosperity and; errors’’ Into the Church of England that 
peace. Let ua hope that Ireland shall the standards of the Angllcio Church are 
have attained Home Rule before next maob iell positive about condemning
S5*,USSS?.«w»'*"w •* ■— «- "w
j liehme to' her desires.

celebrate Mass according to the Maronite 
rite, to which the Arabians have been 
accuatomed ln their own country. There

Tne Maronltea are a body of Arabs

the encseeslon.
advanced by Congress for Its refusal are I Msronite, maintains that the name Is of 
that Balmsceda received pecuniar, aid | much more recent date, and that lt was 
from tsanfuentee, and that 
are corrupt and have forfeited the good I twelfth century, being derived, not from 
opinion and confidence of the Rspubllc. St. Mato himself, but from the monastery 
At any rate It Is admitted b, all that which bears the name of that saint In the 
Balmsceda got the money, and that his | diocese of Apamea. 
nominee I, not a fit person to occupy the 
responsible position of governor or presl- I founded, however, Is thst theee Maronites 
dent of an Independent republic. derived their name from the mountains

But Balmeeeda la another Gllver Crom-1 on which they dwelt, aod that the word 
well In hli way. He dismissed hie cabinet simply means mountaineer,, being derived 
end formed a new one with Sanfuentes at | from the eame root, Amur, whence comes

the Scriptural name Amorlte. The most 
authentic historical accounts of these 
mountaineers show that they were con
verted to the faith In the middle of the 
filth century by St. Simon Stylltee, but 
that they eoon after fell Into tha Neetorlan 
and Eutycblan errors, but ln the sixteenth 
century they returned to the Catholic 
faith under Popes Gregor, XIII. and 
Clement VIII., lines which time the, 
have persevered In their submission to the 
Holy Sae. Notwlthetsudlng their aberra
tion for so long a time they preserved 
their ancient liturgy Incorrupt, is well 1» 
their old doctrine! book,, and the, ere 
permitted to nee their liturgy, which 
•tends a, a testimony to tha unity of doo- 
trine between the Catbolio Charch of to' 
day and that of anetent times through all 
pa-t, of the world. Tbe liturgy Ie In the

both given to those Christian tribe, In the

The opinion which seem, to be best

Thb Doko ol Norfolk, Tor, as he Is, 
has expresse! his disgust with the Salle- 
bury Government for their opposition to 
Mr. Gladstone’s Bill to remove the Catho
lic disabilities, which still remain ae a 
remnant of the penal laws of past ages. 
He says ln a letter written to the London 
Times :

“ Wuen Mr. Gladstone comes forward 
to wipe out these lingering records of evil 
days It Is impossible that we should not 
feel deeply pained, end, I must add, 
honestly Indignant, at the oppoeltion 
which tbe Qoveroment hive offered to hie 
jait measure. To many of ua who 
ihronghout these last yeara of conflict and 
anxiety (referring to the Home Rule con
flict) hare been eager to eerve out oonei- 
try by supporting that part, (the Tor, 
party) which we believed most likely to 
promute its true Interests, lt Ie an ungrate
ful surprise to And our claims for jnitlee 
sacrificed to the nole, declematlee •( 
heated bigotry."

Its head, and closed Congress,
When Parliament assembled last June 

Bilmaceda found himaelf ln an unpleasant 
minority, and Congress took pains to let 
him know his position by pasting a severs 
vote of censure and want of confidence In 
his administration. The new Cabinet did 
not resign, however, but held on to Its 
office and steadily pushed forward the can
didacy of Sanfuentes. The supplies were 
all voted down and refused by Congteei. 
But ln Chill the actual President eontroli 
the mint and the banka. The Govern- 
ment had on depoalt acme $R0 000.000, 
enbjict to a call In thirty daya. Balma- 
eeda called for the whole eum, and uied lt 
to make himself eolld with the arm,. 
And appearances go to prove 11, fur while 
the army adheres to Balmaeede, the whole 
population aud the navy ate on tha a'dagénérait, suppose to be the case. They
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....... meht s now famous tout to the offlrare of the | SuTSSîSÎîïîuaS^
French Nsvv, snd tht-y will undoubtedly Vuudreuii Harw.

' . Vyieh*n»e-(leoffrton. ■
have great ttf-ct in making the t-vuRUon y «un auk a Mignttuli
of the Chuich to France much morn Balls- Tottt1 Liberal*................................
factory tboa It bei over yet been under .-uu’^t',v *T,.V*" g':*"™" 
the Republican regime Bmuharuote-B rgyrou;. •••••

„ ' . „ .... ,, i, . I t uia.T.nl:il"—l «r'auan.......... .............
It was to bn t x >ectna tlv.t the K va lie: | << lu—p

and Imperial (acinus would be dl*plea<td I Vncquea r*i* 

at the plain ntterauc ■ of Ut. K utoence, [W,
for uitb !a the way with tboee who pitre i-.v.i-uuim ,i
. , J ,, • . . _ I/Met —D iHnllue..............

their politics ab>ve all other cmtlaeia* M«K*nt'c—Kf>cii«iet..........
tlon-, end think that all «hoold fall 'n SÎTStolïm................
with their op tilon; and Indeed, et » ÎISSîiîïi.'w-wmKÏ'.'....
tecunt meetlugol Uoyallate, Couite d’llane- 1 Mmilrm<i, K—Lypin».. 
eon ville wae loatreeted te convey to the itfctieîieu l.'uuevniV?! X ! ' X X 

Cardinal their sentiment that they re.or-
nlz d Ida authority to religion, but not in Hi Meurl-e—Deeâülnlere...............

'iVmlKimuat » -Ur 
Tftrreboimt —U-iH

Father Craft for protection, and clung 
to him with erica of *• nave me,” is an 
inetancei of the unlimited tiuat every 
converted Indian lias in the devotedmiee 
and fatherly protection of the Catholic 
priest

Mr. JiUiPB King says :

Old A’mUbty, and prnttteth to Obria- 
ten eouli in purgatory."

W caterer he may hare «aid or written 
againat the doctrine ol Traneuhelr.ntia- 
lion he apologized for it afterwer-ie, since 
we liod in tile confession of laiih he 
made before the Primate ot London, two 

before hi. death, the tallowing

ins
ni
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licence of their bishop and eren in oppo 
aitinn to episcopal authority.

WycliBe wrote a treatise on clerical 
delivering a coutce of lectures on Wycllffe, p0,erly and .bowed ceyerai reasons why 
In eevetal towns through this diocese, and pri(-B|B .bould hare no benefice or emo- 
co doubt alio ia other peris of Cenede ,umcnt o( any kjnd. Ue manag'd, bow. 
where people are anxious to learn of the | eveI< |0 r(,(Km poeeeeeion of bn 
character aid preuliar tia-.hlug of Eog

in CLIEEE.
».

The H.y. Dr. l)swe, of Detroit, hubeen

.... si

.... 867
10# 
Of 0
lia
ï*t
62

bin

....... lmV | )!• ,J . ill []■........
urrouard...

own
little snug rectory of Lutterworth, to 

land’s first reformer. In there latter years I wi,icb h@ retir(,d for .olitary comfort and 
a great amount of Internat has btsu mint t qUjel relt s|,er pi, rudo combats and 
tested by the Methodist body especially In tbe pl)pular commotions be and hia 
the tehelllous career of Wycllffe, and halls u pJ0r prieli. » .trrred up against eyery 
aud college» ate named alter hlm. Mort difni|ary and QUhop in the land, 
probably the life aud teachings of the old Summoned to present himself before 
rector of Lutterworth (Lincolnshire) ere the primate anc| Bishop of Izrndon, be 
very little known to those who claim him appearedi but walked into court between 
as a champion of Protestantism, and class tw0 of tbe m0l, powerful subjects in the 
him among the martyrs who sealed with king(iom| tbe Duke of Laneaeter end 
tholr blood their faith In Christ. percy thé Lord Marshal. With the aid

“ We protest egilnet the Ifgiliztd fric
tion with the present rational *mi Ameri
can theory nf the Indian Bureau f »r (Jim 

rcbocl and Industrial education

260Iyearn 
declaration :

“Tfce sic *tiic3 of the Kirk le maad In two 
things tngldre : tbit is the visible species, 
elements, acd invisible Hrscoe aud blood 
of our L .rd Jhu Christ, sacrement end 
thing of the sictameut . . . . >“•
bre.i la the Body of Christ.” (" I chile a 
Apology, page 47.)

The Crunch of C instance, held In 1415, 
condemned in globo three-hundred aud 
five articles found In the writings of 
Wycllffe, that Is to esy, forty-five pro
position» named in the decree and two 
hundred and sixty that are only Indicated. 
Toe Council forbade all and every one, 
under sentence of anathema, to preach, 

quote, his doctrines

: 1Ï 
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mon
among Indiana with a view of preparing 
them for self supporting citizenship, 
cnievd by appropriations for sectarian 
Inetructluc, which, in many notable 
instances, has kept tne tribes among whom 
it has preval.ed he'plera dvpendauts.”

All the fact* of history prove the con
trary. Tbe only Indiana ia the Untied 
States who are eelf supporting are those 
who have been taught Christianity by the 
Catholic mtieionarlea. Macaulay describes 
the Jesuit Father in the wilderness first

. l (M*
.8

sri
KM

x*politics. His Eniience, however, never
attempted to dictate to them their political i Thrr„ Kiverw-l,*ngi 
couisti, nor doe» be advtie the Catholics of J Two MouuUIua-Dao 
France to d > anything beyond what 
prudence Itaalf dictates. In teudeilng 
ibis advice he merely used his liberty as a 
Frei ch cltizia, though a« a leader of . ,)ltfhy.
Catholic sentiment he points out that tbe Guynboro’ rrnsor 
Church should nut be tied to the chariot I Ktug'n-Btrdoo... 
wheels of say political party.
.sure my b-> said of other cruet,1.» . Tol„ »
besid a Kane-*, and eeusmlo people tne conservatives ki.k« ran
world over will recognize thd pro- Anrmp its, aim# ..............
devee nf the edvics, as miny of the Auligoiilsn, Ta.m.p. ..........
French Bishtips have dine air <ady. I Cape Breton | ^(.Ketiu ............
The course recommended hv the Cudlnai n
has also been fully approved by the 1 ipe. s Kenny...................
Cardinal LavtgeHeV last utterance may bi I naiuax < nuira .....................
taken a. his answer t, the representations îtteï'nee.'î'rïmeron .V.. 
of the U jyaliat meeting. j Luuentnvg,hu'.bach

UillU'h..........
», White..........
Macdonald.......

iml hi 11 h
IK

............. 28»
Jitit wetk Dr. Dawe lectured In Me- 0f two such bodyguards it does not 

LMUn Hall, St. Tbomae, on which occa- | appear be was very ambitious for tbe

of martyrdom. His two powerful

.......... 26Total Connervatlve*
Nova Scotia.

pointing the way to llsaven, and then, 
spade In hand,teaching the Indian how to 
procure food and Independence for himself 
and his children. Wherever the Common 
or Godless school system ban been'trltd 
among the aborigines of tho West Indol
ence and vice hive been the unfailing 
result. In Paraguay for fully two hun
dred years the Jesuit missionaries had 
unmolested llbarty to fishlon‘,the Guarani 

Mr ) huh King, of New York, S-cto- Indians to habits and practices of Chris 
tary of the National League for the Pro- tian life ami Catholic devotion. Never 
tectlon of American Institutions, h.s in the annals of Indian lore has there 
lamed a pretest against sectarian appro- been recorded ao signal and so tn 
Dilations for Indian education, and aspect- umpbant a success of Christian ethica 
ally against the Increase of such appro moulding tbe character and changing 
nrlationi. This protest Is addressed In the morals, customs and Inbits ol a 
the form of a petition to tbe Congress of whole nation. Voder the guidance of 
the United States. Mr. King expresses their priests, the Paragutaneestablished 
his surprise and indignation at tbe amount an independent republic, in which 
of mono,, awarded each year to the order, good government and j peace 
different religious denominations which prevailed, and in which all the simple 
undertake the uncongenial and laborious but ennobling virtues of the early 
task of bringing together the wild and un- Christians were universally practiced 
disciplined children of the Montana and The whole state was divided into 
Idaho renions of civilizing those children missions built in uniform style, with n Cnn,,itnencv. 
and educatirg thorn to habits of morality grand square or plezt in the h^w-'m-mVhsT- 
and of Christian prayer and worship, centre, and here were erected the grant.N^rmn! :...
The .Lsuit Fathers, who are the principal church, college, arsenal, stores, aud work. „r„ce, E-rruax^
C.thollc missionaries of the West, have shops for enrnenters, smiths and weavers ; ,,ra"bim w-Beitu........  ;; ;;;; ; J“J I Total Comerv»uve«_

Man, cruel things are cast up by the by far the largest number of there young all, aa the historian eiys under the Imme N-MKjVgor................. ............ “jo mkkhalh kleotkd

bigots of our time and day against the Indians under their charge, and, income, diet, care aud supervision of a g^vlLÎÜÎiVkin . - ■ M Ma, quelle, w .terns....................
Roman Prelates and Popes of the middle queues, receive large, amount, of pecunl Father. Goes, week the mal. Inhabit- ; «8 Tot.i Liber.....................................
ages who then exerceed almost uni,mil- award, from the Indian Bureau at acts went through military ddll, prize, iîï™-. H-Mcm,.an.................................... -» .Z*"":

wardenehip from the old Arohhl»hoP . ’ er . but we Tenture toaay thatif a Washington. Evidently Mr. Jamn King being given to tbe beat marksmen. Church Huron................................................. w |.,.,v«D<!ue.,LaKivlere.......................
Islip, then in hie dotage. Father Wode. Me[hodi|t’ Pre,byterian preacher ol 1, not pleased at this state of things. He ceremonies were performed every dny ; . V.Ï «2 w.ininw, M«dun,'lid.'.'.'.'.'.".'.....
hall, on returning from his lourney, was lhU htened centufy wefe kn0WQ t0 would ,ather see the Methodists, or the the children, beginning with morning utmotn-Ottgji:............... }JJ mui Conservative, ...................................................

denied admittance to the wnrdenebip by ^ cui|ty of the heresies and oalumniea F/lende, or the Mennonltea, conducting prayer, followed, after aunrlse, with Mldd.eHex. h-Armstrong............................ wo >or1h W«‘ht terrltarleH.
Wyeliffe, who closed the Hallagaiu.tbim I ~unbehefs proved borne against Wy- large school, and receiving generous ap- Mass, at which the whole Papula- Mouea-Brown^.^;;«« c.;NsaKi AT.y«s ,..sevan.
and hie fellows, ' clifle aud hia “ Poor PdeEta’» he would not propriatlona ; but because everything doee tlon attended. Baptisms took p ace n I o°tl?io?^Dftv?daon ^ i . - 28 I i: Awt.'-itmia Dewüuej....

escape condemnation and los. o, hi. Lt happen a, h, wonld wish he arrive, at th. aftarnoon i^Vesper, war,rsung .very o r«m. =-^\® |

Islip. Ha maintained that Wycllffe’, I temDOraltie, M easily aa did Wyeliffe the conclusion that the whole thing is evening ; and holidays or festivals were I ||lfn ,,, rt_c.nwri.ut.
appointment was made In opposition to I -n tbe fourteenth century. Neither wrong. The fact la, as statistics show, that chosen for the celebration of <u*rf**80 I p“}j,,Fu—«n_.
the charter of foundation, and obtained CM we dilc0Ter the reaeone for which both Methodists and Mennonltee are away The schools and workshops were admlr- g«£bAu-Pm5x,..........
at a time when hi. p.edeoemor was, from Methodilt, and other, claim Wyeliffe down on the scale of liste of education- ably managed and the wood carving of Russeli-BUward.,......... ;;; ; ;;;; ™ S*.Ü wî.V.utn.r.r
age and sickness, in a state of mental im- I ftn s tle of Pf0teetantism Several lets among the Indian tribes of the West, the artisans still elicits admiration. vioona. N-Barron ................. ••;••• hjj ''«neuuver.aoraMU.
bcilllty. He, therefore, cummandtd Wy- j of tke propositions far which he was con- The average number of pupils attending Mr. James King an the Am" ““ wîfêfiSS; N-Bowman... ni yITc’m" K“r'”..........

cliffs to submit and mtke place for the old I demned are a, much opposed to Protea- the Methodist school, In those Indian bigot, who have signed th. petition Wen^d-^rmao....... ..... 4M I tale. .........
warden, who had never resigned. Wycllffe tantUtt„ t0 an, other form olCari.tian- Agencies, for the ye.r 1890, was 62, and against further grant, to denomlnatronal «vslhnaton. j;-^X®l6n; ; : : }$?
refused point blank, aud appealed to the I i( Whatever he is known in history to for 1891 It was 65 The Mennonltlee had effort to civilize the Indians have evt I Wentwon.h, <*-»»>" ■ •••■
Sovereign Pontiff. When th. trial cam. b'„ retalDed are, to thi. day, and have on that, roll 29 for 1890 and 35 for 1891, d.ntly 6» other object than to Impede, Went-orth^s-Mlddleion
off both contending parties made their I alw,y, been, with some modifications, the whereat the Presbyterians were credited and, If pesetble, destroy, the good work so | Yort, n-Msckeusie.
respective aUtemente ; but at the next teachings and belief of the Cetbolie wRh 320 and 440 ; the Episcopalians with htppily begun, and that, according to theI sittings Wycllffe refused to appear, either Cburoh- 212 and 295, and the Catholic, with 3,113 Bureau stztl.tlcs 1. proven to be progress- 1#_ Wood__

k In person or by proxy. Two adjourn- Two years before hie death he sub for 1890 and 3,353 for 1891. tng most favorably year by year. They cet- I Jniw n-McNeill...
meats were made to give him time to I miUed Bpparently in good faith, to the ft ia plain that more funds are re talnly will strain every iff irt to prevent the r^dweiiwuij^- 

I appear, and finally judgment was given autbority „f the Church, end made bis quired to educate 3400 children then Jesuit Fathers from completing the wor ^ I Ç^rnwaii-H^ru
n In favor ofWodehall. I confession of faith in the presence of the to run a school wttn only 40 or 50 of clvU'zrUon and from bringing about I ^.rha'D^-GrHU-...

Kite Edwatd III., who then reigned, I primate and the Bishops of Lincoln, pupile. But because of the successful amorg t e rues, e nax, an I ^r;)nV’enac_Ki rkpai ric k
I ! ratified the decision of th. Sovereign Norwich, S.li.bury and Hereford. It denomination no, being of the true Um.tllla. the same happy and gl,irions g^rry-McLennan

Pontiff, who at that time redded st WM while assisting at Mass, celebrated blue stripe, Mr. King proteete against result, a. obtained among the Par.gilysn ^ <J;ev, K-A^rome.
Viterbo : and Wycliffa had to yield. But by hi, curate, that at the moment of the aU such aid. to educating and civilizing during the asventoenth and eighteenth «.jdhmaml-sioutM

It was with bitter resentment he accepted elevation of the Sacred Host a stroke of the Indians of the Rrckies. The _ . , . I Hamilton-j KySan.
his humiliation. It etnng In his vengeful apoplexy deprived him of the use of Chicago Cüt.en has a very telling edi- T <«! that the Heelings, N-Ho well...breast all through life. The conte» Longue and ol moat of hi.limb.. He toriel on the .ubject and .ay. :

pr.rsries of Wycllffe attribute to this I (Xpired on the last day of the year 13S4. »Tbe earliest c,Jlllz "f Indians 'llpendmt 1, ab.nrd on the face of I
all those bitter and envenomed m, prinCiPal work. « The Tridog,," ^JJ^^^orers of other race,, '^r.^flr.rw'hh Hk't^e^fïoniir îf.X«5?r*rt 

invectlvfs with which he afterward, as- „ontain, m08t of the blaaphemrea and T eete v|,tually ab iut the only white Htt,. vLow that the Uathcllc or b';Sîi.N7 iv-K?om,'
sailed the Court of Rome s§ well ta I hereeiee which he afterwards pretended people who did not rob the Indian In >em| Qatholle Iddlan is about the only Mifidieaexi N-Ruionhie.. 
monastic order, and other ecclesiastics. to retract. In book IV., p. 22, 33, be some form. In^r'tc‘i‘h® *hl* aborigine who Is self-supporting In the Sa.toka-5ine"h. ..V.

Notwithstanding hi, refrsetory spirit maintained that at the expiration of the ^ to civilize the lu-ilau ha« great WeiL"_____________________ gSnbïmwTèSd*'B^Coih.a»e :' '

and want of obedience to ecclesiastical tenth century the Dragon of the Apoca- been acsompii,hed by the Catholic mis----------------------------------------- Ontario, N-MscjlV^..
authority, the Archbishop appointed iyBe Wae loosed ; and the first uae be 8iouarle«. They have treated the poor CARDINAL LAVtGERlE .1XI) I oil»»» — j uniiiiiani
Wycllffe to th, parish of Fyllnghsm, which made of hi. liberty wa. to spread hi. savage, Ilk. humw Ieelegs, «d TUE ROYALISTE. '
he afterwards exchanged for Lutterworth, agen,s, the religiou. order., over all part. .Sluo to their material C-ir(lmal L„l(?erle h„ leiaed .

-——*—■■ I » - - «■» —-“■ nrscft «Tirs f“itïï” :hk- s=: ee
the nation than all the ministers of the oDcnlns of Patilament. Victoria, n—FHirbatrn
other creeds combined.” - P - • ------------------------------ -----------Vora, W-Wallace

There was a cry raised «oms time ago 
in this province that out Catholic Institu
tions of charity were drawing mure 
money from the Government than all the 
other denominational houses doing simi
lar work ; but then It was explained that 
money was granted to each Institution In 
proportion to the amount of work done 
end of petlents relieved and orphans 
gathered In and cared for and properly 
trained and educated. Educational grants 
are made b, Congress to the devoted re
ligious who teach the red men of the 
forest how to worship Q >d, how to prac
tice every rule of Christian morality, and 
how to depend upon hia own Individual 
Industry for a living and a competency.

The Jesuit Fathers were in the field of 
missionary work among the savage tribes 
long before Methodism came Into exist 

and It Is but reasonable that, with

!. lit KUALA Kl EI'Tl U8|on the reporter stated that the lecturer 
"reviewed the life of the martyr Wycllffe, I (rjende and abettors resisted the author 
and showed the great amount of good he ;ty 0f tbe Archiépiscopal court. A vehe 
accomplished, though meeting with oppo- ment eltecration ensued and so violent 

sltlon from all sides." I was the langusge and bearing of Lancaster
that W,clifle, during the | that the court broke up in dieorder, and

in defence of their

crown — h..

approve, or even 
except in view of condemning them. 
The decree launched against his Infidel and 
erroneous teachings was confirmed In the 
fifteeth session of the same Council.

U* » Vu— Ko 
rtrmouth — KurilThe. V

It is true
of hia chequered and stormy life, I the populace rose 

waa forever getting himself into trouble Bishop, who bad to interfere to prevent 
with the authorities, both temporal and violence being ottered to hia reviler ; and 
clerical ; true also that by hia audacity in though the Duke eecaped, hia palace of 
resisting Popes and Bishops, and by the tbe Ssvoy waa pillaged in the tumult, 
violence of hia unprovoked and uncharit I In 1379 eighteen proposition! taken 
able onslaughts on the charaotere and | from the writing! of Wyeliffe were laid 
lives ol pioua and God-fearing ecclesias. I before the Court of Inquisition under 

be deserved a hundred times over Gregory XL, who directed the Biahop of 
the' severest puoiabmenla. Yet he London to proceed against him lor heresy, 
always escaped by tbe subtlety of hia At hi, examination he began by profesa- 
argumenta when possible ; and when I log hie readiness to submit to the coitec- 

argument could not be | tlon of the Church, end to revoke whet- 
wa, In bis writings contrary to the

course
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conjured up, then by abject submission.

admirers ol Wycliffe'e life and teachings of Cniist. 
methods ennot claim lor him the glory ^ 

of martyrdom. In the year 1360 h a t(0DB> wb|Ch he explained, defended and 
name was first brought into public notice q„«hfitd by making use of quibbles and 
by a trial in which he was engaged before «vestons, which seem unwortny of a sen 
the Papal authorities, to whom be =lble 01 »“ honeit man. 
appealed egsinst a decision of Langbam, He was dismissed with an order to 
Archbishop ot Oxford. *«. the use of language so
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orator to inveigh against those who had I promises to be with Hia Church—until 
triomphai over him in the courts. AU I ^'yclille and hie “ Poor Prieata” were

11the opening of Parliament.
He advises all Catholics to unite on 

the following principles : 1st, to .crept un
reservedly the Republic as the Governmet t 
now folly established tn Francs : 2 idly, to 
defend the cause of religion against those 
who attack It : 3rdly, to separate Catholic 
action from that of the old parties who 
would abase tbo authority of religion In 
order to perpetuate opposition to the 
Government, end subserve purely polit 
leal Interests which are opposed to those 
of the Republic : 4 hly, to support free 
Catholic Institutions, 
following this course 
eminently serve both their country and 
religion. He adds :

« For France these principles will facili
tate the return to a political unity which 
Is more than ever requisite In tha present 
condition of the world’s nations ; for the 
Church, they will put an end to the perse
cution which now presses ao heavily upon 
her. They will arrest this persecution by 
acting upon public opinion, and by tbo 
changes which public opinion will effect 
In the election of Christian men, or, at 
least, me-i ot good sense and justice, 
whereby the policy of the country as ex
pressed tn Parliament will become reason
able and equitable."

Those sentiments of Hia Eminence are 
In full accord with thoie which he ex- go 
praised last November when he proposed g‘

.... 714

monks and friers were to hlm an abomina- I rajBed up to save the world from «pos
tion. Nj matter now distinguished for tacy and utter darkness. Ho main- 
learning and piety they were, he lost no lajned that every sin is treason against 
occasion to revile them and hold them up Qodj and must be punished by for- 
to public contempt. But violent men, once fejture 0f aR goods and property; 
launched on the downward path, know not tbat even the king lost all right 

From the friars he 110 bls cr0wn the moment he corn-
mortal sin, and that his eub-

Total Conservatives.......................... hi
l’rince Kdwtird Island.

LIBERALS Kl.KCTKB.
) Yen ..........................................

* i Kerry.........................................
, s Davies-----Uueen’a- J Wtillin ...

Prince Ê X
.......... 4Total Liberals..........

CONSERVATIVES ELECTED.
'•-y

where to stop.
changed hia invectives to curates and I mitted one 
rectors of parishes ; then ho opened the jeotB had a right to rebel, sword in hand, 
batteries of his Indignation against against hie authority ; that no man is free, 
Bishops : nor did the Popes even escape bu, impelled by necessity to do guod or 
the lash of his bitter aod envenomed evi]i and that the idea of our being free 
tgngue. All clergymen, he declared, who j, a perpetual illusion ; that God had 
owned property or were clad In decent I determined all things, and necessitates 

apparel " were choked with the tallow lbe acti0ns of the eleot aa well as of the 
of worldly goods, and consequently I damned. He admitted the seven sacra- 

hyprocritea and anti-Christa.” ments and praying for the aoula in pur-
but entertained contradictory

I.:;X 1King*# — J MnciUmaldï ’. ; -WW « 1 | l|nl
Total Conservatives........................

(Quebec.
LI11ERAL8 ELECTED.

.... 233Argenleull—OurlHtle..........
Bfiauoe—God bout..............
Btitiecha'Ht*—Amyot.......
Kerthier—BeauN- lell.............
Bouaveuture—Fauvel..........
Cnambiy—Prefontalne 
Cnarlevoix—Hlmant.......
(;"feo!tlml*In» lagoeoay-havard......... ii*

Kemourasaa—uarroll..................................
L*Assumption—Gantbler. ......................... • •
Levis—Guay.............................Littilulere—Hint ret.........
Manklnouge—Degree,.
Moutmaguy—ctroq nette.
Montrooreuol—Tarte.......
Naplervll le—Monet........
N tcolet— Led .......................
Ottawa Co—Devlin...........
Pontlec—Muriay..............
Portneuf-Dells e 
Q/iebec Oo-Fremont
Quebec, C-Langtller..............
0,uebee, E-Lanrler...............
Houvllle—rtindeur..........

oui anges-Mous «eau .
Ht. Hyacinthe—Bernier.
Ht. Johûe-BouraesE.......

Ho eavR that by 
Catholics will

US
1811
HI
HI

Hill

were
By lapsing from grace, or falling into 
any ain, they became traitors to God, and 
forfeited the emoluments of their cures.
« in euch cases it became the duty of 
laymen, under pain of damnation, to 
withhold from them their tithes, and to 
deprive them of all they possessed."

To disseminate these and similar prin. 
ci plea he collected a body of fanatics, 
whom he distinguished by the name of 
« Poor Prieata." They went barefoot, 
like himself, and were clad in gowni of 
the ooarasat russet, and undertook the 
e tiling of itinerant preachers, without

gatory,
notions about the Holy Eucharist, which 
be afterwards admitted to be the real body 
and blood ol Christ, and of matrimony, 
which he declared waa in all oaiea null 
and void. Toe usual contract, he «aid, 
in which the man «ays, " I take thee to 
wife,” contains a falsehood, because it is 
said before the woman consente. In hia 
manuscripts, quoted by Lewis, page 131, 

Wyeliffe writes :
«The eeyin of Maas with elenoeaa of 

holy life, and brenning devotion lull 
much, and neet heads, moat pleaaeth

/JM:
ALBERT GAUTHIER

271
euce,
their intimate knowledge of tbe ways, 
the manners, the langusge and habite of 
the Indian, they should obtain access to 
hia confidence and hie attachment more 
quickly and more endurlngly than eo- 
eallsd Christian ministers ot the denomin
ations who are entire strangers to him.

The tragio aoene at Wounded Knee 
Fight, where the Indian boy ruabed to

• 'H IMPORTER OF BRONZES,112
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CASTLE & SON N. y Col hollo 
ABOUT tiCHMON* 

VKOI’LI
women In the darkest, meet Mmole, end 
obscure comer of the Roman empire. 
That Otalld grew up and lived for thirty 

redemption op Rome. »“*• “ absolutely Moluded tile as a
London Universe. cio vdlsg* carpenter. He went lortn bo

On Snndey evening slier Vespers the fore the world and preached for three 
Rev Welter Cioke Robinson began a yesrs, and was placed as the scorned of 
conrie ol sermons In St. John's Oeuieh, men on the bitter cross, and died a 
Duncan Terrace, Isllogtoo. Dialing with shameful death, 
the doctrine ol the continuance ol the grave, He arose again and went to 
Catholic Church, he said that that night heaven, and nothing more was seen of 
they had to speak ol Almighty (lid’s Him. That was the foundation of the 
greatest miracle. The Catholic preacher city of God
In Euglead had always before him a tre WBt should be go further ?
meudoue difficulty, and It was this : The Could they not see, if they put away 
English mine was not a theologlcil mind, prejudice, that that was literally a state 

B engiisb people meut of the two forces, the one the city
eou'd do bu-iutsi well, they were uocom of God, with its tr.fliog and almost 
mooly sharp, aud had a great deal of cooieraptible beginning, and the other 
common seme, and knew a good rbilUng wi h its splendid eeriee of prophecies 
(torn a bad one as well es any people under fulfilled—the outcome of three empires 
the sun. However, they could not have that went before it Tney had had the 
everything. Peibape theology wee not a fact alreadly that a Child was born of a 
national gift. The Spaniards had a then poor woman ; that, enrolled and re- 
logical mind unquestionably, and almost jected of men, He bid triumphed over 
nil the great theologians came from Spain. Co sir, and had made him as a dead 
The Italian mind was a wonderfetly then- thing. Let them look into detail, and 
logical mind, and If he were dealing with they would be able to bring the wonder 
these people he would have an easier ot that into greater relief. The diffi 
ta-k to fulfil than he had when dealing eultiee before the Christian religion 
with Englishmen. Three hundred yean were these, taking them in the abstract, 
of heresy had so eliminated the Catholic The City of God was to establiab 

from amongst Englishmen that it a control oyer men. It was to 
was almost impossible to teach them aubjeet the human mind to the 
theology. H e bad heard a priest once say, obedience of the laitb—that was to say, to 
throwing np hie hands, “ I perf-ctly forbid the txeiciee of private judgment, 
despair of getting the faith Into some of and to submit the Intellect to teaching 
tbo lower orders of the people." He and authority of Cnrist, The self-will of 
would ask them, then, to try and look one human Intellect was almost Impossible 
into that matter with him, and to use the to oveicome. Whet, then, w»e the eggre 
common sense they had when dealing with gate human will of men all over the 
the world In following him. Englishmen world 7 How could He say, “ I command 
weie generally tired it evening ; their you to give Me your will,” but He bed 
labors were very heavy, and be did not done It? Father Robinson then proceeded 
wonder at e man therefore taking net on to show the many difficulties which out 
Sunday. EoglUh people had another Lord bad to encounter In teechiug Hie 
characteristic, and that was, that they were doctrine». Passing on to the establish- 
fond of listening bat not fond of practising, mont of the City of God Instead of the 
Let them not think that they could c rme City of Men, he said If men told him that 
and hear the word of God, and go away reason alone and human expetlenee could 
without responsibility. He would put account for that establishment he would 
before them, then, not believe It.
two wonderful STUDIES <F bistory would believe it. Sometime» as he read 

He would call the first the City of Men, that beautiful etudy, the Church history, 
end then ahow them what a feat It was be thought of that game which ycuog 
for the City of God to establish itself in men now a days played—football. God 
its place. They knew that 4,000 years at Almighty let His Church down among 
least had elapsed before the time of out men to bo 
Lord's arrival upon the earth. Why did 
inch a weary lr n i time elapse before the 
coming of Christ 1 He could not answer 
that question fully. It had not been 
revealed, and therefore It was Impertinent 
for any one to try and give a full answer 
to It. God, in His wisdom and fore
knowledge, wished man's human Intellect 
and will to do Its best against Him, Why 
should man's will act against H'm 1 Bo- 

human nature was fallen. How

DEFICIENCIES OF ENGLISH 
CATHOLICS.way of polite sultan an to put off ot dll'

selves Id all things as fat ee they can,
In accent, attitude and attributes,

______  . {g g, tint standard of Britannia
im-owIyiSoJS." « Sb’wSÏS* LWu Mnk'jlVt

mahufaciubibg puni IT8-IBB beal they were near It all the same, and I quo» 
y.wfw OF tbe CITY » PBtwPXBiTY- tlon If otoo the gnat heart of Tone him- 
nr elder DA1B—tbe VOLUNTEER" ,,11, grandly hopelnl End heroic u It wav, 
abb UHITED imsbmeb. expected that the narrow elide of four

United Ireland. who eat that etenlng around the table of

jiT* sua ï, î-jarss
Ejisrtr.-aicd» sais t,,ra aA
01 ‘Vf 0^1°of »' n«tbi‘f 'Œ'ïrtihmenîn^lfmialon.Touotad

tariton MdPnbol. bv another indltld- to 2639, well eopplled with arm. and anro

govern and no j J averred that I eulogy passed upon Belfast by one who
fifYJuod took it* tone from the has written In a lotlngend regretful spir t 

and iustYhluklig of what It and the men who dwelt U It 
spirited, Indep ) . u.itw, --1 Weielu those deys : “ Towards the close
tbit “ "o'»' forty?earl tbe politics of Bel of the last century Belfast was the ad

« stf cttJitaœc.
I «...a:::*:. a

ÎSÔuLh that now rest in death their military form, and here, In the possession
although tney no down.” of one of Its citizens, a sacred treasure, tbe

BEsrS:selvas',.4 ïiMïïM
olîîl ’elfuln '“."olund "hHNmJl'l'tbi «d°tb. tow” hid I'lVrll-' ««P* h«™

U._. “o‘ e“, within the lest fifty years, ntllage, if not distinction, at h i hand, 
immbllns indeed, as It doe. In this To protide against any similar con- 
Î2i«t more the mertellous growth of tlngeney, the Government were epp led to 
American commuoltlei then anything that for troops to defend the town

w * a in tkA comDâiBtltely lszy I tween A meric* tod i r*nce the ttoope of 
n‘Æ1thü.o,d woîid. Fromapop7 Grett Britain was fully cccuplad, and the 
ntatlon of 80 000 or so In 1860 It had run Government could do practically nothing 
uUtlon , .. v„. 200 000 in I for Its liege eubjrcta in Belfast. There

°H to .nd h«Thad for .Ser- uoon. ..,.*McN„tn, in hi. " History of the 

u the laree.t of lte kind Volunteers." the armed Protestantism offo t . «nd .ome ba‘îa8« hou.« th.t Ireland arose " It should be mentioned 
ï AVfcfÜ . I.1 ••store.” of New Yolk that none but Protestants were at first 
fo m^lCnla, and a lh.pbii.dî-g con- admit,«1 to thel, »nk. ; but this 
oarn which has turned out some of the restriction was tery shortly re

;r îts siii'ssipi "•$p*
,u

“ ,a,0P tB,A™i.LUOMt "at of showing thel, sympathy with their
will tall sou. and tell you with a degree I Catholto biethren, attending Mue on 
of emphasis that Is almost appalling In its Sunday, May 30, 1784, where. It J» re 
solemnity, are due to “No-Popery and corded, they were entertained with n 
tbe Union.” Thesceroely less-intelligent I sertnon by Ret. Dr. ^

Whig, who prides himself upon the sup ’
noelilon that, though horn In Ireland, gion Without Priestcraft, 
there Is nothing realty Irish about him, In 1-91 Balfaat celebrated, by what 
will Inform you with a pomp and wind!- I wae In those deys, end for a place at that 
ness which are Intended to overwhelm orl tlmoso email, a monster demonstration, 
bewilder meaner mortals, that they are I the anniversary of the glorious h ranch 
due to the ‘‘Anglo S.xan ” energy of Its revolution ; and la the same year we 

i __j «Dure iation of the feet I find that tbe town wae eo little in favor 
that* Brftannta rulM^thewave^ and that I with the authorities that Mr. Balfour's 
Britons, on no c m.lleratlon whatever, “ don't he.ltate-to shoot ” -as anticipated 
Weal Ô, otherwise, will ever con,not to be in the direction, given to a troop of soldier» 
legal or ' , . u _0„ .bout to be quartered there, not to sparewîti^myét' wuh*»ome"sepulchral *phtio|U leg. arm cV, » There 1. noting new 
:ZrZ Whisper. In your ear that the under the sun, eren In the annals of official 
above are both wrong, and that the pros- cruelty.
nerltv of Belf.it does not depend upon _ ____ _either of these causes, but upon some I CARDINAL GIBBONS ON THE 
theological doctilne, more or less stsrttiog, | FÜTÜkE OF THE NATION.

■uch as perhaps a vigorous belief In that 
phase of fatalism known as prédestina.
U The Tory, however, talks nonsense 1 appended questions : — 
wken he attributes Belfast's prosperity to I 1, Whether our R public would lait 
the absence of Popery, for there are at one hundred years longer ; 2, What 
leut 75 000 distinctly-masked and strictly was the greatest peiil that confronte ua, 
observant “ Papists ” among its popula and 3 Whether we were in danger of 
tlon, some of them in the foremost rank being bought up by foreign syndicates, 
of trades ; snd be talks no le«« nonsense and through such influences tbe lorm 
whsn he ’attribute» it to the Union, for of government changed 
Belfast was a rising and thriving com Toe Cardinal saye ; “
munlty before the Union wis thought of, question 1 reply, I not only fervently 
and from an lnte lcctual point of view, trust but a'so firmly believe that it will, 
far superior before that event to anything You ask : • What is our greatest peril )’ 
it ha» ever been since ; while the gaseous I 1 answer, a departure from those Cans 
old Whig who finds lu his ethnological tian principles upon which our very laws 
theories a solution for every social mys and institutions are based. As long as 
tery, Is little less away from the real these Christian principles are maintained 
explanation than the theological Roslcru our institutions will, under (i id, survive 
ctsn who esu decide .very thing by an and llourish. Oar laws, which are only 
appeal to the Shorter Catechism, or expressions ol Eternal Law, will

the Westminster confeshion mandour resptc1, and therefore our loyal
of faith. The fact Is that Belfast Is pros- obedience. Un tbo other baud, every de 
perous because It has had opportunities of parture from those Curistiaa principles 
becoming so which no other town In Ire- upon which our social fabric rests, eepeci- 
lead has had -, but whatever Its opportun- ally in respect of the marriage tie and the 
lties or from whatever complication of freedom of popular sutfrege, tends to 

’ Its prosperity may have arisen, loosening of the foundation stonea of the 
Ireland as Ireland should be, and Republic, 

were she not so systematically robbed In •■ iCe ol the most admirable featuiei 
almost every instance of the honor which of our system of govern meal is the hsppy 
Is her due, the i laments of Irish Industry balance ol Federal power with Suite 
snd genius would not be disregarded in autonomy, and so long as this golden 
looking for an explanation. mean is observed we shall possess

It is not, however, of the overgrown, strength, liberty and indestructibility as 
wealth-ridden, tuft hunting Belfast of the a great nation In my judgment we 
present ttat I desire to «peak. I prefer need have no fear of foreign capitalists 
fancying myself In the Belfast of one and foreign syndicates. Those woo 
bundled ytars ago, when the ‘‘city "of invest in our public lands and our buvi- 
to day, with lie 250,000 Inoabitant-, was ness enterprises will naturally be 
only a small town with little more than brought into closer acquaintance wiib 
12 0111) ; whin wealth wss less abundant our republican lorm of government, and 
than worth, and when the name of Ire there is little douot that our institutions 
1 snd was honored In It as It was honond and our laws will gain upon closer 
In no other town In the land, when hopes acquaintance.
which made them heroei for the time “ Moreover, the preaent influx of cupi- 
were swelling In the hearts of its people, lal cannot in the nature of things cun 
and their souls were expanding under linue. The venders will themselves 
the divine Impulse of a new national life, soon be in competition with foreign in 
| take a walk down a narrow lsneway, ves'ore, eo as to obtain, in their turn, 
known then and known still, s.s 11 Sugar- profitat-le investments. This inllux of 
hou-e Eotiy," to an old-fashioned tavern, capital is, according to my view, a posi- 
wheie, In a small room, sit four men in live benefit rather than a peril to large 
deep aud earnest conversation together, areas ot our undeveloped continent.”
One of them Is WoTe l one ; the others
are Henry Joy McCracken, Samuel Sow, Hive Attention
Nelaou and Thomas Russel. Look Into q-0 the purification of yoor blood, for at no 
that little room now It 1b almost In tbo ne&»ou m the body ho HUHceptiblc to the 
seme coud'tlon as ft was one hundred Benefits to be derived frem a good medicine, 
years eg- —md you could hardly Imagine tig 1,1 March April aud May. Hood's tiar- 
that within ils narrow limits was created eapanila is the people's favorite spring 
snd planned one of the greatest aud medicine. It, stands unequalled for purify- 
and noblest rational organizations that ing the blood, curing scrofula, salt t-Uenm. 
ever edorned and dignified the history of etc , regulating the kidneys and liver, 
any people. For Ibis is the birtbplr.eeof repairing move tissues, strengthening and 

THU SOCIETY OF UNITED IRISHMEN ; invigorating the whole body, as well as 
from this dingy retreat was first promut- '■becking the progress of acute and chrome 
i rum iuio hJ ... i.. tua diHt aBt\ ami restoring the a ill luted part» togated thegO’pel of I rish redemption tn the ^ hea[lh 0<fnaitioll. If jou have
«r.at doctr ue of tbe brotherhood and utver tried 1IooU rt yar8aparilla for your 
union of Irlehmen of all claieee and creed*», .« Bprjnt, medicine,’" do so thin season, 
and flsihed forth over the country like a £ L. Squire, Ontario Steam Dye 
divine revelation, from the Causeway to Workp_ Toronto, says: - For about .if» 
Cape Clear, the vhiou of an Independent r|i | |lllve joetored for Liver Complaint 
Ireland soon to ba ual zdd. Here, un a and [)yFpepHia without getting any cure, 
(-«rfaln evening in the year 1791, sat y then tried Northrop<& Lyman's Vegetable 
Wolfe Tune and his three comrades, lay- Discovery, aud tlie benefits I have received 
Ing, as they fon :ly thought, in the new from this medicine are eucb that I cannot 
society the foundation-stone of a naliun. withhold this « xpression of my gratitude, 
How near they were in doing so some of | It acts immediately on the liver. As 
the grandsons of the Belfast people of a ; Dyspepsia remedy I don't thing it can he 
hundred testa ago, whose first stops In the equalled,"

OLD BELFAST. 40 Bleary Street, MO'T tFV, end KEW YORK.
— ALES ta IN-----REMINISCENCES OF

‘llROHBEhN PATRIOTISM IN THE 

LAST CENTURY.

BY THE SKI VLA1

STAINED - GLASS tbe observance

Figure hobjects aud Memorial Windows,

Ornamental and Emblematical Design , 
In Colored Glass.

Onr reputation for mcoe»*ful re*ulte In tt wired e'ant, 
IH whet her a el in pie colored window or an elftbortVe HubjMJi 
II window, la turn tb»t It att.irde a guarAuiee to thot« lu
ll tendlog to bedtow cominltwlon.

A FEW EXAMPLE'S.

fréachtd tn l'olrirl; » 
Third Sunday la Lent 
«• put nil uncle a un tv « 

ict It not eo much *n I 
you, in beneath tBlutio** 

It would do you m 
beloved, to read the ett 
Paul to the EpheultiLi. a 
have quoted from the p 
be trad at Maes to day. 
chapter* of it the gre 
epori a piofonudi txplai 
Itual beu« tit» received t 
aadvn of Chi let, and 
portion he ontUuee wba 
tisoe should be. lo ch* 
of ibe Bvletl# for the l 
day the Church would ï 
good eke expect u* to d 
obaeiT*r.ce of the Lett 
pretiloB of impunity hi 
the y'wiof o/iharb. F 
we ehould paee the L 
almsgiving, the direct 
the control of the ab 
and In prflt/w, which I» ' 
All this !■ concisely 
Hymn of the Maths 1 
V'cotne bo effeminate, < 
the nec^fêlty of faitlug 
•'a hard •aying.” I 
tested, early and v!g 
rigorous law» conce 
abstinence. We of the 
protest jut as vigotuu 
yet In act It is an 
numbers who are dl 
ante; malic action or b$ 
proper authority. Ti 
da>* chb feel the tru 
maik that the person 
dlepeoeation breathes 
ful that be ha» osc 
Injury at tbe hauls of 

There are many wh 
the precept of fasti 
sharply outlined in t 
annually : the li.firn 
not attained their gi 
duties are of an exbi 
character : wome.i ia 
are nurelvg infants ; 
ate enfeebUd by ol 
many more who an 
they come under thee 
Tbeee rouet seek a 
doubt from a priest 
of granting a dUjen* 
action may be grant 
law or from part of 
should be careful to 

of the dlspe:

He wae put into •

v.
%

l
Pt Johnehur? Church of Notre Dr.me, Vermont 
Conrch of the Kev. L«onant Ratry. VU, Mil» 

I Meo endorfff i by Ht» Lordship the Ht. Rfcv. Bien
J nlepel o'"tne-sertd H«'«Art Convent, Montreal. 

81. Bridget's Church, Ottawa, Out

, LT.R.
WMllkee,.
op Oliomm

-fl
TESTIMONIAL.

Ft. Tifr.RKh*M
MHPri: Castle A «on b»ve vnt In ne-l hi all

'1 windows of our church. Them wlndo-** orfe^ni • hii'k- 
ii nlficent, Might- and add g^afly mthn < f i nr lu-n-

p,e. It would he very dlfBoult to be beitta** t.».rYt-l ■ an wh 
have been by Messru. Caat'»» A toon Toe dgvr. * c*« iu
the six window» In the Transcept a e pnrf ctoi . The 
best workmen lu Eurrpa c mid not give a be-ter cr 
ne r feet finish. Mesura. Castle A Fon d-servi* the pat rouage 
of all who intend hnv'ng tb«s Kind of work do* e In hen 
churches. L. A. CHARKLEB<JI«, Pkiuht,

Cm ate of 8te i nertse.
SB Testimoniale and de»lm« submitted. Our work 1m trnar* 
m entend- We m d^istand requirement», having made 
Qfl church Rlaaa a special study-
gi Agents for Harrington's Tut ular ^hlme Bells. These 
Sill B”1Im are sweeter la loue and urn -fPth the cost of ordl- 

belle.

am
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FARM CHEAP1.Mo *v‘

THE BEST C0U6H MEDICINE.
enr.n IT »Rïïaai3T3 ETESirHZ^.

I 1•uI IF

THE KEY TO HEALTH. iENZ IDE R BRUTHERSeâÂAâE 
PUBLICATIONS: ’■■■

YKAfi; or, the Year Hauctitled 
by me lltatli'g on the Maxims and Haying, 
of the «alnt" l?mo, cloth, net, $1.(10 

MI8CKLLASY: Historical SkeUth of tbe 
Congregation of the Most Holy Redetmer. 
Hu les and Constitutions. InmruoUoiiH 

I about the Re'lgloue «tele. LI vas of two 
I Fathers and of a Lay Bro« her, C.88 K DIh 
I oonrscM ou Calamities. Hr flections usefel 

for Bishop*. Rules for Hemlnarlee, net $1 A> 
PSYCHOLOGY- By Michael Maher, S. J . 

Htonyhurst College, . net, $150
Thl* Is the fifth l«tue of the Hnglleb Mhu- 

uais of Calholle Ph loeophy.
THE HEART OF HT. JANE FItkNCKH 

UK CHaNTAL. Thoughts and Prayer* 
compiled hy the Hletere ol the Dlvire Oom- 
pwton. 32mo, cloth, red edges 50 c** te. 

NOVF.NA T J HT. «^THAKINP: Drl P,fcf> 
Cl By the Dominican tiisters, Albany. 
Paper, .... net. 18 d* 

GETHHEM A NÏ, JKHVHALEM, AND GO' 
GOTH/». Meditations ana Prayers lur 
Lent From the German by Kev. A. 
Geyer. With Morning aud Ev*ulcg Pray ■ 
ere, P*voModm for Mass, etc- "Jmo.
No 26. Cloth................. ................................
No 4 Arabesque, gilt centre and
b >p. * French morocco, psddsd hI^sm .12?» 

M EDITAI VINS uN THE SUFFERING* 
of Jesus C'brHt From me Italian of Rev 
Frm.cls da Perlnaldo, O 8 F. 12mo, cloth.. . . .

THE CR") WN OF THORNS; or, The Little 
Breviary t 
Mennai of 
Holy Face 
rn'1, doth, >0 cent*.

THE WORD* OF JESU* CHRIST DUR
ING HU PAH'IUN, explained In their 

Marrqiette, 
2.) cen 1 »

No child of the faith A HAPPY

SWiTBi.B]

»
§

KICKED, CHUS RED, "AND R1NDIED ABOUT, 
but not torn. Human nature, muicle, 
and lacnlty had tried Its best to destroy 
it, and men learned they eonld not do It. 
Hevinn dealt with the invasion, against 
the Church he asked, Where was Proles 
tantlsm at the present time 1 Where was 
the Calholle Church ? Protestantism to
day was all sixes and sevens. Th y bed 
bad plenty nf It before them In Eoglend 
of late. Sv-m about the Lsw Court and 
ths poor h. h ip who was brought before 
It, and what abont the pronouncement, cf 
tbe so called head of the Church ? Did 
Proteitante believe that pronuncement 1 
They believed It if It sailed them, but 
they hid not yet made up their minds 
about truth. Protestantism was a mere 
pandemonium. There was a bit of bigotry 
in England still against the Catholic 
0 lurch, and the Government would have 
no more support from him after what it 
oid the other diy. There were a great 
many other peonle, too, who woulu not 
forget what the Government had done.
LET BEN 00 ANYWHEHX OVEH TBE FACE OF 

THE EARTH
and they could not gat away from the 
Catholic prleet and the Catholic eltar. 
Wes It not wonderful, then, notwithstand
ing tbe terrible persecutions rgainst the 
Catholic Church, that there was a shred of 
It left. But It was spread over the world 
at the present time in each vigor and 
life »i It has never known before, and 
there never wae a Pope who bed each in
fluence over people ee the present one had. 
The Catholic Church hid been kicked 
about for nineteen hundred year», and yet 
it was triumphant. He called that God's 
greatest miracle, and If she had surpassed 
ad these d ffirultles was it likely that any 
thing in the world would overcame her ?

Unlocks all the clog [red avenues of tt- 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the eys* 
tem, all the impurities and foul humors 
of the secretions; at the same time COP-
reeling Acidity ol .he Stomach, 
curing Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, 
Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun- 
dice. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner- 
vousness, and General Debility ; aii
these and many other similar Complaints 
rield to the happy influence of BURDOCK 
1L00D BITTERS.

For Bale by all Dealers,
T Mïï.RlTBH ft CO.. ProTiiifors. Toront*

I

cause
ever, he (the preacher) would not g ) into 
that matter. The human Intellect was 
prone to error, and tbe human will was 
prone to vice. Lit them take the Roman 
Empire, which was pre eminently the City 
of Man, as distinguished from the City of 
God. They could not, as student! of 
history in all antiquity, find in empire 
equal In its splendor of Rome. Let them 
look at that beautiful city. He had beard 
It said that it was the first city to live to, 
and that Oxford wae the second. But, 
alas ! It wae only the other day that be 
wae reading a letter from a dear frier d, 
and he said, u Don’t come to Rime. Toey 
have spoiled it ; they have taken away l 
do not know how many anttquittes.’' 
Anyhow it wae the most interesting city 
of antiquity, Wai there any power so 
perfect or absolute as

THE UNDI6PVIED POWER OF CA.3AR 1 
There never was seen sn army equal to 
the Imperial army of Rome. Even that 
great army—the German army—was not 
to be compared to the marvellous dis
cipline of the It iman army. Tbe j iris 
diction was just end equitable. Eveu the 
foundation of modern j irlsdlotion wae 
not to be compared to it. Tbe laws wera 
j jet and strong for the redress of every 
grievance, and, moat extraordloary to say, 
there was a great toleration of religion. 
Rome tolerated all religions but one 
That was then the bright aide, the glorloua 
side of Rime — the great city of man, 
Let them look at the dark aide of it, M=n 
talked of absolute monarchies. There wae 
not a sioge reigu on her that hid not bam 

of tyranny, and would not ba again. 
Men talked of pulling down the pofesefceors 
of wealth and dignity, an i of putting tha 
people in their plaça. Tyranny won 11 
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Of Boxbrny, Miss., rays
My Medical Discovery seldom takes 

hold of two people alike 1 Why ? Became 
no two people have the game weak spot 
Beginning at the stomach it goes searching 
through the bony for any hidden humor 
Nine times out of ten. in wind humor 
makes the weak spot. Perhaps its only a 
little sediment left on a nerve or iu a 
gland ; the Medical Discovery slid*sit ri^ht 
along, and you find quick happiness from 
the first bottle. Perhaps it its a big sedi
ment or open sore, well settled somewhere, 
ready to tight. Ttie Medical Direovery 
begins t.he tight, and yon think it pretty 
hard, but soon yon thank me for making 
something thut has reached yor.e weak 
spot. Write me if you want to know more 
about it. _̂

ll'eral and moral tenue, 
silver Hide, .

BENZIGERBROTHERS
Printo'stethe Hoi 
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Rigors of Exposure.
Those moat exposed to the rigor of a 

Canadian winter suffer most with what 
cannot be well avoided, but can be certainly 
and promptly cured by tit. Jacobs Oil, aud 
that is frost bites. If neglected, they 
sometimes cause the loss of a limb, but 
they can be easily cured, as stated.

com-

bt-r l.andi
lHAS. U. I.AHKOKV l and Una. ,V l> K. R..SV Vnul Slsn

DESTROYS AND REMOVES WUHMa i 
OF ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR

AcDa^TnSo5tWEhEI^ StYÆUKoAsN? 
--•deucate: child __ |

one

BMOUDtoiDRLliB i
' '1 »** kaiiat mild, .. '1 /vV.. L&yWr ‘{'i', I "* 1 ''' ii" to!, f.-.-i Is rr.,----iiiti ■*n ta; -i |. - ; r \ m. A »

S«r'i.ricL- .ii“l it- w it “I'i«- i-.i-llrnvi ■ 

n ri-gtil.-ir # '.*• ri'ur. To introdui s our v i-•*>•».-* rtnd ji-W‘-D;.-. ' • a'll 
M ini the Finn !•> ;.nv ml,Irtrsn, t«'Kt*fh<'r v i;h our whi»l‘ ‘ -i • ■ Vtlnfftit-, ■ 
wit h npevlal t“ A^mts, Merci H-if». A ., on r- ipt .,1" ' <■ -tti<
|m*1 or c-t-h. Such t r.ntf wna iit-v. r n.lv. rfi- .1 In-f.-r--. ' l--r •»'- 
me.liuUly. fPcml slip of vniM-r sit« ot x <-ur ttnzi-r.) A i ' '
(•EARN A I'll., lie » outrv tot, 'i'oruiifo, <'t.n«»<1iA»

No article takes hold of Blrod Diseases 
like Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery. It works like magic. Miss C----- ,
Toronto writes : I have to thank you ft r 
what Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Die 
covery has done for me. I had a sore on 
my knee as large as the palm of my hand, 
and could get nothing to do any good until 
I used the Discovery. Four bottles com
pletely cured it.”

never puss from the earth, 
tyranny of R ime was tyranny over tbe 
a ava R >me at one time had more slaves 
than free men by scores. A woman was 
ca'led tho chattel of the household, and 
wai treated as tuch. God waited for the 
perfect establishment on earth of that 
great, mighty, seif-assertion of human 
nature. Toen, aod not till then, in the 
fulness of time, did Ho come. What was 
It that usurped dominion over the city of 
man, and planted It-elf in

ITS STREETS AND WAYS, 
and eventually obliterated it, notwith 
standing its force Î Wuat was it that 
played upon tbe great assertion ot 
uuman nature, and caused it to pass 
away, °nd live but as a memory in I 
hintory l A poor Child was born of a

causes
weie »

NOTICE.

Weights and Measures.
NEW SPRING

OVERCOATINGS
*T*RADERR, Manufacturers, and owners of 
1 Welgdts, Measures aod Weighing Mr- 

chines get.«tally, are specially requeued to 
reKtl ca't-fullv the foJlvwIcg lnntr

Dark and Slnggislu
Dark and sluggish deweribes the non- 

Healthy blood is

-
uctioue

id hoi Bccordlugiy : —1. Tbe Weights and MeRRureR ActprovtdeR 
for a regular blennlwl In»pec!Ion of a*I 
Weight and Mem-ure" u«'r<i lor trade p 
pi uch, as veil ns for irregnhir loRp*otlou of 
the HHnie, which may he made ut »nv time 
when deemed uoref-uRry by the Inspector, 
aprl It also Imposes g heavy penalty on any 
tiader i r ftrer perst n who wilfully ohutrucin 
or Impedes hu lnspectoror Assistant Inspec
tor In the performance of h*e duty under 
svd Act, or who refuees to pm 
whole of bis Weight a' d Moasur# 
spe-tlou wh'-n called upon to d 
In«p*cling Officer

2 Every tra- er, manufac1-u’,er and o^-nor 
of Weights, Measures a d Weighing Ma
chines, when paying moneys to inspectors 
or AsHiB'ftut Inppeo orH of Welgn « and 
Measures for verification fees. Is entitled lo 
aud Is spatially reqiesfed lo demand from 
th« officer who uu kei tbe lnsoeclow, 
rfîlolal ner'tflCRte (“Form O ri” with 
wmd* • Otlehotl for tb« Tr-’d^r •'primed at 
the head thereof» properly tillen out and 
stumped and also ai sain» unie •<> caiefuliy 
astevitoia whether or not the Memps 
at if.cbed to such cerllfl-Dite represent exactly 

ue, iho atnouni, of cash paid Tiadeis 
quested to hear In mind that f*ertftl- 
of vérification are of no value winterer 

nu ess si amps covering \ he fun aa.uuui ol 
fe**s charted are aMRched.

S Owners or holders of these officia’, certi
fie are Rp cinlly rtquesi-a to kvr-p them 
fully for two year*, anil in «truer to 

me their safe keeping It would be ad vis 
aole to placard them in tueir pNcee «-f bu d- 
nehs lu the manner In which o-diuary 
L ctineo certificates nre done : for It must 
utsllrictlv understood that, a'l tr«d©.« who 

unable to protluce their prvpei ly *tampeil 
certificaus, when nt-lmd to do h » oy an id- 
specl-or or Aseis’am InRoector, may, In all 
probability, have to pay over again their 
verification fees.

J it ion of bad blood. 
ruddy and bright, To cure bad blood and 
its consequences, and to secure good blood 
aud its benefits in the safest, surest and 
be t way use Burdock Blood Bitters, 
strongly recommended by ail who use it 
as the best blood purifier.

Mlnaru’s Liniment cures Dandruff

NEW SPRINGu r 
t of SUITINGS, J

PBTHI0K&M’BOHâLD~ 'dun* the 
is for In

ti bo by an
3t>3 Rlcbmund SI.

First Door Noith of City Hall,

!i)jjb f- j 
ÏWC

NOW A 5CUI.FTURED GEM.
A NOGLE USE OF NOBLE THINGS

BRINGS WORTH ITS DIADEM. Wilson bros.
Ul thfDRS. STARKEY A PALEN TOOK THE OXYGENWHEN

OF NATURE, CONDENSED IT, AND VITALIZED IT WITH 
CHARGES OF ELECTRICITY FOR THE RESTORATION C-F 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH, THEY PUT A NOBLE THING

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

/I!i GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, (WINES 

AND LIQUORS,

--------:«8 RICHMOND HT RE ET--------

' \
TO A NOBLE USE.

COMPOUND OXYGEN
HESTOOES HEALTH EY MAINTAINING STRENOTH. IT 
10 NOT ONLY VITAL IN ITS COMPOSITION, BEIN 3 A 
CONCENTRATION OF OZONE, OUT IT IS CHARGED 

WHEN YOU INHALE IT YOU 
FROM THE SIMPLE APPARATUS 

YOU PUT IT IN A TIN

V
London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dun d au Ht .
te\

fasting,float
careELECTRICITY.WITH

MUST RELEASE IT 
THAT CONTAINS IT, BY HEAT. 
CUP OF WARM

McSliiiiic Bell Foundry..-jiN
WATER AND SIMPLY BREATHE--AT 

PERVADES THE SYSTEM.
Finest Grade of Bella,

mus and Pen le for Ouviu neRv 
er Clocks, etc. 

faction guar 
ml cp.tfdoguta.

Chi
CoiGENIAL GLOWONCE A

DISUSED AIR CELLS
RETAIN THIS INVIGORATING NOURISHMENT.
CHEST EXPANDS, STRENGTH RETU R N S--BEST OF ALL 
STRENGTH REMAINS. A BOOK OF 200 PAGES WILL 
TELL YOU WHO HAVE BEEN RESTORED TO HEALTH 

AND STRENGTH BY THE USE OF COMPOUND OXYGEN. THIS ,D
FILLED WITH THE SIGNED INDORSEMENTS OF MANY WELL KNOWN DIVINE-., 
COLLEGE PRESIDENTS, AND OTHER PROFESSIONAL MEN AND WOMEN.

Colleges, Tow 
Fully warranted; 
rn teed. 8-'nd for nrico ft

MrSHANE&OO., Baltim 
■**'■' Md,.U. H. hfention thi* paper-

OPEN UP TO RECEIVE AND 
THE

p.'.ti :f

buckeye bell foundry.
er. of rnreCoppev ami Tin for (-ltjir- 1u*»^

W À LRA n tE D ! ^ '<!'a?!\ h.H u e m ti. t
------- ^a^^VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati. O

E. MT.xr-r,.
Commission

Department of Inland Revenue, 
Ottawa, April lfib, 1889.

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
FIBE AND MARINE.

MENEELY & COMPANY 
__ WEST TROY. N. Y., BELTS

avoruhly biiowr, to the pabltc. 
•'bnn.t, • •• a.M1 StIh.o . Fir'! 

au.t Olutr Ut;.», .Um) L-Limts and

entirely free aE charge,to any one whoTHE BOOK WILL BE SENT 
WILL ADDRESS

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN, No. 1G29 ARCH ST., Philadelphia. Fa.
lb cnuacm St., Tokonto, Canada-

it HENRY TAYLOR, AGIT 
Taylor’s Bank Ulohmouu bt.

120 Suttcii St.. Can Fhancirco, Cal.0\
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A CASK OF TIT FOR TAT.EFFECTS OF INDULGENCE.leg sod over.lttplin a intlon of dy.pep- 
tic» ! (jut your al*-ep down to at Uait 
bygiiule limita. Seren Ivot’. sleep li Indulgence, though It may not give rife 
enough for aur one io good Ixaltb, more to potty vice», greatly promote» their do 
lliaa eight ij Injurious to any exetpt cbtl yelopmon', whither It la the iodu'geoce 
die-*. Spend ttio time thueeavid l i going that the Icdlvllnal off re to h tuaalf or 
to Man or lu nadlngfome aplritual book that which parents or other lelativee allow 
Speed In chsrltv the money you eave In out of «ympetby and lore Uppoetd to It 
your tahle expanata during Lent. Let la that reyeiity which deprives ona of the 
the Ctnmli» from Dice»’ table feed tbo pleaauree of life, out of fear of the i if.-cti 
hungry L*zarua Dra*s more plainly atd of Indulgence. It la dllbcult. to malnta^o 
moro » .beilv ; and epend In the same the happy medium that «ball make ooe'a 
manner the money thus raved See that life agreeable and yet not put upon It too 
enme poi.r people, for whom the year la great a attain of temptation, A. fond 
continual Lent, have at ltest the one full mother Indulge» her child in every whim, 
meal allowed daring title time at your and eouti li ode that the little oue hao 
expense. grown eelfieh end becomes peovi.h when

One word of warning, my brethren, the slightest check la put upon de. Ire, or 
There ie an iudetioabl» thou.h real con enjoyments The ludulgeuce 1» boro of 
peclion between lasting and spiritual love and should Induce a loving return, 
pride. Remember the Pharisees lasted but very often baa the opposite effect, 
more than you are ever called upon to Tboee who have had expedience lu the 
do ; yet they were condemned aa hypo- rel.iog of children kuow that the “apoiled" 
critea. Let not your soul be poaeeaeed I child la usually the least gratelul, tbo 
of the feeling of self aatiafact'on at the word apoiled being applied to one whose 
eight of your own goodueae in achieving every whim has been c insulted and for 
a last and your consequent superiority whom the greatest aicrlficea may have been 
over an unfortunate fellow-creature who made. It la Inexpressibly painful to ub 
has not attained |the same spiritual serve at times the evil effects of over- 
heights as yourself. Fasting after all is a ludulgeuce. Many a parent alnce Shake- 
relative precept, It ia not even a virtue npeare'a day has repeated, In mind at least, 
of tho highest order St. Thomas ranks Lear'» exclamation, “llow sharper than 
obedience and, 1 think, humility far a serpent’» tooth It la to have a thankless 
above it. Be mindful of the leaaon con child ” Yet the very mesne that am em- 
veyed in the Gospel of to day : “ Wnen ployed unwisely to gratify and please a 
a strong man armed ke-peth bis court $ child are often the means that have devel- 
those things are in peace which he pos- I oped Its selfish dispositions eud made It 
aesaeth. But if a stronger than be come thankless or ungrateful. Sometimes it ia 
upon him end overcome him, he will a Viter who Is Indulged. She Is petted
take away all his armour wherein he and cared for, until she begins to accept
trusted, and will distribute bis spoils ” homage as a matter of right ; when the is 
Luke xi, 21, -22) Fasting you are Indisposed she must ba Indulged In her

strong and armed against your passions ; I tastes and treated with the most tender
if pri le cornea and proves étranger all care ; when she ia well all Interests mast 
you merit and the fasting in which you yield to her Imperious will. As long as 
trusted will fl y away and leave your heart she la not opposed she may be agieeable ; 
desolate and unprotected. I Indeed, It Is her gracious good-nature,

under such favorable circumstances that 
awakens the love of her attendants. But, 
after some years of such trilubg, when 
she his become filled with the lues that 
she is some kind of superior being, to 
whom a'l natures must bend, some change 
of circumstances or associates ibrows her

N- Y Catholic It*view.
SHOUT SERMONS Fuit BUSY 

I'EOPLE. S:§5THIS rzut TELL* fHB QUEEN TO 
EMANCIPATE HER CATHOLIC HUB- 
J EC ret.

BY THE SECULAR CLERGY. The following address from the Holy 
Synod to Kustua to the Queen seems to 
bave been called fort « hy tha address 
presented \ y the Lord Mayor of London 
io the (’ztr on the subject ot the perse
cuted .lews iu Russia :

The Czar of the Russia® in effect says 
to the Q ieen, “ emancipate the people 
of Ireland before charging us wnh in
justice to toe Jews ”
A Iiumllc Memorial of the Chief Pro 

curator of the Most Holy Synod 
to the tauten of England,

May it Pi ease Your Majesty—We, 
the members ot the Holy Synod, respect 
fully approach your Majesty and humbly 
beg your gracious leave to plead the 
cause of the t 111 icted.

Complainte of inequalities have reached 
us from thousands of penalized Englteh- 

in your vast Empire ; and we, 
souls for all

IV-

ISI

e x s~
; I j I, '%■ ___

he® «to

L-

.1
tub obbbhvancb (,r lkmt. 1

Lfrmchti in St Patrick » Cathedral, N. Y. 
Third hnndey In Lent. Kpb. c v., v. 3 
i* put ail vnclesnnb.-s or c ivetnususrs, 

let It not so much as be named among 
• ou, a» beneath taints.”

Ii would do you much good, desrty 
beloved, to vesd the entire Bpi.tle of .St 
Paul to the Ephe.lits, a ver.e of which I 
have quoted from the portion asdgoed to 
be lead at Mass to day. in the fill', three 
chapters of it the great A pot tie enters 
upon a profound ixplatatlnii of the spir
itual bem fits received through the Incar
nation of Christ, and lu the remaining 
portion he ontllues what the life of Chris 
tims should bs. Io choosing ibis portion 
of 1ke Bolstle for the leeson of this Sun- 
day the Church would have us know whet 
good she expect us to derive from a strict 
obeetvar.ee of the Lent : tamely, the sup- 
pression of Impunity and avarice, and the 
liie yViny of flier fa. Ful, dearlf beloved 
vrr should pass the Lint ic fattvj. and 
tlmtfiving, the direct result of wnlch Is 
the control of the above-named vlc*a ; 
and In prayer, which Is “giving of thanks.” 
All this is concisely expressed In the 
Hymn of the Matins to cay. We have 
become so effeminate, deatly beloved, that 
the nec-rslty of fasting has become, Indeed, 
■a hard saying." Ihe Uelormrre pro 

tested, early and vigorously, against the 
rigorous lav» concerning fast ng and 
abstinence. We of the nineteenth century 
protest jut as vigorously, If not In word 
yet In act It Is amusing to find the 
numbers who are dispensed either by 
ante malic action or by application to the 

authority. Toe e inferior uowa- 
feci the truth of the clever re-
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men
Russians, with pity In oar 
who suffer from injustice, turn to your 
Msjesty to Implore for them your 
sovereign aid and clemency.

Seven millions of your Majesty’s sub
jects grotiu beneath the yoke of excep
tional and restrictive laws. Rapreeenta 
lives of a creel which is the mother of 
our religion and youre—men who cling 
with all devotion to tbelr ancient faitb 
and forms of worship—these Catholics are 
in your kingdom subject to such Jaws 
that under them they cannot rise to the 
high place* which are the natural rewards 
of a prudently ordered civil career.

Those laws, built up in bygone times, 
when intolerance was the rule in almost 
every State, have been emphasizid by 
recent responsible action of your 
Majesty’s Government, and weigti aa 

burdens on the Catholic sub-
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The picture of the Pied Piper ; All the y ray miaul, you may 
if H&melin, playing ujion hi» relj upon 
magic pi|»<\ while the tuiniueed Mvdicul Discovery to purify tint 

f the town leave tlu ir holes | blood ami invigorate the system. 
,il lltK-k after him into the sen, 1 if.s not like the sarsapaiillas, that, 
minds one of the Hpeed with are - »i« 1 l«> he good for the blood 
lib’li the disease;’* and impurities in Mardi, April and May.

< {' t he blood leave the system worn i “ ( iohlt n Medical Disco very 
Dr. Pierce's (ioldcn Medical Ids- , work* e.jually well at all tiims,

land i.i all eases of Mood-taints, or 
> matter what their name

Dr. Pierces Golden

grievous
jecta of your Majesty, raising a harrier 
between them and their fellow subjects,
Christian, Hebrew, Muhamedat), and 
Hindu, making them apariah caste, de 
graded

R estrained by narrow limits of grudged 
emoluments, and even within those 
limits forced to compete against every 
form of interest and ambition ; forbidden 
the libelty, granted originally to all, ot 
striving for the lottiest civil positions ; 
hedged by restrictive laws : torbidden 
either to sit on the woolsack or to re 
present Your Grnciuus Msjesty in a 
land requiring all the liberality which 
tueir religion bestow*, their political life 
has become such as to deprive for them 
the civil career of its crowning g ory.

No wonder If, struggling against such 
disabilities lu the tu.ee strife ot political 
and civil life, their faults, — wnvu they 
may happen to wiu such high promotion 
as the exile laud of India affords—should 
come uppermost, obscuring their many 
virtues.

For they have virtues. These Catholics ,
suffering under penal laws are patriots accomplish what its manufacturers j :it *1.00 ; peasant to the taste, 
still. They serve lu certain regiments claim, when taken in time aiul ; and equally good for adults or
beyond their due proportion ; they fight ^iven a fair trial, 
with zeal and valor In England’s battle*, __ 
and shed their life-blood for tbelr couu 
try’s cause. Ever loyal to your Msjesty — 
they strive to obey the law, and, obedient g 
to the dictates of the Pontiff, they pray I Under the direr.
(in English churches) fur the welfare of borx, On'toMo?*ThU^etTnrational’ee^hTle'h* 
yonr throne and home. 1 raent highly recommend* Itself to the favor

Your Majesty, saving the vital im- of parents auxton* to give to their daughters 
Aa/Jn«i ala haw A learned a solid and useful education The echolaetloportance ot essentials, we nave learnta i yeRr| 0omprlNlng ten months, open* at the 

to tolerate all creeds. Over such mat- I beginning of September and close* In July,
ter. a. the Western Froceasiou the ^
triple Hallelujahs, the shape Ot the of Plano, f34 00; Drawing and Painting,

I b» ftsessas
i? r "Vïsr, i A,8"rs.0,” col,æqb' “*"•
the unity of our Empire. But, I emdie* embrace the 01a**leal and
these things apart, we, who have Commercial Courue*. Terme, Including all
learned to tolerate all
deeming it a pail of tiue religion o’Connok, Pre*ident.
WSfc'&uKridViS S. ™»OCB« COIL,»», 

until thtlr luUrfertnco with oursel.es1 ^ 
became to gross T—beseech your Mijeety 
to order the repeal of thaee laws that
rffl et the OathoUce. In every land where | Commercial Oouraee, aud Shorthand and 
Catholics ha*e equal rights the nation 
ptoepers. We prsy you, then, annul 
those special dleabll ties which crush aud 
cow your Catholic subjects.

And, mighty Queen, permit the sun 
shine of your Royal grace to brighten . rril, wnFth-.-ir penalized homes, and let them feel QT. MICHAEL 8 COLLEGE,
the warmth of your maternal favor. As ^ TORONTO ONT
every passing year Your Majesty’s vast In affiliation with TorontoUmversity )
Empire widensandgro«L, so enters anew under the patronage of His Grace 
sphere of conquest, proclaimed by their tlie Archbishop of Toronto, aud directed 
emancipation, Q ieen of seven million by the liaHilian Fathers. Fall Classical, 
hearts swelling with gratitude. Scientific and Commercial Courses. Special

Madam, your Imperial brother, our courses for students preparing for Uuivor- 
Emperor (whom God preserve) bases Bjty matriculation and non - professional 
his throne on filial love ol bis people, certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
making their happiness his own. Ab, Board aud tuition $150.00 per year. Half 
Madam, what a paternal government ia hoarders $75.00 Day pupils 128.00. For 
there I And how is each infant subject farther particulars apply to
of his Majesty put iu the place, as it ___ R*T J- K- TREFY. President.
were, of a child of the Imperial nursery ! *
Tnere is no grief of the vilest Mouj k ^\_ HEART, London, Ont.
Wh.ch is not echoed in the caverns of
the Imperial breast. So may >our 0ffering pemiliar Hdvant»g«8 to pupil* even 
Msi-s'v learn a lesson, and begin to gam ot dellcsate eonalitotloaa. Air hraolim, wai-r 
the filial love of all your sub,acts May J?™Dd“nîffS3^TeT5°fîc?my for fh. m.ji” 
our Monarch teach you by example how „ien1, of invigorailng t)xerci*e. Hy*t_ptn of 
trulv to be the mother of all ! Tous enucHtlou thorough and pra£tlcal„ 
your mighly Empire will ; row mighlier ^""^"raio^ohlrg^nXônlî In class, 
still rendering vour throne film and practically by conversation. The Library 
impregnable, reaping new blessing, for ^VeuilÔnïSïe^htlï mZmr'vooa1! and 
your house and home. instrumentai mnsio Turin a prominent lea-

S-goed on behalf of ihe Holy Synod : baling "'te^Mnx'lmpmv^menr and'
I’oBKDuNl'.STCKFF, I FOi.urator, lDRurlng H9l1-p<)*neN*loii. Hlrlct attent ion 1m 

paid to promote ph> elcal and Iniellectnal 
development, habit* of neatn«**s and eo >n- 
omy, with r* finement of manner. Term* 
c u) be obtained on application to the Lady 
Superior._________

i ll:- <•foptr 
day* chb
mark that the perecn who baa eecured a
filPThM 0bebhîshe“c“.'d%fr!mi>irllet-uns “You must excuse me gentlemen, for 

injury tt the hen !. of the Caurch. I =»Dno1, dllnk «nything,” said a man
TnLe are many who are excused from "ho wss known to the entire town as a 

the precept of fasting, aud these ate H„t ,pfu,pd I into contact with those who a;»,;it their
sharply outlined in the regulation, read “Tm.,i. the afut.”e! « tS. equadty aud rtf use to yield to her whims,
annually : the Infirm ; those who have > *1 . ,j- * . Iney may he entirely reasonable and xtad,
not attained tbelr growth ; those whose o‘her “ e " K but she resents this Interference, and then
duties ere of an exhausting or laborious “'tV ”°î» ' l.m ’ 6,6 develops the other side of her selfish
character ; women ia pregnancy, or who »6ked me to 1 nature, becamlog peevish, obstinate, dB
ase nursing infants , and tin.llv all who “Tûa1 s very Irue, but i am a very coDteL’ud j,ven tboeti who 1ot1„ki, ln.
are enfeebled by old ege There ere “ had hoi f of you I" dulged her at one time became hateful to
many more who are la doubt whether ( aai|j word to her when for any resson they change their
they come under theae *x*mpitouior not. M • ’ demeanor. Wheu they upbîaid bet ehe
These must seek e settlement of their “*• . . . , h resents the klodiy-meant reproof and per
doubt from a priest who ha. the faculty ^fl'/.r^^^Vi^taving vou the haps seek, the society of those who 
of granting a disjensalton. This dlspen- ? , hustlioc after acock liuu° to indulge her in her selfish whims
nation may be granted from the whole °^er day 1 kept oo bustling after a cock ^ ^ G.atltude Is unknown to he.
law or from part of the law only, and we “ . ")J .... Ï’, » tbem j waa ftbout disposition. She does not remember the
should he careful to ascertain the exact “ .n To . l of m Tempera- day. or week, when her elder sister eacri- 

cf the diaperaatlon because we bklf drunk To » man of my empe ficad sleep and other comforts to natsa her 
extend It further th.n the I ment » half arunk „ a miserable con- ^ h J ,elIous nines. ; she forgets the 

cense alleged requires. We must dlitln dition, loi' the ideeirei for “ore “ “ economies practiced ungrudgingly that 
r«T.h .1,0 between fasting and abstinence : ^““VrTVo get more drink Î remem might gratify her taste fïr duress and 
dlsyensatlon from one does imt imply I Elh . pa]f.nint of f»1 pleas arcs beyond the proper reach of
dlsweusation from the other, We aaould which bad been pur- of the f»“"f P'trs" ; all that she thinks of
anaent.ud the proylue. cf physician, tu ‘ .Tcln, nurnosè, Ju.tPbL >• that now she is deprived of aoms
this matter of tasting. 1 hey can not reachiDie *be ente I heard voices in momentary gratification ; that the onegrant yon dispensations. They caa only <°r® J“^™g ‘de,0Eau®n, the'eLT who has Indulged her for so many years, 
dealer# euch and such to be facts ; and It fi # daughter plavine. noW Monies her aome pleasure. She seeks
Is your business to submit such facts to I J T , jd the b0y ‘and I'll lor a0 ,eMon or «case, listens to no ex
the judgment of the priest. Physicians Ï ’ . . and' I’ll come planatlon. It Is enough to know that she
yen will understand are consented only be Pa;„„k W»Tl now tm 1 fid mT «nuot have what she wants, and for this
Wttk the eue of your bodies ; and it Is ™ud'u,Dk- Wilt> now’ “U 1 h“ mJ lh, will sacrifice the proper fruit, of year,
their business ns well n, their Interest ■ . fin d 0( loving care and seek other friends who,
to edvlse you strongly ngaluat ‘‘He took • bottle raneway end mmd ^ # ^ ^ 1#M mlJ ba more indul-
anything which In Uaalf has a teudency I a jlla Tf ®r' fh® L'ThTust nTdded cent The picture 1, not a pies,ant one 
te weaken your bodies. They will tell j aAh- uir|Pand sat down with t0 eontemplete, end It has for Its subjects
you elao thet It Is it jorlou, to go out of - - T 8 • looked eone end brother, as well *• daughters and
Î ..ruing te euly Mu* ; that i 1.1 °dtf‘1>mhg„re°,Q‘ra °nd .aid - si.ters-aearly always those who have been
saieidai to go out failing aed remain in a I P„, , whv do vou do this way t’ spoiled by over indulgence. Rauon es 
heated ehnrch for a long time. H I, I „ , Wl...J Wa/l' he’replied well u sympathy, end love should guide
peifectly eppallog to consider the myriads I y ( . r, . * . P ' those who have to do with the training of
of disease germs, mlciobea that they can # t . the young. Boys aud girls need to
totjure up before year heated imagina I „, nromiaed when be very early and at all times taught that 
lieu. If they had tbelr way the law. of . that’vou'wouldn’t drink their desire* must sometime, yield t> the
the Church would have to bs much the baby dle^. ““.fmost Ae,ltM ot othe”; thlt ln thl* wo,ld 
altered. However It will console you, 1 J " . haven’t anvthine to eet sic-ificea must be made by everybody, 
tear brethren, to learn that deatbi trom I 68 * tbtow your money not by the parent alone, for the child, or
tabling (t mean voluntary fasting), and 1 y, Ï kn0_ 10u are breaking one brother or sister for another. With 
exposure to the early morning a t In away. Don t you know you are break g ^ Utson well-taught, the child will 
going to Mass and especially lu recelying y too grow up measurably unselfish, or, at least.
Holy Communion are comparltlvely rare " { burned' T“® *e',°n j”1«Ufa no false Ideas to be rudely shocked
As yen walk along our street, and avenue, Ufe like. Icould think o.nothing dur^ when by ,ome eharR3 0f clicamstancef lie 
about noon tnese Ebulen days and observe g y You must excuse shall be cslled to make the sacrifices he

aluueti taken by the j P } & Hrinb ” hae been accustomed to giaclouoly receive
will conclude | me, gentlemen, I cannot drink again. =“m otheli „ wot»h ebUe („ try t0

make children happy, to give them id 
vantages of all kind» that the parent may 

have enj iyed ; It io pernicious to 
do eo in each a way ae to develop the 
eelfiih feelings eo etrongly that the chil
dren are made ungrateful. That Is the 
tendency of Indulgences that are not con 
trolled by reason. All who have to do 
with the development of character In the 
youog, whether ae guardians, teachers or 
parents, are required to be on their guard 
Id this matter, because it seems so natural 
and commendable to make great sacrifices 
for the benefit of loved one, and to de
mand no return.

HE SAHr HIMSELF.
Tin*X,’

an it an accursed race.

( <>x cry is taken.
It removes all humors, poisons, humors, u 

1 lints, from the swieni, whether or nature.
,:u’.!!V,u-U in t’.i - common pimple,! It* tin l.loo.l - puiilier,
, eruption, or in l„,il., mrbuncles, sold through druggists no matter 

till: - rlieum, I'ever - sores, ' how many noses sre offered foe n 
Vhite swelling-, lop-joint disease, ! ’I’-Har, Ijeemise you only pay f. - 

iiiul kindred" offoet ion* — in fact | Un you fret.
vtliing and rr, n/tltinff resultingi , X *mr money is returned if it 

Mom impure hlood. Noe.-n t benefit or cure you.
For scrofula of tbo lung tissues j Can you ask more ? 

(consumption) il has no equal, and “ (loldt n JMedieul Diseovory 
nften cures eases which ph\>ieians1 contains no nlcohol to inebriate, 
i.ive given up. It is a ynarantecd | ami no syrup or sugar to derange 

blood mid lung remedy, and digestion, 
the only one sold. Your money I It’s a concentrated vegetable 
returned if the medicine finis to I extract ; put up in large bottles

<v

for

co a

:

iver,flense 
should not

| children.

ElnucaUonal.
T. JOHEPH’B ACADEMY.

Devotloual and InHlructive

BOOKS.
tlon of the Hteter* of the

For Ihe Seinen of Lent and Holy 
Week.

Lenten Manual.;etoth....................................
Lenten Monitor.................................................
Meditation* for Holy Seaeoa Lent............
Elevation of the Monl to God......................
Reflection* on the Pa**1on...........................
Clock of the Pa**lon.......................................

Month of March Hooka.

A Flower for Each Day of the Month of 
March, 10c euch or $0.00 per hundred.

Month 8t. Joseph, cloth............
Ttie Power of fit. Joneph............
The Crown of 8t. Joseph..........
Devout Client Ht. Jo*cph........
Life Ht. Joseph, paper..............
Life Ht. Joseph, cloth...............
HI. Joseph: Hhort Meditation* foriM arc i 15 
Novena to Bt. Patrick........

Bnperl or.the Hlater

.... HO
te

.... 8.5 

.... to 

.... M
BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical aud
...... aa

Typewriting.
For Farther particulars apply to 

Rev. L. Fonckkn, C. R., D.D., 
President,

Holy Week Hooks

With Instruction, when Io Bland and 
when to Kneel—oloth toe, colored edxe 76 
French morocco.

the luncheons or 
haiiworked laboreil yon 
that thay do not apply for many dispensa 
Hone. The priest on sick call» io the 
tenements perceives from unmistakable
tiois that dispensations do not abound 1 mu8t be good for as to pass through 
there. The confessors know that domes- I trouble, because God subjected Hte own 
tic., scarcely ever overfed at beet, do not Motbet t0 tbat trial. Men are * filleted by 
seek dispensations except for grave cause, ecllc|ty| sickness, sorrow and ebame ; and 
and then for the most part the dispensa- tbe g|f,Ked Virgin had to endure three of 
tlon ie, properly, only a declaration of tbese (flections.
exemption. Bat It Ie a matter of regret I her life ehe was poor. Her husband 
that those who ought to know better are I WM 4 00I carpenter. Her Child was
the most numeioue to t.ke advantage of hoin |a a stable. After the death of the 
dispensing faculty. Those who, like the I p )tdf ebe was dependent on the charity of 
lutes of the field, toll not, neither do they s. Jobn-
spin, whoee life li an incessant iffort to \yaether or not she was tried by lick- 
St fle the worm of m»«i whose physical neBa ,f not a matter 0f record or tradition, 
alimente ere mostly the result of mental but ber cap eotrow was big and fall, 
indigestion and moral torpor, ate most gh(J ]oet g, jL)6cpb| t0 whom she was ten 
Ingenious ln suggesting pleas for the derty ,ttsched. Her Divine Son left her 
exercise of tho dispensing power. I in jlls thirtieth year to attend to Hts

1 raid above the granting of dispensa- FatheI>, business, and her gtlif was
tiers was amusing. Bat when wo reflect, crowued wbeu He was betrayed, when
dearly beloved, on the necessity of bodily | Was scourged, when she met Him on
__ rt'.ficatlon, of which fasting Is the chlel jj,a eay t0 ba crnc fi -d, when she stood
part, the amusement beconns amszament. , tfae croe, cn Calvary “U all ye that 
The words of our Lord are ringing ln our ua b_ rhe way, look and see If there he 
care: ’• Unletss ye also do pecauce, ye a„y eotr0w like unto my sorrow!” And
shall all llkeniaa perish. He Himself (or twclvf loDg yesl8 thereafter she
•bowed us the ueceedty of bodily peuauce awa|te(i with pathetic patience the time 
by HU example, then by HU preaching ^,y tbe tyauiuu of the Holy Family ln 
Certain kinde of devlls-the demon of Hewen
Impurity—can be cast out only by frayer gbe was not even spared tbe grievous 
and fading The prayer of the Apostles teetof(bame. When all .1 srnsalem went 
was not sufficient —proper and failing. fottb ftom the city to eee Jesus nailed to 
St. Paul, who was troubled by n sting of tbe cr ,BB Mary was pointed out to the 
tbe fleab, chastized his body to bring it : jerinR crowds as the mother of the Male- 
Into eubjoetton. The Lives of the Sainte, J(actot „ho had been condemned to a 
which are a commentary on the Life of fe)oxk>s dealt. No doubt the Phariieee as 
•ur Lord, are filled with recitals of tbelr tbe„ p,88ed her heaped contumely upon 
fasting. We moderns have received no faer Tbe |gnominy 0f her Son was a re 
special revelation about the abolition of ptoacb jn her, and she tasted all the bit 
fasting, Certainly the saints terness of unmerited dishonor
understood its necessity. It is true that j( tbe porji „bo loved His Mother with 
many of us can not fast. For many of a fect flbai lOTo, and who did nothing 
us It would be a crime to f«st » Bln bel but «hat was for the beet, sent her 
against the Fourth Commandment. Bat, <o m and 8Uch poignant trials, surely, 
my broiberen, we most do some pen- aure)Ti they must, be good to undergo.— 
ance and as far ae possible eome bodily pa(;|gjlc c0iumbian 
penance. The unneceesary and rulnona 
overeating at meils, the enacke between 
meale—byglenioally absurd If not crim 
Inal : do without thim ln Lent, Tnen 
could we not, by a different order of
meals__by teklng our collation In the
morning» tor luiUocCi initead of it olght
__manage Io obiette the inbelsnee of the
feet ? Then an In the mette* of

hkTi btccuiî lhzt ‘Sk. îbi'r.| .1 v&t *aaa*iu*-*'a*tta

1 so
All or anv 

receipt of price.BLESSINGS IN DISGUISE. of above Rent free by mall 0»
never

D. <e J. SAD LIER <fc Co.
Catholic Publisher*, Bookseller* A ‘UatlOB- 

naniHnt*, VhnImente, 
RtillclouH Article*.

123 Church Bt. I 1669 Notre Dame El 
TORONTO. MONTREAL.

er* Church Or 
Htata-iry aud

But euch IndulReuce 
yields to the euVjsct only ephemeral 
bapploees, while sowing ln him the seeds 
of a selfiih dispo^itloo that “grows by 
what It feeds on.” Subitentlal and C3n* 
tinulug happlnes-s comes only to those who 
have learned to control their desires when 
need arises then for, to appreciate the 
klnducaa ehown to them by others, and 
to be ready on their own part to make 
sacrifice for others whom ;hey love, when 
occasion demands that they shall jitld up 
au Indulgence.

C A1) E M Y OF T II E B ACRE Ü

A SURE CURE
For BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, AMD DiorASE3 OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They are mild,thorough and prompt
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID 
TO Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

mo but

THE TRIALS OF LIFE.
'ONCOUDIA V1NKYAUDS

We are advised in the Bible not to look 
upon the trials and iiffl étions ot life, bow 
ever severe, as if “ some strange thing 
had happened ” to us. Teey are the 
common lot of the race ; and it will be 
our own fault if they do not bring bless* 
ings, as well as sufferings, with them. 
God often afflicts Hie spiritual children 
for their good, because they need it, and 
because tnia is morally the best thing to 
be done under the circumstances. He 
always knows what ia beet, and never 
fails to do it.

Sandwich, Ont.JThe Spring Medicine.
The popularity which Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

has gained as a spring medicine is wonder
ful. It possesses just those elements of 
health giving, blood-purif> ing aud appetite- 
restoring which everybody seoms to need 
at this season. Do not continue in a doll, 
tired, unsatisfactory condition when you 
may he so much benefited by Hood’s Bar 
saparillft, It purifies the blood and makes 
the weak strong.

ERNEST GÎRARDOT A COMPANY 
pure Native win eh

Altar Wine a Hpeclalty. Only Native Altai 
WlneuHod and recommended by Hie Emi
nence CardinalTaohoreau. Specially recom
mended and Uhod by IU. Kev. Arohblehoy 
Lynch and BI*hop Walflh.

We aluo make the beet Native Claret 
the murfcet. . .

Send for prices and circular.
London, Hept.18th.188T, 

The Messrs Ernest Glrardot A Co.. 01 
Handwtch, being good practical UathoUee, 
we arosatlsfled their word may be relied on. 
and that the wine they sell for nee In tho 
Holy sacrifice of the Ma** 1* pure and tm- 
adnIterated. We, therefore, by these preo* 
eut» recommend ltfor altaruseto theolergy

jproltBsttinal.

pjST & HOLM EH,
AR0HITE0T8

Offices - Rooms 2« and 29 Manning House, 
K^0"lrne^eW5e;,Te0B/llC0a. Wbltb,.

A. W Hm.MRfl.A._A* Post, R. A.
Consumption Cared. » drian i. maudonell, hakkimtkk

An old physician retired from prnettee, Hollcltor, ('onveyancur, etc., Cornwall,
having had placed In his hands by an East Gnt. P. O. Box 558. Collections and agency 
India mteelonarv the formula of a simple mailers receive prompt and personal atten- 
vegetable remedy for a speedy and per- llon ________________ ___
S.5SSSSS DVHySi^fiAooSsryNoT;u£.

for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com- residence, 889 Harwell street, second doo. 
plaints, after h*vlng tested Its wonderful from Dundas._________ ___________________
?^iï'bÎHpdTy\",:^r,n.,,1rkundo";nrlc,rb7fi,,r,’ ^5a%r^e?AŒEB%vTa°u;
ferlng fellows Actuated by this motive and J-* 14lJ„T.“a,11b®t 1>>uaon‘ 1 nvaLe
a desire to relieve human FufTerlng, 1 will lands 10 loan. H. Dionaf. IRISH HOX, hand kutt by 1) megal pea»-
fcend free of charge, to all who desire It, this Khancih Lovb._________ n n. ^ Wntry ; pare Wool, very warm, dnrsble
recipe, In German, French or English, with „ woodruff and comfortable. Twelve pairs B«mt, peat
fall direction» for preparing aud using. | w « las qdkbw'h avrhQI. free for Five Dollars. Men's long knleker-

Miaarfl'T Ltolm?uT. relieves Scurn^gl.ie iioors li to 1. *•>•*»* *.**+-*.

Every tisane of the body, every bone, 
muscle and organ, ia made stronger and 

healthful by the use of Hood's Bar-
diocese,

t John Walsh .Rp.of London.more 
saparilla.

D. Bcllivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes ; 
“I have been selling Dk. Thom ah’ Eclbc 
trig Oil for some years, and have no 
hesitation in saying that it has given better 
satisfaatioa than any other medicine I 

I consider it the only 
patent medicine that cures more than it ie 
recommended to cure,”

Minard’s Liniment for sale every
where.

/—BORGB O. DAVI8, Dshtiht.
VJT Office, Dundas Htreet. four doore east 
of Richmond. Vitalised air admlnletere# 
or the painless extraction of teeth.Plcaac Don’t Forget It.

That Dr. 11. .Tamos' Cannabis indica is pre
wired in Calcutta, India, from the purest and 
I,..St Native llemp. and I» tho only remedy 
cither in that country or this that will posi
tive’.’/ and permanently euro Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Nasal Catarrh and Nervous 
Debility or break up a fresh cold in twenty-four

have ever sold.
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A WORTHY OBJECT.The hermei ef HU Freeele.AN ANGLICAN FARCE

O M B A iOTI iM MWLW .
C. M. B. A. ----------- . I T"‘ 0T I A reeeet event In Anglican elrelee in

We would e^l th. •‘WnUo» %0'hr,0'fXi Msdltate every day upon the lell ol Brovnun ------------ --------------- I England call, attention rather iharply to wS2*î*e»ï'er,
Jïry pfiij «ha 0» M.B. A. thon who began well, Oaee LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS. I to the fact that while to ail ouiward Ae lf » BOui, reienAedtr.im i»ain,

aft? JSSi* trlmroto wHh iifid mn«e, ae- tbs. Mt ont w|"h ti fair a hope ol «tonal ^ _ appearance» the Cbureh ti governed by | were flrloi bace to hen eu a*etn.
"*^^Md?Mt^i!ld b/b“'*ch«5heSn 111,7 ea we hare. Their childhood ahd wealthy Oatholiee In Sydney, He own officers, ai a matter of fact It u
KiStnetonwalaol deoeeaed membere.or _outb were, it may be, holier and nearer . o,oelded the meana for but a Ooeernment bureau. A vacancy

aemootiration ofanrj^lii^. anditm- Qod tbln ou„ a bright sunshine and A * f BP,ttlned glaaa window in occurred in the See of Wincbeater, and
«ÇïïeoA. , felt morning gara promise of a noontide the erection olj « „lmorial ol the election of a Bi.bop wan ordered to

of ripen» and an er.nlng of peace. SkMaty . V^nearat a be held in due form. It U the unbroken

^
S=h«»Sik..Er" s;sSukS"'.» s:i»,.»™....... irsfft1?js-gsxit'zzt t^aasixs#
*£*?'. Oeetla. ' n«c*re In Hold, elwaya btfore out eyea For Initanee, too State. I But it oontaina more than permiaeion. .. y, ,h«il be fed. ye happv Uir.l»,
SaS!' wood Cote tell Of the angel, m.y teach u. that no The Catholic Conservative Minl.try of It Dlmei the peraon wbo mu.t be elected, with‘ ieoi
gehbe' titter Hewt”. Manaef, gift or perfection of grace will arall u. If Spain ha. been comptilely auatalned at under beery pain, and penaltiee, £ot Sme/tnoug-i tuty o« «pose i>j
*“»*• îfirato ItoSh». ». lack .tablllty. They were created n lh„ recent election.. The opoc.ltlonl.t. A certain eccle.iaatic with a " pull "at ' '

B»lfo.aedBric« <»YrnijhehrJP0”u*^ ,Ice|Unc. of knowledge and .treng b, both aU p.rtie. only .ecured 154 Mata aa eourt| bi„ nMne „„ Thorold, bad been yüralay?:
f^THni^ind Manufacturer of AMocieilon Mtural and lupernataral ; but they ,gjiult 289 ««cured by the lupportei. of ,ei,01ed for the recant bishopric. Toe H,g*veih vou your planes <*f «town,

Martin Street, ttontrsai. llnn,di And what wm their .In. but y,, Mtntitry. dean end the chapter met. Prayer. Your cilmsou noud., vonr clean, or brown.
Established May. • pride, of which we hare been guilty » 0n tbe 3,4 ult the aaehem of the I were offered in the u.ual form, petition. „ Heglvefb yonr winge 10 «/

___«, 4 London, thou-and time. 1 They desired to ne a. Qaebja Indiana was baptiaed at Freedom, 1 ,ent up for the interrention of the Holy and breatne a freer air on hi,".
®resefc ' l h TB rKUy of Uod ; not that they aaplred to Hi. bn.- Wj together with eereral other, of the Spirit in guiding the autiragan. in their ^A^iïurleïresïo Hit7,Bcare !”

MWU Ob th.lnl and^tm Thnrad.^of ^ ,nfinity 0r eternity, for the b« ^ Flther Lochman. ToeLioioe. Why thin form ti obserred Wh0 ,or ,uur“1're'
ïïïtonmSiocfc. itebmond Btreei. P P ADgelle intelligence le too perfect tou (jslbolio Oneideenre preparing to build a when divine guidance has nothing what With fl’VH^iheTfiLuie^îd'
4iyle, President ; Wm. Oorcora . luminous for each foil? ; but they desired churcb an(J lchooUbouse, and for this e?er to do with the election, ami when Xo*de.let ne i u g .YoatLred far apari : ’

to be Independent of Uod. 1 bey coniem• i pUrp0ee Bre collecting loge and hauling I me voters would be subjected to royal Deep peace was in at. Krancu* heart,
plated their own proper î*?®*~DC?rh I them to the sawmills. censure should they disobey the de- He knew not if the brotherhood I Hr. Patrick bjucli, Adjdla.
they became enamored oy 161110ve; “ ' p Leo xill. celebrated, on 2nd mands of the crown, is not clear. Alter Hlg homily baa under stood ; I on the 81st Inetant^ after a lingering tu.
rwD=htpmpe', ^Pd cituArStud. ; to M«ch, M. .fghl.th birthday. Id a- aid,... ‘he Prayer the dean ÿuV^SiLVo} hurM “« clear. ^.cir 1^ ffriWi^a.
.allies to them»l.Ti* and to be bllMful to the 6 Jxptb*"cBthoi,f f.nh elect, but the name of the peraon whom ,„. pkmBHOKE I wh*’►eule'i*mJUthe“ow“mip““

:h.btuti,tb^Jhptid::hchbir.A"..id that.. th.,'„pe=,.d «» b. o^^oo.* *• ^^^y.^^.h.,.h.P.Dlwhat ti It bnt tha pr d , he nilde Qod .pared him till hi. hptseopal jubilee wm omitted. Here was a chenoe to gpecla! to the Cathol.o recob». hi. day. iu this c immunity.and we. enown
the world, as St. John calls it tnapri k- devote to the suppression of I rely upon divine guidance and select a *7 wieit to t^reu cuUr upnniiine*Hand integrity, in#
ft# Ufa ?” I °e wool(1 oevose 1.0 i-u ■ hh . . , I . • f __r Ta ___ A tele. I Un the occasion Ct a recent visit 10 1 dl#eetw wnlen proved fatm was an Internal01 w! maw also meditate on the fall of slavery part of the offciiogs he might bishop. It w“ ^t tble tloursbing northern town on the C. I trouble, the real nature of wnich æeiued to

We may alio meditate on tow i**» u. / r gram was sent to London asking direct toisuuvr •» # attendine a bsifle thn eminent physicians who were
Jndas. whose example Is nearer to us than then receive. ïUrmiaiton to elect Dr Thorold. and on P H I had the pleasure 01 attending a 1 cslu>d lu ln consultation
we are wont to Imagine. The greatmss Oi account of the inaccurate reporta I J* , th , th* formal election I meeting of Branch 67, C. M. B. A. and was I wueu tnf.rmeu that hie days were to he 
ZXrltXj. We" believe o. uudiecce. which many jourudtit. per the ‘«r“‘ «‘““o0 ^ with the u.u.i =.i greet- ^
o^:rdt:.bfo,«rÆ".ino,ofjad.*. ^ûjï^^iîrfïr whp.,. f.™.. «

sad once a beginning m fair ae the sic we bishop of Petra, and to the Pre,“l °Jt£ie Bwbopa why """through the mummery Branch i. not behind. On the ‘“wîmtCÏ wisdom tor which be was noted
mev be committing at tbto hour ; and ln Pelace, to exercise caution, .0 that audl and an election 1 Do the referred to fire new member, were he lost nu lime in imiiln, hi,hn,.e in order,
the rad w.T.y fall from God m dallber ence. may not be gW.ninfntur.eyc.p ^ % initiated and <our ballot*, for and ap the £&%&*£"£££
ately a. ha did. It I. every aw fal to peraon. of official po.ition, or.ucna. bUB God a. well aatheBrittih public! Pr0,ed- Toe Tern broke Branch now yll prepBr»tion to enter on toe joy. or rad7 touching thought that Jades wm „e engeged on some known authentic tk" £ be «hefted in nnmber. aboat e.ghty ->‘b Papeete of J™ ÿ ~y r.e.lv,o* to. tist ...

once an Innocent child like a. we were , mueion. , , the form, and ceremonial connected increase to a hundred m a ehort ttm , Ir reil.lon lortiate one thron.b life how
that he was the object of a mother's love A large number of pilgrimage, are being ,, d h not ;n m,tter* as the members are workers and take an e.Peei»lly une I, it that it alone sasuios «
M tendra Mere, w. hav. known; that „,g.ni zed to vtiit Bom. dntin, 18» \”&g3i =“ducV.ndmanH.m.nt aot.vemvere., in the proepcoti of th. t^A^nr

nerhape In boyhood be mey hive lived ln I One will come from bwllzetlana in Jane, l iihurch eitabltinment 1__Boston Branch. I man'. Coal moment.!the holy feat of the God of titael more one from Spain and another from South ‘ï,.Uh h e iupbovkuuim at th* catbimal. The character.of ■ mu’, life aptly and
watchfully thw ever w. lived in th. light America In July. Austria, Hunger, rad Rc^bU.--------------- -------- Since theocc.cn ol my lrat vi.it ver, ’^.«V h^mi.e^ îfttîM SÜ&
of the Holv Trinity ; the dey. of hi. youth France will .end lerge number, of plou. . vnBLif TRIBUTE TO THE importent improvement» have been WB1 .ingoieriv «uryio, and commun* u.
were u blamelew perhap. a. our. ; morn visitor, to the Etranti City ln September CHURCH. made in the cathedral. A new vestry— befriend, and «l.tf «.and roll or promis
Ids and evening ceme and went, ae to us, I Bnd October to pay their reverence to the I ■ ■■ I a chapel in lteelf—then in course of con- I If s ^muy uve in • giveu community lor
with their joys and their sorrows, their Holy Father and to visit the sacred spots Mr Qladelone has never been accused struction, has been completed, the bsse- overjjair ■ and ^rf8^
feara and their hopes of manhood and the I of the Lternal City, VT I of lack of loyalty to the Protestant I ment chapel enlarged and beau y I brilliant eulogy. The Lynche have re*i<ied
work, of life All that we know I. that The Arehbl.hop of Dublin, the Jlo.t .. • f Hisrilanca an abundance frescoed end painted. The church has bere (or over .lily year., and loeir liver
he wu called to be an Apostle — that he ReTl Dr. Wal.h, ti expected to vtiit B me Qf jj»?e m reBpec, lhe faith or prao- also been freecoed, painted and other have bswn irrepru.ohabie : what more need
obeyed tha call. So, far, perhaps, he did I i„ order to preside at the Inauguration I Q( (jmtbolicw. Hie writings teem wise beautifully decorated in a moet Tuelr parente, by strlot economy and an- 
more than we have done In corresponding ceremonie, of the temporary Church of I ^ fe„id elllogie< 0f the English lavtih and tasteful manner. £hofre.oo tjrln*e«nd»try.mrae^mneb properly, and
with grace. In this grace be persevereo, Sl^ Patrick, which will be dedicated on Cburcb lnd the, have, on more loan in g is the work of Mr. F. E. Mvloche, of Jjhetr children }> ln very oom(orm6le LOt
In the fellowship of Jtsus, sharing ln ‘its the 17th Inst, the festival of the patron occasion, breathed a strong spirit of Montreal, and reflects great credit on eay affluent, eircumeunoes Tbe deoeaeed
toll aud weariness, hanger sad thirst, ,e|nt of Ireland. The work of the new Bntsg0Dlltl111 uome. Around him now that artiet, and i. considered one of hi. ooj«.jOon oMh^worid^
shame and contradiction. He heard His I church, which is to be one of tne recog I j8 concentrate the great non-conformist I beet efforts in eburen oecorauon, lor i Archbishop Waieherd aiifcearoou.it
parable, and .aw HI. mighty work, of n|Zed national chnrche. of Boms, ti being f § lnd elemenu of Great Britain, which he i. bo famous. The work mu.t ;o hl.cou.in. Dr. ITiowUnf. Bi.bop of H.mi..

. What could we have done more? 1 rapidly carried on_ v while eome of the leading Catholics are be seen to be appreciated. Tne eje Vevaamirriei.buueBT e
He having the purse, carried the things I Mt. .Joseph H. Chandler, oi San ***» ;n *he Tory camp. But Mr. Gladstone fairly revels in the neb and elaborate mother, wbo is » very old woman, in

that were put therein and the sin of cisco, who 1s a Chinaman, and was for iB eTer wilbn- to do justice even to an coloring—the told yet harmomou. con. withi Wm for many year.. Mhe enjo
covetoa.neie sprarg up ln him. Bat the merly named Chang Wong, ti about to 0DD0ne0t and ,0 acknowledge his error traite, the variety of detail, all tbe various molirD, b6citn<e or ,Be db.ii
seeds of It are also In us. HI. office led pablieh ln book form a history of hie con- JT he Higcover. it. style of interior decoration being repre- .he and the »m cied relailv
him Into the occasion, of .in. He w». I version, under the title 11 From Conf acia. I >y6 quote from ht. recent greet speech I eented, and beauty of finish, combine P“ 7 » ms eui rs comme
tempted end fell, and .honld we have to Chiist, or through ProtesUntlsm to the n ’he Dlwblilllel Bill the following to make one oi the grandest church in- 
stood firm? He wa. living ln the mid.t Catholic Church.” He was at one time a ^ , tribute to the effort, and achieve- terior. in the Province. The exterior of
of all that ought to have sanctified hlm, Protestant missionary, but is now a z «Ions meot> of tbe Catholic Chuich, and com the cathedral i. of plain and uepreten
without being sanctified by it. All with- I Catholic. He know, several Chinese | meD(j ^ to our z alloue friend, at Music I tioue design with a tower, and, being
ont wm holy and ministered grace to dialects, rad .peak. English fluently. Hall and Tremont Temple. built of .tone, present, a very eubstan-
him ; bat within there was a heart sin It is understood, that notwithstanding «- Sicee the first three hundred years of till appearance. Both cathedral and 
which resisted the Holy Uhoat, and this the close relationship ot tne Duke ot 6rot|on tbe Romln Catholic Church chapel ere healed by a team, 
spiritual contradiction gradually threw Cumberland to the Qaeen, and the hign faM matched fot fifteen hundred years at Oa one aide of the cathedral is situ
ent the habit and the design and the dar- position which be holds, being com th# head of human cisillzstion, and has a ted the biahop’i palace, a tine atructure
log by which he fell. He had seen his mander-in-chief of the British forces, I dr,Ten harnessed to Its chariot as the built ol atone, and on the other aide i.
Muter again and again pass unhurt hia recent visit to Home bad no diplo o{ % triumphal car, tha chief a very fine convent of the Grey Nona ;
through Hla enemies. They could lay malic .igmfioance. It la the general ,ntellectu4l lnd material force» of the near by is the Separate school, a neat
no hand on Him. He had seen Him opinion that the Duke is not such a man w(j[ld ,u #lt the „t o( tbe wotid ; its and substantial atructure. There la also
do works of mighty power; how aa would be entrusted with a diplomatic . th# enlal of tbe worid ; R, gteât an hospital in another part ol the town, 
could ha doubt that He could I mi.aiou of any difficulty, though he is the glory, grandeur and majesty have I in charge of the eame Slaters,
protect Himself from the Pharisees 1 Queen’s cousin. He was received by been almost, though not absolutely, all As your reader» are doubtless aware,
What harm to make money where tne Pope with great cordia lly, ana wiin (h(t ,n tbefe ,Mpect, the world has had Pembroke ti the aeat of the Vicariate of
no 111 could come? Jesus could protect the honora due to the royal family, fie to boiet of.” Pontiac, preilded over by Hie Lordahlp
Himself, and so he sold Him for thirty was much pleased with hia vtiit to the Mr J0,eph Cook aud his co-rellglontiti, Right Rsv. Mgr. Ljrralo, who ti the
pieces of sliver ; not doubting, perhaps, Pope, and expressed himielf as having tb# (lnltic, wbo raVe and rant about But Bishop, the diocese being about
that the priests and the Pharisees were been much impressed by the the dangers to clvlllz itlon and free govern eight years organized. As More tUted,
deluding themselves. For we read that acquaintance which the Holy » aider ment wblch tbiy ptofesa to see In the Bishop Lorrain has charge of a very
•‘Judas, seeing that Jeans was condemned, has with all the important events ot tne wtb of Uathoiutiy, ahonld ponder over extensive territory. This dloceae Includes
repented himself.” It was a new and day. these words. They should also rt fleet the county of Pontiac tn Q rebec, a county
unexpected result. He went and made ntT„nrTn vnIv THRU that the best minds ln Eugitih statesman- that extend, from O.taw. county to the
restitution, “ csstlog down the piece, of I WELbll CATHOLIC I OLK LOKL. |b|„ literature aud theology are finding noth»rn limits of the same Prcvtccs. It
silver In the temple.” He himself con ---------- , - to dav their natural home and haven also Includes the county of Renfrew, part of
fessed that he had sinned lu “ betraying Among the Innumerable relic, of Gath- w|thj£ th# q( tbe Church of Rome.— the counties of Hastings, Addington aid 
innocent blood.” Have we done ee much oltc times which .tirvlve ln the popular R,oublie Frontenac, a large part of the Districts of
ln many a fall 1 And, driven to despair «aylnga of Welsh people, none are inore r Nlpplaslng, Algoma and Parry Sound,
at the unforeseen horror, “ he went and touching and significant than those which yq CURE THE TASTE FOR LIQUOR. Pembroke March 2,1891. L. K.
hanged himself.” Judas la an example hear witness to the ancient devotion of
how a soul once Innocent may be slowly I Wales to tbe Bleeerd Virgin. We learn 
changed Into the worst sin, and even at from a Catholic Welshman that he re- 
laat fall, with little Intention of commit- members bearing, when a child, old 
ting the whole evil which follows from Its people In the Cardiganshire village récit- 
10V ling the “ Hall Mary ” In Welsh, though

But If the example of Judra be far oil' neither they not their parents were Cath
from many of us, the fall of Damas 1a near ollcs The ancient popular rhyme, of
to us all. We read the pathetic words of which we are about to give a translation,
at. Paul: “Damas hath left me loving I ti even yet familiar to aged people la 
this world.” He wm weary of the apoa- moat parte of Wales, and Is need aa a 
toile life ; of jjnroeying by land amt by charm against aleepleeaneaa and night- 
water ; of having no fixed dwelling-place; mate. A writer In the “ Arctœo- 
of peril» among the heathens and logla Cambrenala ” of 18fi5 taya that about 
perils among false brethren ; of labors, a century ego the Welsh people were 
watchings and fastings. Why should he generally In the habit of teaching their 
be the companion of Apoetlea ? It waa a children the Pater, tbe Creed, and the 
life cf counsels, tbe life of the Com- •• Breudd wyd Matr ” (Dream of Mary), 
mandments was enough for such as he, We present this rhyme to our readers in a 
llow fair and reasonable all this appears ; more cimplete form than was ever before 
how like tne reasoning aud the lives of given to the public ; we have collated 
many at this dav ! But the Apostle saw a number of different versions gathered 
deeper. The Holy Ghost reads the heart, from various places ln the principality and 
Demis " loved this world ;” therefore, and printed ln seven different books The 
for no other reason, be forsook the attv- original commences : “ Mam wen Fslr, a 

attend to. . anti of Jesus Christ, and departed to wtl tt’n huao ?" The translation Is as
Among other important mattere were TbelMlonlea_ of h,„ end „ho knows, follows: 

ditensttd tbe changes in the conamu- ^ ^ know tm the day when " Blessed Mother Mary, art lh
tien lately made by ‘ho all falls shall be revealed ? W, shall then 5tf”aTl(l3 nra Maw? '
cil. All preaent aeemed much disaalit k;;ow whlt th„ Apott;e 6eld witb tears : To at 1 see l’nee buutad, auu cap

S’ïrrîîrS sSs:ss=.
....K"--""-”—article 12 hupitme Conatitu.ion. a|wlyi by grosser sin. which the world To mock Thee _ , .,

takes count of, but by spiritual sins, subtle 1‘utUng the point of his spear imo thy right 
(ind necret, wblch leave no stain upon the ^nd riiy 'dear bleased blood fitreamlng 
outward life, yet are perhaps moie deadly True Is the dream. H ensed -«other Mary,. ’ * \i\.. Across » mountain, aud a cold mountain,
because more satanlc—tnat i% mote liae j Haw Mary, with her head on a pillow, 
the fp 11 r f a? gels —“ Love cf Jems to Pmi• Maklr C a space between each soul aud hell, 
tent*,” Cardinal Mantling. DillgeDt search ln the remote rural

parishes of Wales would probably bring 
to light many similar ancient Catholic 
sayings. Bat uoless such search be made 
within the next few years, these rellca of 
fotoier times will have died out with the 
few old peasants who remember them, and 
will be lost to the antiquary forever.

Jaa. b. O'Higgine, son of Joseph F.
O'Higgins, grocer, Duudas street, Lan. 
don, has received Irons the New York 
World, a prias for being the best little

_______ _____ > _______ artist who contributed to the columns of
vou may have to view. IfJ°™ Pt0{,0,.e d'“hTs'o,ThUt“whàtever ‘hunoï’Vê that journal, ann that paper speaks well
t> make It your whole existence, It Is d her as Hi. mother redounds to Hti ; of him. We congratulate our clever 
wonderful how short and useless your life hono, we tcndo, t0 Hlm as young friend on hti tuccess.
m»y be at a very email ex^eaae.

1 Belle River, March 7, 1891.
To th* F.ditjr u/ the fatlulic Record, London,

Ont:
Dkai Fib—A sueceiaful bazaar took 

place during the first week of February 
lest, at Belle River, according to previous 
announcement, in »id ol the erection of 
n residence for the Slaters of St. Joseph, 
in that village, and resulted in realising 
tbe handsome amount of over $70v, non. 
withstanding the very unpropitiou. state 
of the roads and weather.

Many of our charitable patron, having 
failed to .end in due time the return o! 
ticket, for the great drawing ol pr.zet, 
the ormmillee of management have 
came to tbe concluiion of adjourning 
this important event to the 3-fih end 
31st inn. ; and whilst thanking the gen- 
erout public lor past favors, they invite 
respectfully both L beral" end Conserva
tive. to make another Big 1‘ush rn the 
above dale* and give a i-. r triai In Free 
Trade and lull reciprocity io l«»or of 
our excellent school ttachere, tb. noble 
Slaters of St. Joseph.

nr naisav w li»ovbll jw.

:

St. PrxncU heard,U wee to him 
An emblem of lhe eerapnlm ;
Tbe upward motion of tne II re,
The light, tne neat, the oewrt'e ueelre. VOLDM!

: Ar°nbï,dd.<"oS;r.™wh,oSeranot wait. , 
moor an<l mere and darfceome wood 
d jcKlng for their dole of food.

- Cattioli
we are I 
make a: London, tint..I

EDITOR
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Dominion C. M. B. A. Directory.

Dommtonot C«^b“r, „d eucb other
tnfonnatlon ug vol-
form a very veloajl* eno me1n, of
ïffif “r?h« «!& Lbhen”T.uiral,P."
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friendly InlvrooorM ’™d,;trihoUon. The 
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13 deaths in New York State ; 5 in 
Michigan ; 5 in Penn.ylvanta and 3 in 
•‘anada — $26 ooo goes to New York, 
116 000 to Michigan, *9 000 to Penn
sylvania and $5.000 to Canada.

Canada has now a *r«»'"n(umb?r°' 
Branches than New York Stale. The 
membership in Canada i. a 
than one filth of the membership in the 
whole organisation.

A meeting of the Grand President and 
Board of Trustee» of the Grand Council 
ef n—«d. waa held in tbe Romid House, 
Toronto, February 24, 1891. There were
&0G"radPBr:crotanr‘y «.' R Brown, 

Grand Trustee» Rev P Bardou, Rev. 
M. J. Tiernan, E J Rielly, T- P. Tenney, 
Grand Chancellor» D. J 0 Connor and 
Rev J P. Molphv, and District Deputy 
Itov. H. J. McPhillipa. The Grand 
Freeideni called the meeting to order
at 3 p. m. , -

A communication from members of 
Branch 89, Ncuatadi, Got., was read, 
requesting permission to have said 
Branch located at Carlabrue instead ol 
at Neuetsdu A communication opposed 
to this was alto read. The Grand Coun
cil decided to leave Branch 39 at N eu- 
etadt. but to allow a new Brancn to be 
organised in Carlabrue. „

A communication from Branch No. J, 
Kingston, Ont, regarding a “ Sick Bene- 

• tit*’ in connection with the v bl. d. a. 
was received. The council decided that 
the association could not be responsible 
for what is termed “ 8ick Benefit, but 
that in aeoordanoe with section 1, artic.e 
10 page 87, oonatitutioo, any Branch ma*, 
at'a regular meeting thereof, eppropnate 
■uoh sum out of it» General t und as the 
Branch may deem proper for relieJ of a 
member or members requiring such.

Branch No. 112 eubmiUed certain 
qneations regarding the re-admisnon of 
expelled members into tb© association. 

An expelled member wishing to rejoin 
tbe association would have to do so the 
eame as a new applicant ; that is, make 
•• application,” get “ examined etc., just 
the same as if be never had been a mem-

Certain questions regarding the work
ing of Branches 15 and 85 were dw* 
cussed, resolutions adopted, and Die- 
trict Deputy Rev. H. J. McPhilhps, 

ted to have said resolutions carried
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r her years. She deeply 
of tbe death of her *on. and
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C. C. Risharbh à Co.
Gents,—My horse was so afflicted with 

distemper that he could not drink for four 
days and refused all food. Simply apply 
ing MINARD’S LINIMENT outwardly 
cured him.

'
Caft Herbert Cans

Feb , 1887.

I C. C. Ricbakss A Co.
G ext* — t have used your M1NARD 8 

LINIMENT for bronchitis and asthma 
and it has cared me. I believe it the best.

Mas. A. LivisesTcN.
Lot 5, P. E. I.
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.», Read the nnsmoM t.irmu wrawh.

teÂSEeSOAP;

THE CAUSE OE THE THIRST—A SIMPLE 
REMEDY eCOUEsTED 

A correspondent of the New York Sun, 
ln answer to the question, “Can anyone 
give me a core for drunkenness ?” e.ys :

11 Indulgence ln spirit, after a while, 
which I. longer or shorter according to the 
constitution of the peraon, produces Irtl 
tatlon, Inflammation and fever of the 
stomach, hence the craving for drink ; and 
the greater the fever the greater ths crav
ing A. spirits act also on the nervona 
system and on the brain, the nervous sys
tem becnmeelmpalred and the brain weak 
ened. Who can deny that a person ailing 
In these several wavs Is laboring under a 
serions disease ? He has then no will 
power to exercise, because the seat of the 
will la ln the nervous centers, and when 
these are Imparted or destroyed so Is also 
the will power.

“ Here le the cure : Let the person have 
within his reecb a small vial of the beet 
kind of tincture of Peruvian balk and 
when tbe craving fur liquor comes an him 
let him take a teaspoonful cf the tincture 
every two hours. In a few daj s the taste 
fur liquor 1 destroyed, and deetn ytd 
while Indulging ln 1-, for tincture of Per
uvian bark 1s spirits Into which has been 
drawn all the subsistci of Peruvian bark.
It is to be found ln every dtug store, but 
it should be of the very best.

“ Peruvian bark Is "a tonic. It Is also P K m a TT H E mu
the best, if not the only cure known for kKIs nggJ|£« |IT
fever. It Is from Peruvian bilk that wl IfcaEm I HCSflb' Vl
quinine is extracted, and, moreover It is : Tjlfhi'p *p JR. TTVT
anti-petlodlo. It is by these three agencies I *
that It destroys the craving fur liquor, j -i~'_____________
Anyone wishing to be cured of that ail- R H C U iv9 I S Mment can be in the way I have described ; „ , , *" 8 1 ® ”■ 9
hot there are few drunkards, Indeed, who IwGUrSlgiS, Sci&tiCS,
wl,h t0 ba earcd- .-ir--___ Lumbago, Backache,

It frightens ns to think of J-.us and Headache,
Mery aa our exkmplea. In Oar Lord’d
caee we take refuge ia Hie divinity ; in Our 1 vOLnaCiiCf
Lady’s case we magnify her exceptional SOFC ThfOate
Sr.ïVp'.ii-g F'«« Blte,s, Sprains,
reach of our Imitation. . . If we will j BfUiSCS, BUTIiS, EtC. 
bat be u faithful to our little grace, a. 
she was to her great onts, we shall at lut 
draw neat to her, or what we may call 
mar, by following he: example ln thti 
one respect —Faber.

FROM OSCEOLA. m r
Special to the Catholic Recobij.

The material for the erection ul the 
new church at Osceola, in tbe county of 
Renfrew, is on the ground The con
tractor is having the timber prepared, 
and woik on the foundation will begin aa 
soon as the weather permits 
church ia to be of beautiful design, built 
of stone. The site selected is a very 
suitable one, situated in the centre of 
the village. Rev. Father Duvitro tithe 
pastor. L K.

Osceola, March 3, 1891.

roques
into effect. _ „ .

Grand Secretary 8. R. Brown and 
«rand Deputy T. P. Taneey were 
authorized to draw up a circular explain, 
in g the aim*, ol j^ote, etc , of the C. M. 
B A. ; said circular to include every 

and to have printed,
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The

#ssiF§r
thing necessary, 
both in English and French, the number 
of copies they cont ider necessary,

Tbe Grand S crelarv was also in
structed to supply the Deputies with the 
number of letter beads he considered 
requisite for their work

Tbe contract for C. M. B. A. supplies 
for the u-and Council of Canada was 
awarded tbe Catholic Rkoohd office, 
excepting the forms required to be 
printed in French, and this was left m 
the l and» oi the Grand Secretary to

i
: |:
:

I
-

The number of Christian Brothers in 
tha world engag'd In the work of educa
tion 1a 15,000 The mother home of the 
Older 1» at Paris.

-!Rip
■VW: :

jmspn Of Pure Cod j 
Mm Liver Oil and j 
" ^ EÎÏPQPKQSPH1TES j 

cf Lime and i 
Soda
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S’
sleeping?

; i am dreaming, 
what Is tny dream ?

pt ured, aud
dr■

I>

.if
jThy
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Scoffs Enuhion ïmhzfiï j
in a fi'ontwr/Ul Firah i'yxturcr. It is Ilia * 
Ilrst Itcmviiy for COW SUMPS'ION, 
ScrofuÏ3, Bronchitis.Waatiug" S3xc- 
cases, Chronic Ccujjhs nml Colds. 

PALATAÏÎLE AH BIIIJ1.
Scott'bEmtiiniun i.q only rrit up in Falmon onlnr 

wrapper. Avoid all iin 1 :ntior.8or oubstitutionu. 
f Sold by all Druetzists ,it fifl -. m-.d 51.00.

SCOTT V; HOW NE. Belleville.

I DRINKING.V\

1 From New York truth, 
ln a l-tter recently received hero from 

one ot England’s wildest men, this para 
tfr«pk appeared 1 elating a lattly deceased 
pal :

■

“ Drinking Is a fine art—a fact ha did 
aot know or gros 1 y nilsur dsrstnod ; tbui ______________
It led to his ruin, thou hie death. D.iak, (]e msy think much ot Uid, but he

..tl.ilmllv aud with taste aud vnrv little. Uod has rather to

A melancholy man can never be more 
than a convalescent in the house ol God.

wor-

i

m ,l§ ifi a i’uvontH . uiiuai.
when done aitlsliciUy and with taste aud ab,p8 very little,
«.crimination, Is a most attractive past „llt noon him aa Hti infitmarian, than 

Never attempt to combtue It with be j0 w,,t on God as his Father and h:a 
anything else ; It Is In its nature a thing King — Faber's " Bethlehem." 
apart. Drinking and business ate a mis 1 
take. Drinking and , anbilog are suicidal.

Benziger'a Catholic Home Almanac frr 
1891 has been issued. It lias a beautiful 
frontispiece of the Sacred Heart, in colora» 
The illustrations are of a very fine order, 
while the best writers ii the country wete 
employed to supply matter that wwl 
render the volume a treasure in every Cath
olic home. Th« price is twenty five cents. 
Order, sent to fcis offioe will be promptly 
filled.

I time

We can not honor Christ without honor- 
icg Mary, If we try ; nor honor her M Ills 
moth i without honoring Him. Such Is

11 Languages.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore, MA
Canadian Depot: Toronto, Ont,
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